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;By CLARA OSTEN
Of the Herald

well No. 11, the M~hsAcresWater line, the booster
pump station and looping ~atermains. Approximately
$250,000 of this loan will be forgiven under the federal
stimulus program. The remainder will be paid back
over a 20-year period at a three percent interest rate.

Council members also approved a recommendation
from the LB840 Sales Tax Committee to grant $10,000
to the Wayne Area Economic Development for market
ing the community of Wayne..

Irene Fletcher, Assistant Director of the Wayne
Area Economic Development, told the council that the
money will be used for "comprehensive community
marketing." She noted that this includes both market
'ing within the community, but also throughout the,
area and into other states.

The council will hold its final meeting of 2009 on
TUesday, Dec. 15 at 5:30 p.m. in council chambers.

See JUNeK, Page 4A

soldiers also learned to march, both at Fort Leavenworth and his
next stop, Wichita Falls, Texas.

After that, Junck spent six months in Dallas, Texas,' where he
learned the basics of aviation mechanics, photography and elec
tricity.

"My next stop was Colorado Spings, Colo, which had no camp
ready when we arrived. We stayed at the junior high school when
we got there and later moved to Peterson Field, which was an all
new base," he said. It was at this time that the soldiers trained
with B-17 Bombers.

After spending time at Camp Kilmer, N.J., an overseas staging
area, Junck was scheduled for overseas duty in the European
theatre.

On Jan. 15, 1944 he boarded a ferry and then boarded the ship
Columbia, a cargo ship that had been made into a troop ship able
to transport 7,000 troops.

Junck arrived in Glasgow, Scotland on Jan. 29, 1944 and board
ed a train in the dark of night to avoid the enemy.

"While I was overseas, we were in a different place every night.

, J • Following discussion, the council voted unanimously
~o approve the LB 840 Sales Tax Committee's recom
mendation to grant the funds to Project Majestic. The
yote stipulated that if the theater is sold for a profit
before June 30, 2024 (the date the sales tax is sched
PIed to end), the money would come baek to the city.
: In other action, the council approved the payment

'bf $69,293.70 to Layne Christensen Co. for the Well
House and Municipal Well 2009-01 project.
f. Public Works Superintendent Garry Poutre told the
founcil that the payment was for the digging of the
well. He said the next step inthe project is to test the
\vell, which could happen in the near future.
I The council, also approved a contract for a loan
~etween theN~braska: Department of Environmental
Quality and the city of Wayne.
:- Tre loan is for $1,050,000 and will be used for new

!

By CLARA OSTEN
Of the Herald

The anniversary of the bombing of Pearl Harber on Dec. 7,
1941, is also the anniversary ofArnold Junek's enlistment into the
U.S. Army Air Force.

Junek, who recently turned 90 and moved to Wayne from the
Carroll area, was 21 years old when he decided to enlist in the
military.

"Before the war, I was working for my uncle on the farm. I had
had some mechanic training and wanted to be in the Air Force.
Instead, I became a part of the U.S. Army Air Force," Junck said.

Junck enlisted in Norfolk and went to Omaha for a physical. He
then returned home to wait for orders.

"Jobs were hard to find in those days so there were a lot of
enlistees. There were others who were drafted into the army. I
know we lost five people from Carroll during the war," he said.

When Arnold enlisted, he received private pay of $21 per month
and clothes.

After being sworn in at Fort Crook near Omaha, he was sent
to Fort Leavenworth, Kan., for training and 'lots of shots. The

Carroll resident recalls days
,

fighting for U.S. in World War II

(Photo by Clara Osten)
Arnold Junck points out some of the places of interest he saw during the time he spent in Europe during
World War II. Looking on is his wife, Ivy.

, Yates told that council that to date, nearly $200,000
has been raised for the project which is projected to
cost over $500,000. Additional fund-raising is ongoing,
and the group plans to seek other grant sources.

Morlok said the th~ater is not intended'to be a busi
ness, but instead "is a service organization, and will
be made up of all volunteers who have put up sweat
equity." , ;.

Council member Ken Chamberlain said he was
I concerned that his constituents would question the
fact that the $200,000 being requested is a forgivable
performance loan. ' "

Both Yates and Morlok said the intent was not to
make money from the theater, but not to lose money,
either. The facility is intended to be an economic asset
to the community and "lots of people want to see this
happen."

tinues to generate odor complaints regard
ing the sludge treatment system. The
grant will help construct a wastewater
treatment plant which will address odor
concerns.
, EPA oversees the protection of water
quality and public health. The Agency
is working with community leaders and
the public to meet the growing needs and
demands of our limited water resourc
es. EPA remains committed to develop
ing innovative and sustainable solutions
for managing and financing infrastructure
with public and private partners.

regional emergency manageinerit ,board,
replacing sheriff LeRoy Janssen, who had
served in that capacity as the county's
representative. " "

At the meeting, Kemnitz told th~ board
that the county's emergency management
operations manual needs to be updated, ae
it had not been updated to reflect changes
for t)U.s year. Kemnitz said the ·rrianua.l will
need to be updated agamaft~rthefirst of.
the fear as well. " ',. ,.T
, 'T.9~ ",~£9MP.ty'~,~a,rd, ,~ftic~a}}l" made" tM.~\
emergency manager"position ~ part-time
job with unanimous approval ofa resolution
noting the hiring of K~m.nitz as a part-time
emergency manager. The resolution was
required to notify federal and state grant
fun<4ng sources of the' county's intent to
keep their position as a part-time position
and accept no federal grant money for the
position at this time.

The board closed its meeting with
discussion of two lots just off the edge
of Carroll city limits that the county is
looking to purchase from Bob Chapman
and Noreen Klinger. The board instructed
board member Dean Burbach of Carroll to
work with the landowners on a proposed
purchase agreement that could be brought
before the full board at a later time.

The county board's next meeting is
TUesday, Dec. 15 at 9 a.m, at the Wayne
County Courthouse.

By CLARA OSTEN
Of The Herald

The Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) has awarded $520,400 to Wayne for
improvements to its wastewater treatment
plant project.

EPA Region 7 Acting Regional
Administrator William Rice said, "EPA is'
proud to award these water infrastructure
funds to protect water quality. Water
infrastructure is a lifeline for community
health and prosperity."

Wayne's existing 25-year-old facility con-

By MICHAEL CARNES
Of The Herald

Th1 Wayne County Commissioners did,
not receive a bid to handle snow removal at
the c~urlho\lse, so the board decided they
will ,¥re' ou~ jthe work to be done on their
own.

At Tuesday's meeting, board chairman
Jim Rabe of Winside said the county had
two requests for bid information to handle
snq,wremoval around the courthousethis
wint~r, but no bids were turned in by the
deadline. '
"NQ~Qdy turned in any bids, so we can

basically hire whoever we want," he told
th "t:;;':;""'de IN...:r: •
'BpA~d member Kelvin Wurdeman of

WaY11-{said he felt it was difficult for a
contraCtor to bid for snow removal because
of the unpredictable nature of the season.

"Do you scoop all day for the same price
or bill by the hour," he asked.

Rabe said the board should bring some
people who are interested in the job to talk
about it and offer an hourly wage for the
removal. Rabe said he has talked with local
resident Randy Lutt, but no agreement has
been reached.

The county board officially signed a
resolution it agreed to at its last meeting
that gives new Emergency Manager
Nick Kemnitz voting privilege on the

The majority of the TUesday 'meetingof the Wayne
City Council was spent discussing Project Majestic,
the drive to bring a movie theater back to Wayne.

Project Majestic had already received LB840
Committee approval for a $200,000 loan to assist with'
the renovation of the former Twin Theatre. The money
will come from the voter-approved city sales tax rev
enue earmarked for economic development.

Reggie Yates and Jeff Morlok, members of the
Project Majestic steering committee, spoke tovthe
council and addressed issues of funding and the need
for a multi-purpose building to be used as a theater for
movies, for community theatre productions and recep
tion hall for numerous events.

(Photo by Joshua Stuchl)
Dale Fernau spreads glue for the carpet being laid at Godfather's res
taurant, which is scheduled to reopen sometime in early 2010.

additional treat to look forward to.

On top of the usual Godfather's
menagerie, Milliken also plans to open

a bar in the back half of the building.
This new bar will feature a private
entrance, apart from Godfather's. Add

ons are planned for this portion of
the establishment, including a beer

garden.

This welcome addition to the
community will sustain "up to 20
employees once both the restaurant

and bar are fully functional" according
to Milliken. A longtime resident of

Wayne, Jim Milliken hopes to bring
more revenue into the community while

providing a fun and safe atmosphere

for everyone to enjoy.

remodeled, recovered and repainted
the walls, and is currently installing
fresh carpet.

The new and improved Godfather's
will feature a well-stocked buffet
Monday through Friday and on Sunday
afternoons as well as catering services
for any occasion. Also, daily specials
are planned for those choosing to dine
in, carry-out or be catered to.

With new furniture - including
mainly booth seating - Milliken hopes
to add to the fresh ambiance of the
restaurant portion of the building.

On Nov. 1, 2010 the "competition
clause" Mr. Milliken is currently under
will expire, and he will then begin
selling alcoholic beverages, too. While
many eagerly anticipate the re-opening
of Godfather'S, residents also have an

Construction work continues as
local man renovates Godfather's
Restaurant scheduled to reopen in January
By JOSHUA STUCHL
Of The Herald

As the concrete dries, the laughter
of co-worker camaraderie warms the
air. Local crews have been working
tirelessly to rejuvenate the Godfather's
in downtown Wayne. Pouring concrete
for the new, fully paved parking lot
began Monday. '
. Local entrepreneur Jim Milliken
plans to open the restaurant Jan.
25, 2010. He stated that he will hold
a special "ribbon-cutting ceremony
to officially celebrate" the grand re
opening one month later on Feb. 25.

Milliken proudly remarked that the
"kitchen has been completely redone"
and features new pizza ovens and other
hardware. Also, he had the bathrooms



ties. Since 2006, we have spent
nearly $30 million in Nebraska to
replace obsolete pipes and other
equipment, make system upgrades
and implement new technology so
that our gas distribution systems
are safe, reliable and efficient,"
said Dan Mechtenberg, Black Hills
Energy vice president of Nebraska
natural gas operations,

"While these improvements are
necessary to serve our customers,
the associated costs are not reflect
ed in our current rates, We proac
tively work to keep our operating
costs low and delay rate increases
as long as we can, The process
to recover investment costs and
increases in operating costs requires
a filing with the Nebraska Public
Service Commission, This rate fil
ing includes only those costs and
capital investments made since our
last request in 2006 and are critical
to continue providing the safe and
reliable natural gas service our cus
tomers deserve," said Mechtenberg.

The average monthly bill would
increase by approximately $5.48
for residential customers if the
proposed rates are approved, and
$2,65 for commercial customers,
The actual change in a customer's
bill will vary based on how much
natural gas is used and the price of
natural gas, which is not part ofthis
rate case,

"Black Hills Energy natural
gas service remains a good value
and comparable to other natural
gas providers in our area," said
Mechtenberg. "If approved, our
average residential customer in
Nebraska will pay 18 cents more
per day to keep their house warm,
cook meals, dry clothing and heat
water. The rate request will not
take effect for ,90 days and before
permanent rates are implemented,
our filing undergoes rigorous review
by the commission,"

Black Hills Energy is also pro
posing to change the way its rates
are structured, moving from a sin
gle delivery charge to a two-tier
declining block delivery charge, The
declining block rate design is fairly
common and in line with other
natural gas utilities in Nebraska.
Declining block rates levelize the
utility's revenue collection, minimiz
ing the impact of extreme weather,

Black Hills Energy's last rate
increase of 4.36 percent was based
on costs through June 30, 2006, and
went into effect Feb. 15, 2007, Black
Hills Energy's complete rate request
will be available on the NPSC Web
site, www.psc.state.ne.us.

BlackHills Energy

organization here of about fifteen
20-30 something's, They have been
meeting about every month or two
for about a year to network socially
and talk business. They may talk
about us oldtimers. Watch Cor them
to challenge some of the things we
do.

Wayne Jaycees is the old timer of
the youngster groups. This bunch of
about twenty-five 20-30 something's
brings us the annual Henoween
fireworks show, and focuses on kids
events including the punt/pass/kick
competition, A couple decades ago,
this organization built the origi
nal softball fields in a corn field
and developed them over the years.
These parents help provide leader
ship opportunities for the kids in
the Wayne area. Tell them thanks,

More "new kids in town" to add
to the list of future business owners
and start-ups:

Dan Heikes - Heikes Automotive
Service; Ben and Sam Kurpgeweit
Main Street Auto; Joseph and Kari
Baldwin - Rain Tree Liquor; and
Stephanie Liska and Tim Fertig 
Interactive Impact, Inc.
Quote .

"Happiness is a .decision. Make
it" - Unknown
Questions/Comments

Email questions and comments to
cityadmin@cityofwayne.org,

Department of Environmental
Quality, the Nebraska Regional
Poison Center and the Groundwater
Foundation. The mission of the
Nebraska MEDS project is to edu
cate Nebraskans on the safe way
to dispose of medications to bet
ter safeguard the environment and
promote public health,

For additional information on
how to safely dispose of medicai
tons, visit the Nebraska MEDS
website at www.nebraskameds.org
or contact the Nebraska Regional
Poison Center at 1-800·222·1222.

Looking Ahead in Wayne
By Lowell Johnson,
City Administrator,

Black Hills Energy's Nebraska
natural gas utility, a. subsidiary
of Black Hills Corp. (NYSE:BKH),
has announced that it has filed a
request for a natural gas revenue
increase with the Nebraska Public
Service Commission to recover the
cost of capital investments the c9_JJ?·
pany made ill its Nebraska natural
gas distributionsystemssince ju,ly
1, 2006, and' increased operating
expenses incurred during the same
period. The company last filed for a
rate increase in November 2006.

Black Hills Energy is seeking a
$12.1 million or 6.5 percent increase
in annual revenue. Interim rates
take effect March 1, 2010. If final
rates 'approved by the NPSC are
lower than interim rates, customers
will receive a refund with interest.

"We provide natural gas to cus
tomers in 110 Nebraska communi-

Black Hills Energy
requests natural gas rate
increase. in Nebraska

City Council
The next city council meeting is

Tuesday, Dec. 15 at 5:30 p.m. in
City Hall at 306 Main Street in
Wayne.
We Can See the Future ofWayne
From Here and It Looks Good

In case you haven't noticed, there
are three leadership groups of 20-40
something here that are energized
and connecting with others of their
same age.

Why does that matter?
New profits and new wealth in

a community come from restless
people with new ideas. Good new
business ideas are often born in
mutual relationships.

Who are these groups?
Leadership Wayne is a five month

meeting series of 18 young profes
sionals that work in Wayne. They
are meeting monthly from Sept '09
to Feb '10 in a discussion and lec
ture series and making business
and social network connections for
themselves and their employers,
The meeting series is sponsored by
Wayne Area Economic Development.
They're enjoying each others' com
pany. Watch for an idea to break
out of this group.

Young' Professionals is a new

and negative impacts to water
quality, a coalition of local, state
and non-profit organizations have
joined together to spread the mes
sage that we should now throw
medications away in the trash
instead of flushing them down
the toilet," said Marcia Mueting,
PharmD, RP, with the Nebraska
Pharmacists Association.

The 'Nebraska Medication Edu
cation on Disposal Strategies
(MEDS) partnership consists of the
Nebraska Pharmacists Association,
the Lincoln-Lancaster County
Health Department, the Nebraska

www.mywaynenews.com

Generous donation
The Pamida Foundation presented a $2,000 check to the Wayne Food Pantry last week.
The money will be used to purchase perishable items needed at the Food Pantry as well
as other supplies that the Food Pantry needs, Invovlved in the presentation were, front
row, left to right, Brandi Walth, Megan Dunklau and Barb Heier. Back row, Suzanne
Dusterhoft, Dan Sukup with the Food Pantry and Dan Wibben.

Great Books for Great Kids
Toni Schrant, manager of the Wayne Runza®, right, recently
presented a check to Julie Osnes, Youth Services Director
at the Wayne Public Library. The money represents a por
tion of the sales during the annual "G;reat Books for Great
Kids" promotion. The money will be used toward the pur
chase of new picture books and material for the parenting
corner at the library.

Harold 'Mac' Maciejewski
Harold "Mac" Maciejewski, 89, of Wayne died Sunday, Nov. 29, 2009 at

a hospital in Las Vegas, Nev.
Services are pending with Hasemann Funeral Horne of Wayne.

Just about all of us have expired
or unwanted medications sitting in
medicine cabinets or locked draw
ers. What exactly are we supposed
to do with these out-dated drugs?

Flushing these drugs down the
toilet is not a solution since studies
show that this can present envi
ronmental problems and certain
medications have been found in our
water supplies. Generally speak
ing, your pharmacy, doctor's office,
local hospital and recycling waste
facility are no longer accepting
expired or unwanted medications.

"Based on public health concerns

Advice shared on proper disposal of medications

Robert D. Jensen
Robert D. Jensen, 75, of Winside died Monday, Nov. 30, 2009, at the

Norfolk Veteran's'Homein Norfolk
Amemorial service will be held at 10 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 5 at Trinity

Lutheran Church in Winside. Officiating will be Rev. Glenn Kietzmann.
Inurnment will be private at a later date. Family will be present at the
church from 9 a.ni, to service time. Stonacek Funeral Chapel of Norfolk is
in charge of arrangements. The Winside American Legion Post #252 will
be presenting military rites after thememorial service on Saturday..

. Robert D. -Jensen was born on April 14, 1934 to Leo and Mary (prince)
Jensen on a farm southeast of Carroll. He was baptized and confirmed
at Trinity Lutheran Church in Winside. He attended Country School #65
and then graduated from Winside Public. School. He attended Norfolk
juniOr College before serving two years in the U.S. Army. He was sta
tioned in Germany. After receiving a B.A. in Education from Wayne State
Teachers College, Robert received a Masters of Education Degree from
the University Of Nebraska, Lincoln. Robert served as a teacher, princi
pal and guidance counselor in several Nebraska schools. Besides farming,
Robert was also a crop hail adjuster for Rain and Hail for 40 years. He
was a member of Trinity Lutheran Church in Winside. He was also a
member of the Winside American Legion and many other civic organiza
tions through the years.

Survivors include his wife Joan (Jacobson) Jensen of Winside; three
daughters, Lori and Lonnie Bermel of Sioux City, Iowa; Lisa and Tim
Ryan of St. Petersburg, Fla.: and, Leah and husband Kevin Marotz of
Hoskins; six grandchildren, one step-grandchild, and one step-great
grandchild.

He was preceded in death by his parents and his sister, Mary Lea
Lage.

The family requests that people donate to their own wishes.

Recorded 7 a.m. torprevious 24 hour period
. frecip.lmo. -'-.5S· (Nov.)

Yr./Date-21.29"/Seasonal snow- T
> ;~.,i'~d .. li ~' . 1

Date High Low Precip
Nov.26 41 24
Nov.21 42 25
Nov.28 64 26
Nov. 29 50 26
Nov. 30 40 20
Dec. 1 58 24
Dec. 2 54 27

Mari, Wayne Elementary

Thursday, December 3, 2009

Please recycle after use.

We use newsprint with recycled fiber.

HINI Clinic
WAYNE - A Public Health H1N1

Influenza Clinic will be held at Our Savior
Lutheran Church in Wayne on Thursday,
Dec. 10 from 4 to 8 p.m. For more informa
tion, contact the Northeast Nebraska Public
Health Department at (402) 375-2200 or 1-800-375-2260.

Gifts for Kids
AREA - Gifts for Kids tags are now

available on the tree at Pamida. Gifts may
be purchased for local children in need.
The gifts should be returned to Pamida by
Sunday, Dec. 20. For more information, con
tact Coordinator Kathy Berry at 375-3066.

Holiday Decorating Contest
WAYNE - An Outdoor Residential Holiday Decorating

Contest is being sponsored by the Q-125 Committee. All homes
in the Wayne city limits are eligible to participate. Prizes of
$125 will be offered in each of three categories - religious, nos
talgic and Martha
Stewart would
be proud. Entries
should be submitted
to Nancy Jo Powers,
513 Oak Drive or
Fauneil : Bennett,
1415 Hill Drive in
Wayne. The dead
line is Monday, Dec.
14.

Festival of Trees
CARROLL - A holiday Festival of Trees

event will be held Sunday, Dec, 6 at the Carroll
City Auditorium. The event runs from 11 a.m. to
3 p.m. and will include a soup and pie social.

The event is being sponsored by the Carroll
Q-125 Committee.

Chamber Coffee I' , ••' " \ (

WAYNE - This week's Chamber Coffee
will be held Friday, Dec. 4 at the Wayne
City Auditorium in conjunction with ,
Fantasy Forest. The coffee begins at
10 a.m. and announcements at'10:15.
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Te~J~a 'S~chau .i:': , ;
Te~~~';i,M. ,sach~\i! 83, of Allen died Sunday" Nov. 29, 2009 at a Sioux

City hospital. ;;~.Y .... , ',,', '
\":' " . Services' were held Thursday, Dec.

3 at St. Patrick'~.Catholic Church in
Jackson with Father PaulAlbenesius
officiating.

Teresa Sachau was born Oct. 15,
1926 in Mapleton; Iowa to Nickolas
and Anna (Keitges) Flammang. She'
attended school in rural Mapleton.
When she was a ~eenager, the fam
ilymoved to Emerson. She was. a
cook at the Sacred Heart Parochial
School in Emerson during World
War II. She married William "Bill"
Sachau On Jan. 19, 1949 at Sacred
Heart Catholic Church, in Emerson.
The couple farmed south of Emerson
for two years, then moved east of
Allen and farmed for two years. In
19/?3 they moved to the farm they
presently owned and operated. Bill
died June 19, 2008. She was a mem

ber of the St. Patrick's Catholic Church in Jackson, the American Legion
AUxiliary #175, VFW Auxiliary #5435, the Pleasant Hour Club and St.
Patrick's Altar Society. She enjoyed gardening, working on the farm, bak
ing, and visiting with family and friends. She was known for her lemon
meringue pie. '

Survivors include two daughters, .Connie (Gary) Miller of Springfield,
S.D. and Cathy Tellinghusen of Martinsburg; two sons, Bill Sachau of
Allen and Kent (Tina) Sachau of Martinsburg; 14 grandchildren; 11
great-grandchildren; two brothers, Edgar. (Esther) Flammang of Sioux
City, Iowa and Jerome Flammang of Arvada, Colo.; two sisters, Monica
Smith of Papillion and Mary Gormally of Arvada, Colo.; several nieces
andnephews. I

She was preceded in death by her parents; her husband, Bill; three
sisters, infant, Coletta Flammang, Elizabeth Uhl and Rita Ferdig; one
.brother, Matthew Flammang; two sons-in-law, Ronald Starwalt and
LeRoy Tellinghusen; one niece and one nephew.

Burial was in the Calvary Cemetery in Emerson, Arrangements' were
under the direction of the Mohr Funeral Home in Ponca. Online condo
lences may be sent at www.mohrfuneralhome.com,
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Inman, was a student at the college
when the assault took place.

Fick was originally charged with
three counts of first-degree sexual
assault. He indicated that he will
appeal his sentence.

Troopers and dispatchers will
put in overtime hours on weekends,
during the special enforcement time
period thanks in part to a nearly
$27,000 grant from the NOHS,
, The Nebraska State Patrol

reminds motorists to never drive
impaired, always buckle-up, obey
the posted speed limit and avoid
distractions while driving, Anyone
witnessing an impaired or reckless
driver are asked to call the State
Patrol's Highway Helpline by
dialing Star-55 from any cellular
phone or (800) 525-5555.

WSC . Circle K International,
Premier Assisted Living, Premier
Senior Living, "The Front Porch",
Wayne Public Library, Providence
Medical Center Foundation,
WSC - Wayne Educational Office
Professionals Organization
WEOPA, Consolidated Veterans
Group, Wayne Chapter #194 Order
of Eastern Star, "Project Majestic",
Wayne Q125 Committee, Grace
Lutheran Ladies Aid & LWML,
Pizza Hut, Minerva Club 'and
Fishers of Kids Preschool. " .

"Wealso appreciate the support of
the Wayne Chamber of Commerce,
KTCH, The Wayne Herald and
Rotary for promoting the project,"
McLean said. ,') 1 '.' • I " '\; i

Publisher - KevinPeterson

General Manager - Melissa Urbanec

Classifieds - Jan Stark

Advertising·
Amanda Johnson and Jade Lippman

Office Manager - Linda Granfield

Managing Editor - Michael Carnes

CirculationJEditorial - Clara Osten

Composition Foreman - Alyce Henschke

Press Foreman - Al Pippitt

Pressman - Chris Luft

Columnist - Pat Meierhenry

clubs, organizations, residence halls, faculty, staff and
offices.

WSC organizations will set out labeled, decorated
trees in the WSC Student Center atrium during these
three days. Campus and community members are
invited to view the trees and to vote for your favorite
ones via cash donation buckets set up during the des
ignated hours.

All donations will go toward buying gifts for needy
children in Wayne County, This activity is being coor
dinated with the Wayne Health and Human Services
Office.

For more information about the Festival of Trees,
contact Dr. Randy Bertolas at raberto1@wsc.edu,

Official Newspaper
of the City of Wayne,
County of Wayne and

State of Nebraska

Establishedin 1875; a news
paper published weekly on
Thursday. Entered in the post
office and periodical postage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska
68787.

,POSTMASTER;
"Address Service Requested"
Send address change to The
Wayne Herald, P.O. Box 70,
WayJ?e, Nebraska, 68787. .

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 3, 2009

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton

and Madison Counties· $44.00 per year. Out-of-Area and
Out-of-State· $54.00 per year. Single copies 75 cents,

Six-month: Area » $34.00 Out-of-Area $44.00.

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Greatest Farming Area

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 402-375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560
on the web at: www.mywaynenews.com

to 4-6 years jn prison after he was
found guilti' in September of first
degree sexuN-~~~au~t.~ 'I'~e chal~e
stemmed .from.' an" incident m
October 20080h the Wayne State
College cafupus:" Fick.: a~native,' of

the "YouDrink and Drive You Lose"
campaign,

"The holidays oftencombine heavy
traffic and inclement weather," Col.
Bryan Tuma, Superintendent of the
Nebraska State Patrol, said. "Add
alcohol to the mix and you've got a
potentially deadly situation."

According to statistics from the
Nebraska Office of Highway Safety,
alcohol was a factor in 61 of the 188
fatal crashes on Nebraska roads in
2008. Of the 208 people killed on
our roadways, 67 highway deaths
were alcohol related.

and Clarinet Ensemble will per
form Christmas music at 6:30 p.m.
and the winning bidders will ,be
announced at 7. Refreshments will
be, av~ilable throughout the eve
ning.

Rita McLean, coordinator of the
project for the Library, would like
to thank the following businesses!
organizations for their participa
tion: Garden Perennials, St. Mary's
Catholic Church·VIA, The Coffee
Shop, The Final Touch, Farmers
& Merchants State Bank, Wayne
Eagles Auxiliary #3757, Swans
Apparel, Optimists of Wayne,
frespytl'rian,. W<?,m.e~ ." of VIayne,
yYayneArea Habitat for Humanity,
Flowers and,Wine, Pac 'N! Save,

Fick gets 4-:-6 years for sexual assault
A former' Wayne State student

has filed an" appeal after he was
sentenced on one count of first
degreeeexual assault Wednesday
in Wayne County District Court.

Lance Fick, 2'1, was sentenced
, .\

~ ">--to ••

The Wayne State College Student Senate and Pi
Gamma Mu Social Sciences Honor Society will co
sponsor the 2009 Festival of Trees in the Wayne State
College Student Center atrium, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, Dec. 7, 8 and 9 during the hours of 11:30
a.m, to 1:30 p.m, and again from 9 to 8 p.m,

"Imagine a child's holiday season without a gift. For
many northeast Nebraska families, this bleak situ
ation is facing them during what should he a joyous
time," said Dr. Randy Bertolas, organizer of the event
and professor at. WSC, "Please help put a toy in the
hands of a needy child this holiday season."

The atrium of the campus Student Center will be
filled with "themed" holiday trees sponsored by WqC ,

(Photos by Clara Osten)
These Christmas wreaths are on display at the Wayne Public Library and Senior Center,
and will be up for bid in a silent auction after a Christmas program Monday evening.

Christmas wreaths on display,
silent auction at Senior' Center

An array of 27 seasonal wreaths
is on display at Wayn~ Public'
Library and Senior Center through'
Dec. 7, ' , ' "

Area businesses, churches, youth
groups, social. civic and community
organizations donated the wreaths.'
The display provides a' way' for
people to get into the holiday spirit .
and an opportunity to bid on a
wreath to take home. Proceeds from
the silent auction will be donated
to the Veterans Memorial Fund.
Minimum bids of $10 will be asked
for each wreath.

On Monday, Dec. 7, the Library
and Senior Cen,~,er,will be ablaze,
with .Christ,~as ; Spirit. The\
Presbyterian' Church Bell Choiri

State Patrol to conduct special
enforcement during holidays
• The Nebraska State Patrol will.'

conduct special enforcement efforts,
as a part of a nationwide campaign,
to remove impaired drivers from'
state roadways.

Beginning Thursday, Dec. 4,
2009 and continuing through Jan,
2,2010, troopers will participate in'

Festival of Trees set at WSC

Entrepreneurial
class prepares
for holiday store

The Entrepreneurship class at
Wayne High will again be sponsor
ing "The Holiday School Store" to
be located at 301 Main Street (the
former downtown location of First
National Bank).

Hours of operation will be
Thursday evenings (Dec. 3, 10, and
17) from 5-8 p.m. and Saturday
mornings (Dec. 5 and 12) 9 a.ll,l.

,noon during the holiday season.
The school store has a large

inventory of' apparel, mugs, hats,
stadium seats, duffle bags, etc'.

Students will gain real-life expe
rience through their work on this
venture. The students have ordered,
tagged and displayed inventory in
the main street location, as well as
worked on a marketing plan for the
holiday business.

All students in the class will
have the opportunity to work in the
store also. This project is made pos
sible through the assistance of First
National Bank.

This year the Entrepreneurship
class has expanded it apparelloca
tions, as well. The Wayne State
College Student Bookstore and the
Wayne Community Activity Center
are also displaying and selling Blue
Devil apparel.

(Photo by Clara Osten)

Nice to meet you, Santa
Opal Harder, a resident ofThe Oaks Senior Retirement Community, met Santa on Mon
day during his visit to the facility. Looking on Is Alex Frank, who helped Santa hand
out treats. Several other residents and numerous guests took time to stop by and visit
with the jolly man in red.

'Tis the Season
Christmas caroling and a tree-Ilghing
ceremony were held on Sunday at the
large Christmas tree on thecorrterof
Seventh and Main Streets. Above, ole,fi
bers of the Wayne Community Theatre
sang a number of Christmas tunes. be
fore the actual lighting. At right, on. acue
from the Mayor ofWayne and those in at
tendance, the switch was turned on an,d"
the tree glowed, in the dark.

Beware of spaceheaterpromises
It's a miracle ... ' , benefits. From a cost savings stand- setting onyour thermostat when
You may have seen advertise- point, if you are consistent in turn- you're not at home.

ments in the magazine section of ing down your main system's ther- ''''l::rh.~Sl;\POmmonthings will help

your Sunday newspaper' for "mir- n;t0~tat 8;nduse the space.hea~:.r:to f,','~,,~,.~',C,',.,s:..J41.,.. ~.,.m... _.}\.~".W,~9!.J!€il19r cool-,
acle heaters" that claim you can fleat just"the rooin(s)jou'u'se; yiali. ':\llg Y£R~home~9~PJl" or .consume
save up to 50 percent on your can save money. The secondheriefit less energy performing the same
heating bill! Just purchase one (or is from a Comfort standpoint; if you work. For more energy saving tips,
more) of these technological mar- have areas of your home that are visit your local utilities web site.
vels, the advertisement trumpets, hard to heat, using a space heater Source: Consumer Reports Home
and you will never be cold again. will make them more comfortable, and Garden Blog at http://blogs.

Befo~e you rush to buy, however, but this will cost you a little more consumerreports.org/home/space_
you should look a little closer at for the additional heat. heaters/.
the miracle heater's claim. The ad's Bottom line, heating parts of your For more information on steps
fine print clearly states the way to home with a portable heater is sel- homeowners can take to improve
reduce your heating bill is to set 'dom the cure-all the catchy adver-
the thermostat in your house to tisements would have you believe. the efficiency of their homes, con-

I 50 d ' . d th Aportable heater can lID'provecom_ tact' your local public power util-as ow as egrees an move e" u

space heater from room to room. In fort for hard to heat areas, but ity, Or visit the Energy Star Home
this case, savings do not come from using one doesn't guarantee you Advisor at http://www.energystar,
operating the heater, but because will save in heating costs. Instead, . gov/homeadvisor. Lots of useful
you turned down the thermostat to most homes will receive greater energy efficiency information is
50 degrees. , benefit from money spent on insu- also available at http.z/www.nppd.

Customers, who don't lower their lation, weather stripping, servicing com.
thermostats, can actually spend your heating and cooling equip- Your public power electric utility
more heating their home! ment, changing filters, installing .wants you to get the most energy

The practice of using 'space heat- compact fluorescent lamps, using value for your money. It costs far
ers to warm individual rooms is programmable thermostats, pur- less 'to sa"e energy than it does to
known as zone heating. If used chasing ENERGY STAR applianc- bu1lda"new power plant to gener
correctly, it can provide one of two es or setting back the temperature 'ateadditional power,

,www.mywaynenews.com. ,



army because Ivy was living with
Arnold's aunt and uncle. The two
wrote letters to each other during
the war.

She remembers the war effort in
this area and recalled her involve
ment with the war.

"I started working with the
Rationing Board in August of
1942, as part of the Office of Price
i}dministration. Our office was in
the northeast corner of the base
ment of the Post Office. I was paid
$125 per month and didn't have to
travel like I did when I was teach
ing," Ivy said.

Among the items that were being
rationed were sugar, gas and tires.

"There were no tires to be found
at that time. Everything was being
made for war. Also, there was no
men's clothing," IVy said.

Her brother-in-law was killed in
the Battle of the Bulge and tempo
rarily buried overseas before being
brought back to Wayne.

"There was no TV at that time,
but we knew what was going on
in the war effort, as much as the
government would allow," Ivy said.

In recent years Arnold and Ivy
have organized the pictures Arnold
has from the war and put them on
CD's to pass on to their children
and grandchildren. In addition, a
time line of Arnold's activities in
the military has been put together. I

Arnold and Ivy have two sons,
Dennis and Jerry and one daugh
ter, Kathy Rutenbeck. They also
have illne grandchildren and a
number of great-grandchildren.

Both Arnold and Ivy agree that
during World War II, "everybody
supported the war."

. ,;: ~- '.~,

;~ - ;,1',;, l;!~

(Contr ibuted photo)
Arnold Junck has many
memories of the time he
spent in the. military, includ
ing the fact that his clothes
did not fit properly.

'grand,childreQ asked me to talk to
their history classes that I started
talking about my experiences. I vis
ited a number of classes at Wayne
High School where the students
asked some very good questions,"
Junek said.

Arnold began farming in the
spring of 1946 and farmed until he
was 80 years old. He and his wife,
Ivy, were married in February of
1946, ,

Before the war started, Ivy lived
southwest of Wayne and was teach
ing at a country school southwest
of Wayne. Arnold and Ivy had
met before Arnold enlisted in the

Aircorp 30th Squa~n?I\
.Photo Reconnala "aIfce

Ter i i !
When You Switch To Viaero Wireless.

www.mywaynenews.com

Junek

(Contributed photo)
Arnold Junck was part of the Aircorp 30th Squadron. He is the 13th person from the left
in the middle row.

continued from page 1A
We found air fields in some places
and built them in other places.
There were no maps of the 'area
when the war started and our goal
was to.get pictures. I traveled with
the 1st Army. We were never sta
tionary," Arnold said.

"We carried guns at all times '
because the war went on at ail
times, even oil Christmas.'"

He remembers being very cold
when in Europe and sleeping out
side with only two blankets to keep
warm.

Also vivid among his memo
ries is going through Buckenwald
Concentration Camp near Weimer,
Germany. He has a number of pic
tures of the camp and recalls in
detail many of the things the U.S:
troops found in the camp whenit
was liberated. .

During Junek's time overseas
he sent V-mail, to his family in
Nebraska on a regular basis. He
said he could send letters as often
as he wished, but the mail was
censored. He did.. not talk with his
family for nearly years.

Junck returned to the United
States on Sept. 19, 1945, was dis
charged from the Army on Oct.
20, 1945 at Camp Crowder, Mo.
and ended his military career as a
Master Sergeant with a pay of $135
per month.

From Camp Crowder, Junck
took a taxi to Kansas City, a bus
to Omaha and a train to Norfolk
where he was reunited with his
family after serving 3 1/2 years.

"I didn't talk about the war for
50 years and never talked about it
to my mother. It was only after my

rl

(Photo by Clara Osten)
Dillon Wieland and Colin
Webster place stickers on
cases of beer at Pamida as
part of the Sticker Shock
campaign.

the Comptroller (VP), at Boise State University for
21 years as Controller and several other positions.
Taylor also worked at Central Washington University
in Ellensburg as Director of Accounting and Payroll,
at Eastern Oregon University as Director of Business'

• ,'~ ~ - t ~ ',.': ~

NIairs "and at Great Basm College in EIko, Nev. a$ .
Controller, a's'well a~ other duties. '''',
'Taylot\ya~ born irl. Urbana, Iljinois and grew up in

East Ce9:tr~l Illinois' around Champaign-Urbana. lJ.!p
lived on a farm west of the town of Mahomet. . .

He earJ;l~da bachelor of science degree in accounting
from Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville, a
lUa,ster'sdegree

c
in Higher Education Administration

from the University 'of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign,
and an MBA degree from Boise State University-in
Boise; Idaho. ' t

W '11

www.mvwaynenews.com

In partnership with area retail- remind adults of thepenalties that
ers, Project Extra Mile's Wayne exist under the new .dram shop
County Youth Group kicked off the and social host liability law where
Sticker Shock campaign on Nov. adults who provide or sell alcohol
30. ". . . to ~ minor face civil liability if

.Teams of youth and adults vis- the intoxicated minor injures or
it~d' local convenience and grocery . kills someone or causes property
stores to affix stickers to multi- damage," said Ste~e Shear, Project
packs of beer and other alcoholic ExtraMile coordinator.
beverages attractive to teens. The "It's important for all members'
youth traveled in groups, accompa- of the community - young people,
nied byadult chaperones', to those retailers, policy makers and law
businesses who had agreed to have enforcement - to play their role in
the stickers placed on alcoholic bev- working to prevent youth access to
erages in their stores. alcohol," said Dan Wibben, manag-

"The holiday season is approach- er of the Wayne Pamida store. "As a
ing, and it is a popular time of retailer, we're happy to participate
year for gatherings to include aleo- in the campaign to help keep kids
hol for adults. Sticker Shock will safe."

4A The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 3, 2009

Taylor named to vice president
.- ':\ ' !

position at Wayne State College

Local youth team upwith area
. .

stores on sticker campaign

c.¥. "Mac" Taylor, a certified management accoun
tant, has been named VicePresident for Administration
and Finance at Wayne State College. "

"As search committee chair, I know the committee
was glad that we were able to hire
someone with such extensive expe
rienc'~ and qualificatio3s," said Dr.

.Robert McCue, Vice President of
AcademieAffairs. "I am very glad,'
personally, because I was looking
for someone who was easy to work
with andcollaborative and I got
that feeling about Mac 'Iaylorfrom
the search process." "~~ylor .

Taylor worked at the University , '
of Illinois for almost 12 years, in the, Office 'of
Financial AffaiJ;s including \vorki.rig as Assistant to

(
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PLAINVIEW
• 410 W Locust (402.582.4545) - Hergert Studio

SCHUYLER
• 308 East 11th St (402.352.3 119) -Sboes 4 All

WAYNE
• 304 Main St (402.5'8.8888)
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• Business Account Specialist: 1.877.484.2376

NORFOLK
• 413 Norfolk Ave (402.851.1955)
·201 N31stSt (402.851.1234)
• 1700 Market Ln (402.851.0600) - Sunset Plaza Mall
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Keep Your Number Alltl We Do All Tile Work.

we are where you are.

COLUMBUS
• 410 E.23rd St (402.606.6000) . Next to Applebee's
• 2270 26th Ave (402.606.6009) - TresHermanos§

NELIGH
• 113 West 4th St (40~.887.4446) - Thriftway Market
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Verizon bill yet?
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Hefner

See BOYS, Page 2B

See GIRLS, Page 2B

Wayne High
Girls, Basketball

Wayne High
Boys Basketball

Head coach: Nathan Wall, 2nd
year

2008 Record: 14-9
Returning Starters: 3
Returning Letterwinners: 9
First game: Friday vs. Battle

Creek

Head coach: Rocky Ruhl, 23rd
year

2008 Record: 8-14
Returning Starters: 3
Returning Letterwinners: 6
First game: Friday vs, Battle

Creek

Fehringer.
The Blue Devils have questions

at the guard slot, with Calhoon and
Jordan Alexander the only players

freshman Brady Soden.
"I like our depth," Ruhl said.

"I think we've got nine or 10 kids
who can really play some ball, and
we've got some other kids who
are challenging. I think it's just a
matter of finding who is in the zone
on certain nights and make sure
they get their opportunities. This
offense makes you work and we
want to put pressure on people, so

able to execute offensively, get some
stops on defense and hit our free
throws down the stretch."

Wayne State trailed by two
at halftime, but adjusted to
Benedictine's up-tempo style of play
with a solid defense that helped the
Wildcats outscore Benedictine 35
28 in the second half.

J3J'ad Starke~l led the' Wildcats
with 22 points and six assists,
whileAmry Shelby added 14 points,
Marcus Messersmith scored 13 and
Brian Metz put in 10. The Wildcats
shot 44 percent from the field and
almost 94 percent from the foul line
in the win.

The Wildcats played the cross
state rival Mavericks tough during
the first half, but UNO was able to
get out to a good lead early in the
second half' before Wayne State
rallied to make a game of it.

"I thought we played a fairly
Complete first half, and UNO

See MEN, Page 2B

Team at the NCAA Division II
Central Regional. She was also
named the Sports Imports/AVCA
Div II National Player ofthe Week
on Sept. 15 and helped Wayne State
win a school-record 15 consecutive
matches, Hefner finished the season
with 483 kills,
ninth most in
a single season '
by a Wildcat
player, and her
career total of
1,178 ranks
11th all-time
entering her
senior season.

Hefner also
excels in the
classroom, being named to the
ESPN The Magazine Academic
AU-America Volleyball Team for
NCAA Div. II with a 3.96 grade
point average, becoming the first
WSC volleyball player to claim the
prestigious honor. Hefner was also
named to the AVCA AU-Central
Region Team and Daktronics
Second Team AU-Central Region.

The Blue Devils don't return a
lot of scoring from last year. Katie
Hoskins, a 6-foot-2 sophomore
center, leads the returning starters
after averaging just over eight
points per game last year. Senior
guard Jessica Calhoon and senior
forward Shannon Jarvi both
averaged a little more than four
points per game.

The Blue Devils have a number
of quality athletes returning as
letterwinners, however. Senior
Riley Hoffart leads a deep group
of returning forwards, which
includes Taylor Stowater, Kayla
Grone (a part-time starter' last
year) and sisters Caitlin and Carly

he said. "It's kind of like a motion
offense with some rules to it. We're
going to run down and the first guy
who's open launches it up, but we
want to see if we can get some easy
shots with passing and cutting and
get more movement that way."

Ruhl said he feels he's got the kids
to run this offense, led by returning
starters Derek Poutre, Justin
Anderson and Jacob Zeiss. Poutre
and Zeiss are both solid guards
who can contribute in scoring and
rebounds, while Anderson can
attack from the forward slot as a 6
foot-3 junior.

Three other letterwinners are
back from last year, including
Jordan Barry, Keegan Dorcey and
Seth Onderstal. A good group of
up-and"Coming players gives added
depth, including seniors Cory Foote,
Taylor Carroll and Geoff Nelson,
sophomores Gage Rethwisch and
Miles Anderson, and incoming

The Wayne State men's basketball
team picked up its first victory of
the season Friday at the Sunheat
Classic in Grand Island, and nearly
made it a weekend sweep before
falling to Nebraska-Omaha.

On Friday, the Wildcats hit 20-of
22 from the free throw line and held
off a late rally to beat Benedictine
70-65 ,to get Paul Combs his' Prst
win as Wayne State's head coach,
The following day, the Wildcats
came back from a 15-point deficit
and nearly pulled out the win before
undefeated Nebraska-Omaha hit
four free throws in the final 30
seconds to win, 74-69.

Combs was happy with his team's
play in the win over Benedictine,
particularly in the final few
minutes.

"We struggled during crunch
time the first two games, so I was
pleased for our guys to be able to
make plays down the stretch," he
said. "I was pleased that we were

Wildcats pick up
first win of season

Wayne State junior volleyball
standout Jennifer Hefner has been
named to the 29th annualAmerican
Volleyball Coaches Association All
American Team for NCAA Div. II
women's volleyball.

Hefner, an Archer, Neb., native,
earned second-team All-American
honors as voted on by NCAA Div,
II coaches from across the country.
She is the second player in Wayne
State volleyball history to earn All
American honors, joining Emily
Schroeder, who was a second-team
AVCA and DaktronicsAU-American
in 2006 and 2007.

Hefner earned first-team AU
Northern Sun Conference honors for
the second straight year, averaging
a team-high 3.72 kills and 1.22
blocks per set while hitting .326 for
the season. She led the NSIC this
season in blocks, ranked second
in points per set (4.66), third in
kills per set and seventh in hitting
percentage.

Hefner also ranks 12th in NCAA
Div, II in blocks per, set and' was
also named to the AU-Tournament

Hefner earns
second-team i

All-Amer-ican

See WOMEN, Page 2B

Defense should be the calling
card for the Wayne girls basketball
team, as second-year head coach
Nathan Wall returns three starters
from last year's 14-9 squad.

The Blue Devils gave up just 45
points per game last year, and Wall
said this year's team will be looking
to continue that stingy defensive
effort this season.

"We will be able to play some
nasty defense, and we expect that
average to decrease this year," he
said. "The girls work very hard in
practice and take great pride in
how hard they practice, and that
work ethic will transfer out on to
the court."

Blue Devils unveil new offense
Expect the Wayne boys basketball

team to present a different look in
2009-10 from what past Blue Devil
teams have shown.

Coach Rocky Ruhl, who begins
his 17th season as head coach, is
changing things up a little bit and
is hoping to run a read-and-react
type of motion offense that will
keep things hopping for a team
looking to improve on last year's 8
14 finish.

"We're still kind of finding our
identity and seeing who can play
together, but I like how we've
improved through practice and I
think the kids are buying into it."

Ruhl said the offense will get
away from the set offense and try to
react to what the defense is doing
and attack accordingly.

"We want to get more movement
into the offense and attack the
defense, rather than let them set
up and then try to break it down,"

Wayne girls to rely on defense
(Contributed photo)

www.mywaynenews.com

Mitchell honored
Yankton, S.D., assistant football coach Dan Mitchell
was honored by the South Dakota High School Coaches
Association for his 25 years in coaching during the
South Dakota State Football Finals last month. Mitchell
has been an assistant football coach for the past 25
years, receiving South Dakota Assistant Football Coach
ofthe Year in 1999 and 2005. He has helped coach eight
Eastern South Dakota Conference championship teams,
four state championship teams and three state runner
up teams. He also served as an assistant wrestling coach
at YHS from 1986-1994, earning South Dakota Assistant
Wrestling Coach of the Year in 1994. He helped the
Bucks to four conference championships, one state title
and one runner-up trophy. Mitchell's entire coaching
career has been spent at Yankton High School. He is a
1980 graduate ofWayne' High School, a 1984 graduate of
Wayne State College and is the son of Gene and Joyce
Mitchell ofWayne. •

(Photo by Michael Carnes)
Ashley Arlen drives past Newman Universtty's Melanie Brockleman during Wayne State's
81-42 win Saturday. The win marked the first time in 35 years that the Wayne State women
started the season 5-0.

Thursday, December 3, 2009

See BLEACHERS, Page 2B

Get off your
hands,WSC Women move to 5-0
h00p fans For the' first time irt 35 years, the Wayne State Kielsemeyer fel~his team didn't play 'at quite the

Last week,' as I saw the Wayne women's.b.asketball.t~ami.s a perfect ?-.O; '_. •samelevel it had ~rli~~in~ht::.~eek,when itp0u..n.d~d..
State men's basketball team turn a The, W\ldcats smothered the visiting Newman York College 100~40, and will need to get back to that
nine-point lead into a 10-point loss, University with a solid defensive effort and matched level as it opens conference play at home this weekend
1 noticed ,something I thought I'd the start of the 1974-75 team with an 81-42 win with Northern State and University of Mary.
never see in Rice Auditorium. Saturday at Rice Auditorium, giving Wayne State a "Our energy wasn't quite there, and we'll address

As the time wound down and the five-game winning streak as it enters Northern Sun that because everybody in this conference can play and
lead changed hands, I saw about Conference play this weekend. we have to be ready for it," he said. "Starting 5-0 for
300 fans sitting there, watching For the fifth time in as many games, the Wayne the first time in 35 years is nice, but it's not what you
the Wildcats lose a game as if they State defense dominated their opponent. and held want to remember your season for. We really haven't
were sitting through their own them under the 50-point mark. And while the result done anything yet."
courthouse sentencing. was outstanding, coach Chris Kielsemeyer said a lot of The Wildcats jumped out to an 8-0 lead with baskets

Seriously _ I have seen more work has yet to be done. by Mara Hjelle, Ashley Arlen and Alyssa Fischbach,
excitement at a funeral. I can't "Our defense has been outstanding to this point and all of whom finished the day in double figures. Hjelle
believe that the people who claim we're proud with how we're playing, but there are still led the way with 16 points, with Arlen adding 15 and
to be Wayne State fans were sitting a lot of areas for us to improve on," he said. "This team Fischbach putting in 10.
quietly, as if they were high school needs to understand that we have to continue to get Newman got as close as 13-9 midway through the
kids watching the clock tick down better. We're progressing toward being a great team,
the final seconds of study hall. but we need to keep getting better."

It wasn't much better in the ....--------------------------..,
women's, game, either. Then again,
it's hard not to get excited when the
Wayne State women - who are off
to their best start in 35 years -'- are
lighting up an outmanned York
College team and hitting just about
every shot they launched.

Granted, the Wayne State men's
program is in a station of transition
right now. Coach Paul Combs is in
his first season and has a team that
is struggling to make the change
to a new coach and a new style of
play. Tuesday's loss to York, as well
as last week's come-from-ahead
defeat to Buena Vista, were games
that should have gone into the win
column for Wayne State.

But is that any reason for Wayne
State fans to sit and watch the men's
team as if they are sitting through
a bad TV program with no control
over the remote? The fans should
help lift a struggling team when
they are in a close ball game, and
it looked more like the fans were
hoping to get out of there and get
an early start to the Thanksgiving
holiday.

That's not" to say that there
weren't some cheering, supportive
fans on hand for the Wayne State
York doubleheader. There's just
one problem, though...the most
vocal and active fans watching the
game were cheering on the visiting
Panthers. By the end of the' men's
game, the only fans that could be
heard were those clad in blue.

This weekend, the Wildcats begin
Northern Sun Conference play with
home games against Northern State
and University of Mary. Saturday's
doubleheader with Mary is Rice
Rowdy Blackout Night, and fans are
encouraged to wear black and come
out to support the Wayne State
men's and women's teams.

I'll take that encouragement one
extra step - if you come to Rice
Auditorium this weekend, prepare
to REALLY show your support for

,
.us

I{lgeRowdy
'Black Out'
i$Saturday
i' ':TheWayne State College Theories
of Coaching basketball class will
be hosting the "Rice Rowdy Black
Out" on Saturday, Dec. 5 when the
,Wildcats host the University of
Mary." .

The promotion was created
,to 'bring, awareness to, Wildcat
basketballfans thathome conference
doubleheaders on Saturdays this
sea~on ,start at 4 p.m. with the
women's game, followed by the men
at6p.m. '
, Fans are encouraged to wear
black clothing for a chance to win
'several prizes, including a 32-inch
TV donated by the Max Lounge and
Pamida,plus eight $25 certificates
in Wayne •Chamber Bucks,' $750
iIi cash and four chances to win a
cash prize of $50. A variety of other
prizes 'like autographed sports
memorabilia from Wayne State
College athletics will also be given
away.

The prizes will be given away at
random during both games and you
must show up no later than 4:15
p.pr, in order to receive a ti~ket
for the prizes. All winners must be
present to win.
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Winside
Wrestling

Head coach: Paul Sok, 33rd
year

2008 Record: 9-2
Returning Starters: 6
Returning letterwinners:

10
First match: Saturday at

Creighton Invitational

for the Wildcats at the lighter
weights. Hansen is moving up to
112 pounds and will be a taller
wrestler at that light weight,
and a light freshman in Brady
Wurdeman at 103 pounds will
need to grow into his weight
class, Sok said.

The Wildcats will once again
wrestle in what is arguably the
toughest district in Class D. With
perennial power Howells joined
by solid teams from Pender,
Oakland-Craig, Plainview and
host Stanton, Sok said it will be a
challenge for his team to load up
with state qualifiers.

"I think we're going to do well
in our district, but with some of
those teams it's going to be tough,"
he said. "Pender has a good up
and-coming team, Plainview has
some solid kids and Oakland
Craig had a number of really
solid guys that transferred in.
Youalso have Wakefield, who has
some pretty good kids as well.
That could really throw a kink
into our district." .

www.mywaynenews.com

Winside should continue is
standing among the top teams in
Class D on the wrestling mats this
season with six state qualifiers
back from last year.

Longtime coach Paul Sok
said his team is still working to
settle into its respective weights,
but feels the team will be in
good shape once the season gets
rolling. .

"This time of' year, we're still
o trying to get people down to
weight, but condition-wise 1think
we're going to be OK once we get
things going," he said.

Kalin Koch (140) and Zach
Brokaw (152) were third and
fourth, respectively, at state last
year and will look for a return to
the medal stand at the end of this
season. They are joined by fellow
returning state qualifiers Paul
Hansen (112), Ethan Thies (135),
Peter Hansen (130) and Jordan
Nelson (160), and returning
letterwinners Kelby Prince,
Sage Schwedhelm and Anthony
Nelson.

Nelson will move up to 171
this year and should be a solid
contender at that weight, Sok
said. That opens up a battle for
the 160-pound slot between Kelby
Prince and Brad Doffin.

"Jordan was one match away
from placing' last year and he's
going to be our 171 pounder,
so Kelby and Brad have been
battling in practice for the 160
pound spot," Sok said.

There are some questions

Winside wrestlers'
looking at another
high Class D finish

competition this year that is going
to make us tougher down the
road, and 1 don't think we'll have
a problem getting kids through (to
state)," he said, "I know we're not
mentioned in the team race, and
that's OK. We've got a lot of good
things going in this room, and 1
think people will need to watch out
for us this year."

WSC athletes
named to NSIC
academic team

Wayne State College had. 22
student-athletes named to the 2009
Northern Sun Conference Fall All
Academic Team announced by the
league office in St. Paul, Minn.

To be eligible, a student
athlete must be a member of the
varsity traveling team and have a
cumulative grade-point average of
3.20 or better. The student-athlete
must also have reached sophomore
academic and athletic standing at
the institution represented with
one full year completed at that
particular institution.

Wayne State student-athletes
named are as follows:

Men's Cross Country: Lee
Anderson, John Kern, YorkThomas,
Jason Schaaf.

Women's Cross Country: Sarah
Thomsen, Meghan Jacob, Melissa
McIntosh.

Footbath Silas Fluellen, Tyler
Gebers, Ryan Molacek, Jacob
Runyon, Joe Bundy.

Soccer: Tiffani Kellerman,
Emily Walker, Anna Walker, Sam
Mueting.

Volleyball: Tessa Wietfield,
DiedraArtz, Jennifer Hefner, Nicole
Brungardt, Mindy Moody, Shelby
Schultz.

Women

Wayne High
Wrestling

will be improved

Head coach: Anthony law-
rence

2008 Record: 4-10
Returning Starters:]
Returning letterwinners: 7
First match: Thursday VS. Wis-

ner-Pilger

Wayne State 70, Benedictine 65
Wayne State 35 35 70
Benedictine 37 28 65

WAYNE STATE - Shelby 14, Starken 22,
Miller 2, Metz 10, Rudloff 9,Messersmith 13, '

BENEDICTINE - Johnson 18, McNeil 6,
Miller 10, Bonham 13, Winn 3, Hamilton 4,
Anderson 9,Daniels 2,

Nebraska-Omaha 74, Wayne State 69
Wayne State 32 37 69
Neb.-Omaha 37 37 74

WAYNE STATE - Shelby 18. DiGregorio 2,
Starken 12, Miller 5,Metz 9,Spiker 11, Jensen
9, Tasa 3.

NEB.-OMAHA- Bridger 8,Martin 13, Bullock
24, Curry 16, Bain 2,Harris 2, Newman 9.

Nebraska-Kearney 64, Wayne State 56
Wayne State 16 40 56
Neb.-Kearney 27 37 64

WAYNE STATE - Shelby 7, Spiker 14,
Starken 16. Jensen 10. Rudloff 5, DiGregorio
4.

NEB.-KEARNEY - Morissaint 8,Cruise 10,
Froehlich 5, SankEiy 9. Parker 12, Ridgeway 11,
Deans 3,McLeod 6.

in the room for a' number of' spots,
which Lawrence loves to see.

"It feels good tQ have a situation
where we need to have wrestle
offs," he said. "We also have a huge
number of kids in middle school
and over 100 in the youth program,
so the sport is growing by leaps
and bounds here and the wrestling
room is getting crowded, which is a
nice problem to have."

Lawrence feels the Blue Devils
can be competitive throughout
the year, including the Mid-State
Conference and the always tough
B-2 district meet.

"We're going to see a lot of good

through the game, but came back
and pulled within 48-43 with 7:06
to go. The Wildcats were still in
Contention, trailing 58-54. with 42
seconds left after a Shelby layup
and free throw, but the Lepers went
8-for-8 at the charity stripe in the
final minute to secure the win.

Starken led the Wildcats with 16
points and Spiker had a career-high
14 points. Jason Jensen also found
double figures with 10 points, and
Spiker, and Starken both grabbed

. six rebounds.
Wayne State host Northern State

on Friday and University of Mary
on Saturday to open Northern
Sun Conference action at Rice
Auditorium.

Men
. ~rom Page IB

'made some hustle plays that put
U:S .behind (at halt)," Combs said.
tWe had to play faster and smaller
the second half and increase the
number of possessions, and that
really energized our guys."

:Shelby had 18 points and Starken
had 12, while Brett Spiker came off
the bench to score 11 points in the
losing effort.
• On Tuesday, the Wildcats got

out to an early lead on the road at
Nebraska-Kearney, but the Lopers
came back and hit eight free throws
in the final minute, hanging on for
a 64-56 win over the 1-4 Wildcats.

Wayne State went scoreless for
a nine-minute stretch midway

2~0, ',' . T4e Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 3, 2009

·Inae})evil grapplers
/ Anthony Lawrence'has a pfoblemDunklau, who also made the trip to ....------------,

- his wrestling room at Wayn~High Omaha last year. :
~ch.ool is getting a little crowded, Lawrence said both wrestlers
;,J.?oJ:tunately, that's 'a . good are' excited about working toward
problem to have as the Blue Devils a return trip to state, and he feels
get set for the 2009)0 season, both are capable of doing very
jWith a busy room that features well.
.two returning state qualifiers and "IthinkI've got a; guy that can win
'an AAU national champion, the state and another that .can' finish
second-year cqacp is feeling good very high, and they're working
.about the possibilities the new hard to get themselves in position,"
season holds. he said. "Logan feels like he's being
, "We didn't-lose anybody off last overlooked in the rankings and is
year's team, and we have two state really motivated."

,qualifiers and. a kid who was a Junior 160-pounder Riley
9reco-Rom;mAll~American and an McManus had a tremendous
AAu national champ," he said."It summer, winning an AAU national
will be the first time in a while that title and earning All-American
we'll come dose to filling all the status in Greco-Roman wrestling.
weight classes,' and while' there is . Lawrence is excited about the
loom for improvement, we're going chances McManus'has in bringing
to be a completely different team that summer wrestling success into
~ terms of' competition level and the room this winter..
experience." Those three area.mOrig six

Logan Owens placed' sixth at returning letterwinners tor the Blue
130 pounds last year in Class B, Devils, including sophomore Roman
and the senior will move up to Roberts (125), junior Drew Loberg
135 pounds this year. He will be (189) an.d· senior Shawn Davie

.joined by senior ,heavyweight Jorge (215). There is a lot of competition

pm7

money.)
USC 38, Arizona 28 (Trojans

won't run it up on 'Zona.)
Florida 24, Alabama 21 (SEC

title game should be an epic battle,
Tebow wins it in the end.)

Georgia Tech 38, Clemson 21
(Ramblin' Wreck will take out post
Georgia frustrations on Tigers in
ACC title game.)

South Florida 34, Connecticut
28 (Ladies and gentlemen, your Oh
By The Way Game of the Week.)

West Virginia 48, Rutgers 21
(Mountaineers follow up upset with
pounding of Scarlet Knights.)

Wisconsin 42, Hawaii 35
(Badgers de facto bowl trip to the
islands will be a success.)

Boise State 70, New Mex.ico
State 0 (Don't think the Broncos
will leave any doubt as to their
worthiness as a BeS team.)

every position well, and we'll have a
number of girls who can shoot from
outside, dribble the ball up the floor
and still be able to go and post up."

A challenging schedule, which
starts with Friday's home battle
with Battle Creek, should have the
Blue Devils ready to be a contender
once the playoffs roll around,

"We'll play the game with a great
amount of passion, and with our
tough schedule, we will be post
season ready," Wall said.

II7 till 7

Oklahoma State would lay an egg,
literally, against Oklahoma? And
how about Pitt choking at the end
against West Virginia? Does this
mean Steve Pederson will fIre Bill
Wannstedt so the program doesn't
slide into mediocrity? (Yeah, that
worked out well the last time ...)

The first non-winning week for
The Bleacher Bum (5-5) puts me
at 80-49-1, so we're going to close
out the regular season with 10 sure
wins:

Texas 27, Nebraska 21 (Huskers
perform valiantly in Big 12 title
game, but come up short.)

Oregon State 38, Oregon 35
(The game of the week in college
football that does not involve two
SEC teams.)

Cincinnati 45, Pittsburgh
28 (Bearcats would give either of
the BCS final two a run for their

Girls
From Page IB
with returning experience at the
position. Sophomores Marissa
Fallesen .and Kristin Carroll are
showing some promise, and 5-foot
10 junior Gina Smith provides a
tough and physical presence at the
post to compliment Hoskins.

Wall said the team is taking in a
lot of information in preparation for
the upcoming season.

"They've really taken it upon
themselves to learn how to play

"We have a lot of players it's really going to be something
playing a lot of minutes, and that's to watch," he said. "That makes

, something we want to do with this every game important, bec~use the
program," he said. "It keeps players separation between first place and
motivated and excited, and 1 think eighth place might be three games
that balance will continue because or so because of the balance this
we have so many people who can league has."
make plays out there for us." Wayne State 81, Newman Univ. 42

The Wildcats face Northern State Wayne State 34 47 81Newman Untv, 19 23 42
on Friday and University of Mary WAYNE STATE - Fischbach 10, Arlen 15,
on Saturday, and Kielsemeyer said Hjelle 16, Schwartzwald 8, Christensen 2,
it will be the start of'what should be . Wood 6,Duwelius 7,Brown 8,Rohrs 2, Wagner

o' .', . . nfe 0' h d I 3.Amundson4.aninteresting co , erence se e u e, . . NEWMAN _Forshee 6, Meli Brockleman 4,
.?:;t~ .t,b~te. isi Qalal;l~e. in.;9.~r Pitts 2, Nicke13, Freeman 5, Norwood 8, Traylor

league from' top to bottom, and 5,Nachoor 2,Leinberger 7.0 ,,,,, .. " d."

17 IT7

Providence Wellness Center ;.
402·375·7927

Located in the lower level ofProvidence Medical Center

n

Bleachers
From Page IB
both teams. Home court advantage
is at its peak when the home-town
fans are cheering and encouraging
the home team to play at its best
level...not sitting on its hands as
if they're waiting for the pastor to
start his Sunday sermon,

Let's see some TRUE "Rowdies"
this weekend at Rice Auditorium.

*****
The next-to-last week of picks

was a rocky one. Who knew that

Boys
From Page IB
we're going to have to have a lot of
guys available to make it happen,"

Ruhl said it's going to take a little
time to smooth out the wrinkles in
the new offense, but he feels the
Blue Devils will be a competitive
team that will battle with the top
teams in the Mid-State Conference.

"I think we can be right up there,"
he said. "Norfolk Catholic is the best
in the conference, and Hartington
Cedar Catholic has a great nucleus
and some great athletes. 1 don't
want to count Pierce out, either,
because they play solid defense. 1
think we can be in the top three or
four and challenge anybody in the
conference."

The Blue Devils will get their first
conference test this week, as they
host Battle Creek Friday night in a
boys-girls doubleheader.

From Page 1B
first half, but the Wildcats turned
up the pressure and took a 15
point lead into the locker room at
34-19. Wayne State scored 19 of its
first-half points off turnovers, then
continued its' solid play with a 20
8 run the first six minutes of the
second half to put the game out of
reach.

Wayne State balanced out playing
time with all 11 suited players
seeing" homore than 23 minutes'
of playing time, a level of balance
Kielsemeyer wants to continue.

Remember...yearly memberships include free use of the WSC swimming pool!

Come see for yourself why the PWC is the 'state-of-the-art' place to work out!
We offer a wide variety of classes -

PilatesIBody Sculpting, Yoga, Zumba, Deep Water Aquasize and Seniors on the Move.
NOW OFFERING: Nutritional Coaching with our Certified Nutrition Specialist.

GIVE THE GIFT OF HEALTH!
Gift Certlflcates are ava••ab.e for Indlvldua.s

on your "onday gift nst.
Purchases may app.y to weUness center memberships,
punch cards, dasses and persona. training packages.
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Tom's
BODY

& PAINT
SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

402-695-0180
1106 S. Main Street

Emerson, NE
www.winnebagocasinos.com

Owned & operatedby the
Winnebago TribeofNebraska

Hits and Misses
Week #10 1lI18/09

Gary s Foodtown 27.0 13.0
Stadium Sports 24.5 15.5
Handicappers 23.5 16.5
Kathol and Associates 23.0 17.0
Ping 'free Service 22.5 17.5
Tacosand More 19.0 21.0
State National Bank 17.0 23.0
White DogPub 15.5 24.5
Logan ValleyGolf 15.0 25.0
Lucky Lady Lockers 13.0 27.0

High Team Game and Series: Logan valley
Golf, 938 and 2629. High Game: and Series:
Renee Saunders, 225 and 581.
Notable Games Deb Gustafson 192, Lorie Bebee
211, Ardie Sommerfeld 183/188, Darci Frahm
189, Joni Holdorft 181, Cindy Echtenkamp 180,
Sandra Gatje 180/199, Cece Vandersnick 181,
Renee Saunders 193, Nikki McLagen 197, Shelley
Carroll 188.
Notable Series Deb Gustafson 505, Cheryl
Henschke 491, Lorie Bebee 488, Renee Jacobsen
484, Paula Pfeiffer 496, Ardie Sommerfeld 512,
Cindy Echtenkamp 498, Sandra Gathje 518, Julie
Hartung 509, Cindy Thompson 513, Kathy Bird
485, Essie Kathol498, Nikki McLagen481,Shelley
Carroll 492.

Hours:
lOam-lam, Fri-Sat

10am-Hpm, Sun-Thur

Must be 21 years
of age to play.

Visit The AllNe~. ,

City League
Week #12 1lI24109

Logan ValleyGolfCourse 27.0 21.0
Half TonClub . 27.0 21.0
Wildcat Sports Lounge 25.0 23.0
Toms BodyShop 24.0 24.0
Yl04 24.0 24.0
Harder & Ankeny PC 24.0 24.0
Ghost 23.0 25.0
Brudigam Repair 18.0 30.0

High Team Game: Wildcat Sports Lounge,
1116. High team Series: Yl04, 2957. High
Game and Series: Brad Jones, 278 and 626.
Notable Games MikeVarley 245,Jayme Bargholz
237, Kevin Peters 217(200, Joel Baker 217m2,
Tom Schmitz 215, Larry EChtenkamp 213, Brian
Kemp 2041202, Bryan Park 203, Scott Schultz203,
Jim Johnson 202.
Notable Series Mike Varley617, Joel Baker 607.

1221 N. Lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 • 375-2319

E~joy'(tul~Coulplete,yNew
NON-SMOKING CASINO!

*-~'~'W" S" ..~ .. , W%"M . ,·c,,,,··.w·'·'·www,,··tt "%0/ ;:S:M:*"'''''i'm:''Y'''&'W':W~&::m.w;;:,.~*

120 HOT NEW MACHINES!

BOWLING RESULTS
brought to you by:

Wed-Nite Owls
Week #10 1lI25/09

The Max 29.0 11.0
Wildcat Sports Lounge 27.0 13.0
Team Victory 24.0 16.0
MelodeeLanes 24.0 12.0

High Team Game: The Max, 786. High
Team Series: Wild,!:.t Sports Lounge, 2282.
High Game: and Series: Dusty Baker, 259 and
681.
Notable Games Dusty Baker 234, Nick Bidroski
225(202, Mike Varley 218, Justin Cunningham
209, Brad Jones 205.
Notable Series Nick Bidroski 601.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE

402·375·3535 1·800·672·3313
Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00 AM • 9:30 PM

Brakes • Exhaust Work • Ale Repair • Diagnostic • Alignment

Melodee Lanes
Wildcat Lounge
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Wayne High apparel
for sale. ContactJeff

Office 402-371-4110

Fax 402-371-8510

cmeyerdc@yahoo.com

Send cards to:
.Warren Schultz
410 N Thomas #5

Oakland, NE 68045

'This 7968 Wayne
High CraduCJte

Turns 60 on Dec. 3rd.

ELKHORN VALLEY
CHIROPRACTIC P.C.

110 N. 37th Street

Suite 405 B

Norfolk, NE 68701

, Area Sports Schedule

Wayne Community
Activitv Center

The ,Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 3, 2009

SpecialS-Day or 10-Day HOLIDAY HOURS
Passes On Sale Now Christmas - Thursday, Dec.
(Valid Dec. 14, 2009 - Jan. 8, 2010) 24, Closed at 3 p.m.; Friday,

Petfectfor that college studentbackhome Dec. 25, Closed all day;
or familyin town for the holidays! saturday, Dec. 26, Open

5-0ay Pass Reg, $20 Special $15 at 10 a.m. New Year's Eve
10-0ay Pass Reg, $30 Special $25 - Thursday, Dec. 31, Closed

(P ' did ) at 5 p.m.; Friday, Jan. 1,
n~es~not inc~u.~tax. .. .. ," Closed all day; saturday, Jan.

15010 Off of Waynl'Hlgh 'Apparent'ems I, '~2, OpenClflo arn.
sold through the Activity Center ' Regular hours

Effective thru Dec. 24, 2009 on all other days!

HOW'S YOUR FINANCIAL

FITNESS PROGRAM?

DR. CURTIS MEYER

• Thursday, December 3
BOYS BASKETBALL - Pender at Wakefield, 4:45 p.rn,
GIRLS BASKETBALL - Pender at Wakefield, 4:45 p.m.
WRESTLING - Wisner-Pilgerat Wayne, 7 p.m,

Friday, December 4
BOYS BASKETBALL - Battle Creek at Wayne, 8 p.rn.:Allen at Coleridge, 4
p.m.; Crofton at Laurel-Concord, 4 p.m; Winside at Wynot, 8 p.m.
GIRLS BASKETBALL- BattleCreekat Wayne, 6:15p.m.;Allen at Coleridge,
4 p.m.; Crofton at Laurel-Concord, 4 p.rn.: Winside at Wynot, 6:15 p.rn,
MEN'S BASKETBALL - Northern State at Wayne State, 8p.m.
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL - Northern State at Wayne State, 6 p.m.

Saturday, December 5
BOYS BASKETBALL - Wayne at Wakefield, 2:30 p.rn,
GIRLS BASKETBALL - Humphreyat Winside, 4:30 p.rn.
WRESTLING- Wayne at York Invite, 9 a.rn.:Winside and Laurel-Concord at
Creighton Invite, 10 a.rn.;Wakefield at Howells Invite, 10 a.rn.
MEN'S BASKETBALL - Universityof Mary at Wayne State, 6 p.rn, .
WOMEN'S BASKErBALL - Universityof Mary at Wayne State, 4 p.m.

Tuesday, December 8
GIRLS BASKETBALL - Allen at Winnebago, 6:15 p.m.

Laurel-Concord .
Wrestling

Girls 7th graders
dominate, win 29-7

The Wayne seventh grade
girls basketball team dominated
Hartington Cedar Catholic with
a 29-7 win in action Tuesday.

Rachel Rauner scored 10 points
to lead Wayne, McKenzie Rusk
added nine, Skyler Gamble put
in six and Sydney McCorkindale
and Alyssa Schmale each added
two points.

Head coach: Don Maxwell,2nd
year , '

2008 Record: None
~eturning Starters: o
Returning Letterwinners: 0
First game: Saturdayat Creigh-

ton Invitational

, Messersmith said the Wildcats'
schedule will feature some tough
matchups, and he knows his team
will need to battle night in and
night out against some traditionally
tough teams.

"Ponca is always good, Bancroft
Rosalie is going to be pretty solid
and we start out with Wynot, wh~ .
is going to be strong," he said.
"How we fit in there, it's hard
to say. Newcastle is going to be
competitive and Allen plays good
ball regardless of their record, so
we'll have a pretty solid division
and 1 hope we can be competitive
with them."

What Laurel-Concord's wrestling
team lacks in numbers they hope
to make up for in hard work as the
team of seven wrestlers gets set for
the upcoming season.

Second-year coach Don Maxwell
has a lot of good, young talent that
should show improvement by the
end of the season.

"We don't have near the numbers
we wanted and we have a young
team, but we've got some kids who
are working hard and we're looking
forward to getting on the mat and
see where these kids are at," he
said.

Freshman Austin Roach and
junipr Jon Jacot look to be the
farthest along for the Bears going
into/the season. Roach is expected
to move into the 140-pound spot,
while Jacot should see action at 160
pounds.

"Austin was undefeated last year
in eighth grade, so if he can get
down to 140 and stay there, he's got
a pretty good chance to do well for
us,"Maxwell said, "Jon had a rough
year at 160 as a sophomore last
year, but 1think he'll be able to step
up and perform well and should be
right there for us."

Maxwell said trying to get some
good competition going in the
wrestling room can be a challenge
with limited numbers, and his team
is making the best of the situation,

"We've got a couple of kids who
are close to the same weight, but the
competition in the room isn't where
you'd like it to be with the limited
numbers we have, but we're going
to make the best of it," he said.

The Bears should also see some
potential success out of sophomore
125-pounder Beau Wheeler, who
didn't wrestle last year; and junior
Riley Lund, who can step in at
either 171 or 189 pounds.

"With some hard work, 1 think the
te';\m will be stronger and we, can
hopefully gettwoo.r. three .!tiM in:
to the state tournament," Maxwell
said.

L-C grapplers
lack numbers,
will work hard

"He has a lot of his own
expectations and tries to perform
up to those, and this is his last year
so he's one of those seniors who
is ~ocal and focused, and we'll be
expecting a lot of leadership from
him," Benson said.

Benson said the Bears can make
a deep run into the postseason,
and will get tested with upcoming
matchups against solid teams from
Hartington Cedar Catholic, Ponca
and Wisner-Pilger.

"There are a lot of games on the
schedule that are going to be good
tests for us," he said. "There's a
lot of good ball being played in the
area with teams like Wayne and
Cedar, so we're going to be tested.
We're looking for a big year, and we
should put on a great show for the
fans."

Audrey Kastrup, who should both
be improved as well.

,Sims is also looking for some good
things from juniors Ashley Lunz
and Chelsey Wolfgram, along with
sophomore guard Erika Hochstein.

With the solid lineup, the
Lady Bears should make things
interesting in what will be a tough
NENAC race this year, Sims said,

"It always' starts with Crofton,
and with what they've done lately
they'll be everybody's pick, but
after that it's a wide open race and
there's good enough talent with
us, West Holt, Elkhorn Valley and
Creighton that somebody could
come along and knock Crofton off,
so 1 think it'll be more wide open,"
he said.

"Subdistricts will be different
with Homer coming in," he added,
"but we're going to try to take it
one game at a time and improve
every game before we get to the
postseason."

have directing traffic.
"Michael Lage is a three-year

starter for us and he knows
what his role is with the team as
far as distributing the ball and
intensifying pressure out on the
point, and Tanner Woslager is a
two-year starter that has been
phenomenal in practice and shoots
the baIl pretty well. We'll have a
good 1-2 tandem up top that will be
a threat on defense as well."

JordanJaeger, the other returning
starter, is a good threat from mid
range and has some good quickness
that Messersmith said will be a
benefit to him underneath.

Winside
Girls Basketball

Laurei-Concord
Girls Basketball

Laurel-Concord
Boys Basketball

Winside
Boys Basketball

Head coach: Jeff Messersmith,
6th year

2008 Record: 2-18
Returning Starters: 3
Returning Letterwinners: 6
First game: Friday at Wynot

Head coach: lim Manzer, 2nd
year

2008 Record: 2-1'7
Returning Starters: 2
Returning Letterwinners: 5
First game: Friday at Wynot

Hea~ coach: ShannonBenson,
3rd year

2008 Record: 11-9
Returning Starters: 3
Returning Letterwlnners: 6
First game: Fridayvs. Crofton

Head coach: Nate Sims, 6th
year

2008 Record: 11-10
Returning Starters: 3
Returning t.etterwtnners: 6
First game: Friday vs. Crofton

it made the kids hungry for this
year."

Messersmith said Janke's
presence in the paint will be a big
help this season, and he feels good
about the two talented guards he'll

solid returning experience with
letterwinners Bryan Pippitt, Lucas
Pallas and Kyle Koester; all seniors,
back in the fold.

"We lost a lot of close games last
year, but we've got good play down'
low coming back and with the group
we have 1 think we should compete
pretty well," Benson said.

Schantz will lead the team into
battle this winter, .and Benson is
expecting some good things from
the 6-footc3 power forward.

significantly as well.
"Mandy started as a freshman

last year and should be much
improved, and Emily came over
from Randolph last year and played
well, and we expect them both to
grow and expand their roles," he
said.

Sophomore Jade Cunningham is
one of three returning letterwinners
that compliment the play of the
starters, and Sims looks for her to
step up and play well again this
season. She is joined by junior
Leanna Gubbels and sophomore

Winside boys basketball coach
Jeff Messersmith is counting on
a healthier team that will be, a lot
more competitive this season.

The Wildcats lost 6-foot-5, 300
pound post player Nathan Janke
last year, and his return is expected
to give a lift to a team that went 2
18 lastyear.

"Our record last year doesn't
really tell how close we played
teams," Messersmith said. "We
had one returning starter last year
and a sophomore point guard and
freshmen coming off the bench, so
we were a very young team that
saw a lot of growth, and hopefully

Marrisa Prince leads three

q~h;{"i .rE!~;urning . ,1~,tteD,Yin,I1'?X~\
anq. should be a ~oli~.Jor~~, inside.
Manzer ~a,id. ~~ IF;. _

"Marrisa is short for a post player,
but she is really strong and can get
to the basket and score in the paint
for us," he said.

Katie Saul and Megan Leicy are
also back for the Wildcats, who will

Roberts are back as starters from need to overcome their youth early
last year, and both will be looked on against a challenging schedule.
to lead in different areas. "We're going to start out with some

"Jordyn' is our team leader at really tough games with Wynot,
point guard and we'll be looking for Humphrey and Bancroft-Rosalie,"
her to get the ball up the floor and he said. "If we don't get down on
get the offense going, and Audrey ourselves and keep working hard, 1
plays great defense and rebounds think we can get through that and

Audrey and handles the ball very well." be a pretty good team."

Winside boys to be healthier, more competitive

Young and inexperienced are the
fir~~,t~o w,o[ds th~.t.~?~1h~,JPj.~d
w.l:Wll!lesGriying the,Wins~d,~ JtirJro.
basketball team as it prepares for
the upcoming season.

Only two starters are back from
last year's 2-17 team, and coach Tim
Manzer said the team is working
to get fundamentals down as it
prepares for the upcoming season.

"The girls have had five coaches
in five years, and. we really need
work on our fundamentals right
now," he said. "The good thing is
that the girls work hard and are
really coachable on what we want
them to try to get done, and 1 think
after Christmas we can have a
pretty good team."

Jordyn Roberts and

Coach Shannon Benson has a
solid returning group back for the
Laurel-Concord boys basketball
team this season, and feels his
team could be a pretty solid bunch
by season's end.

With three starters back, led by
tirst-team all-stater Ezra Schantz,
the Bears should be able to make
a run with a tough schedule that
kicks off with a matchup against
NENAC rival Crofton.

"We've got a good group of older
guys back with a lot of experience
that's played a lot together, and we
also have a ~ood group of juniors
and sophomores who can help us,"
he said. "I think we'll be right there
to compete againstanybody."

Schantz and Travis Nelson,
an academic all-state honoree,
are joined by 6-foot~4 post player
Johnny Saunders as returning
starters. The, Bears will also have

Winside girls coach says team will
be Impr-oved tealll by season's end

L-C boys return solid group

vyww.ptyw.aYllenews.com
, ~. :" ' .. ~,' ,~" ~

LadyBears ret.urntbree,
;}. > ' -" -t-;_~',;',,~,.f" .: "~'~'" :~~~'Y\" ~_,: , ". ." ,> " '~

coach likes team's chances
j"" .". '" ,. -".' ' <>

l .The Laurel-Concord girls basket
Iball team should be a pretty solid
IWilt this season~ as

1c6ach
Nate

I' , .. ', .'
Sims feels he has a good mix of

\i~~~t,,~eturJ;ling... ' .' '. '.'; .' ...• ' 
: "'\'e pave a, few,' girls. back who

, Vlayed keY·J."oleaoru,da,styear an~
sotPe" good talent coming' in, and
'we'll need to develop some depth
and get people comfortable in their
new roles," he said. "So far, we like
what we se'e." ,
,'BethanY DeLong leads a trio
of returning starters for the Lady
Bears, coming' off a junior year
where she averaged 11.5 points and
six rebounds per game.
, "She's' an overall good athlete

who runs the floor and rebounds
well, and .she can do a lot of things
with her athleticism and we want
to try and exploit that," Sims said.

Senior Emily Gubbels and
sophomore Mandy Nelson also
return to the lineup, and Sims
expects them to contribute

.60J"ainStreet
Wayne, ME 68787

01fj3791-0806-40957
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, We know the territory.

Rod Hunke
Financial Advisor

Keeping your family healthy from a financial
standpoint requires KNOWLEDGE of

priorities and goals. With our convenient
financial planning services, you can identify

your PRIORITIES and set a plan
in place for achieving your goals.

Let us provide the PLAN.
Call today to find out more about our

financial planning services,

FINANCIAL PLANNING BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW liFE INSURANCE

Investment Centers ofAmerica, Inc.,
(ICA), member FINRA, SIPC, a

registered Investment Advisor, is not
affiliated with FirstNational Bankof

, Wayne. Securities, advisory services
and Insurance products offered through

ICA, and its affiliated insurance
agencies are:
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YOUR FREE
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Wakefield
Wrestling

Head coach: Travis Volk, 3rd
year

2008 Record: 16-10
Returning Starters: 13
Returning Letterwinners: 8
First match: Saturday at How-

ells Invitational

www.mywaynenews.com

defense and hit the outside shot,
so we'll be looking for her to add
another facet to our offense and be
a stopper for us on defense."

McPhillips said junior center
Mariah McCoy will make up for
her size with her physical play, as
the 5-foot· 7 post player will bang
the boards.

"She's a really hard worker and
can wreak a lot of havoc for us
on the defensive end, and Dani
Schneider and Shelby Isom are also
going to contributed more for us."

As a result, the Lady Eagles
should be more competitive against
a schedule that, on paper, doesn't
look as bad as it was last year.

Trojans ready
to get busy
on the mats

Wakefield's wrestling room is a
busy one this year, as 28 wrestlers
make up the Trojan roster, led by
returning state qualifier Christian
Gallardo.

After a 32-8 sophomore campaign,
the 11Z-pounder is looking to make
another trip to state this year, and
coach Travis Volk feels he's got a
good group of kids that will work
hard this season.

"I think we've got a good group of
senior leaders and a returning state
qualifier with Christian, so we're
expecting a lot of good leadership
this year," he said.

Also back is senior Trevor Rose,
who earned a medal at the state
tournament two years ago, but sat
out last season due to injury.

"T.J. was sidelined by injuries
last year, and he really has a big
passion to make it back this year,"
Volk said.

Seniors Wyatt Jacobsen (119)
and Tim Campton (ZI5) nearly
made it to state last year, and Volk
expects those two seniors to show
improvement and put themselves
in position to make it to state this
year.

The Trojans have 13 returning
letterwinners back from last year,
including 19-match winner Brendan
Nicholson at 171 and 125-pound
sophomore Danny VanderVeen, who
won 15 matches last year. There
is also a lot of youth in the room,
and Volk is hoping to bring all of
that together with a solid team this
season.

"It's nice to have a' lot of
competition in the room," he said.
"The rest of the team is pretty
young, so it will be interesting to
see how the season unfolds and see
how the younger kids catch on and
mature."

The Trojans move down to Class
D this year, and find themselves
in what is arguably the toughest
district, regardless of class,in
Nebraska. Four of the top 10
Class D teams in the Huskermat
preseason rankings hail from the
D-Z district, led by defending state
champion Howells.

"When you have perennial teams
like Winside and Howells, it will
make for tough competition in our
district," he said.:"I think we'll stack
up pretty decent in some areas, and
I think we have a pretty good shot
at getting some kids in for state,
Our juniors and seniors are pretty
focused on what they need to do,
and we'll try to do the best we can."

Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE
402·375·3535 1·800·672·3313

Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00 AM • 9:30 PM
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FREDRICKSON
OIL CO.

. Wakefield
Boys Basketball

Head coach: Mike Clay, 13th
year

2008 Record: 12-12
Returning Starters: 2
Returning Letterwinners: 6
First game: Thursday vs. Pen-

der

the ball in the basket early and
often this season.

"They're going to be our scorers
for sure," he said. "They both know
how to get to the basket and get the
ball to people in the right spots to
get them to score, so it will be up
to them to make the right decisions
for us."

Senior Hannah Flores and junior
Bentley Hingst also return as
letterwinners from last year, and
McPhillips expects both players to
contribute.

"Hannah is recovering from an
ACL injury and is working to get
back into shape, but Bentley is
really long and can rebound, play

Youth BB results
Girls Grades 5-6

Team Two 20, Team Four 18
Team Two - Tarah Stegemann 14, Tabitha

Belt 4. Brenna.Vovos 2.
Team Four -,Shanda Lambert 6, Peyton

Roach 4, Lindy Sandoz 4, Caitlyn Janke 2,
Matleah Barelmann 2.

Team Three 30, Team FIve 12
Team Three - Emily Matthes 10, Natalie

Muren6, HannahBelt 8, Kortney Keller4, Taylor
Gamble2.

Team Five - Kaitlyn McCallister6, Delaney
Jensen 2. Gabrielle Lut12,Jacque Sherman2.

Team One 34, Team Four 27
Team One - Kayla Schrunk 14, Melinda

Longe 10, Kiara Hochstein6, Kelsey Boyer 4.
Team Four - Peyton Roach 8, Shanda

Lambert 6, Lindy Sandoz 6, Hannah Belt 4,
AshtonGibson2, MatteahBarelmann1.

Boys Grades 5-6
Team Four 29, Team One 28

Team Four - Malik Knox 22, Micah Sprouls
3, PaytenGamble 2, Adam Ben~en 2.

TeamOn_e-ColbyKeiser17,SethHochstein
7, LathanEllis 2, Tyler Lutt 2.

Team Two 12, Team Three 12
TeamTwo - DylanHurlbert10, WillAnderson

2.
Team Three - Christian Rogers 8, Drew

Davie 2, Jayse Munsell2.

Abrahamson and members of the
2010 Wildcat softball team. The
camp will cover fielding, hitting,
base running/sliding and short
game.

For more information, call Unger
at (402) 375-7522. Additional
information and registration forms
can be found on the web at www.
wscsoftballcamps.com.

also run things on offense," Clay
said. "We'll be expecting a lot out of
him and Chad."

The Trojans have six total
letterwinners back from last year,
including Alex Schultz, Dusty
Sherer, Hugo Ortiz and Brock
Soderberg.

"Brock has shown a lot of
~.>. ,." •. ,. ..".,. (". .,.,.

improvement and Hugo is a good
shooter' for US, aM players like
Chris Mattias has shown some
promise on defense," Clay said.

The Trojans will face some
challenging games early in the
season, and Clay is hoping the
Wakefield boys will be a competitive
bunch this season.

"We've got Pender and Wayne
early on, so we'll have a couple of
tough tests early," he said. "We'll
also see Ponca and Hartington
Cedar Catholic and Laurel, who are
all going to be in our district and
will be tough. We've got a schedule
that will definitely test us."

Mer-obe r SIPC

Sports Shorts

Allen
Girls Basketball

Head coach: Logan McPhillips,
2nd year

2008 Record: 5-15
Returning Starters: 2
Returning Letterwinners: 4
First game: Friday at Cole-

ridge

www.edwardjones_com

going, so I'm excited to see where
we're at."
,Seniors Ashlee Hingst and

Shannon Sullivan are back as
returning starters, and McPhillips
said he'll be looking to them to put

Mike Clay starts his 13th year
as Wakefield boys basketball coach,
and he'll start the season with a
team that has some good experience,
but is short on height.

"I think we have a good group of
kids, but I'm concerned about our
size right now," he said. "We could
conceivably use a five-guard lineup
where six foot is our tallest guy. We
have some good quickness and w,e
have a good, hard-working team,
but when you're a smaller team it's
going to be even more important
to hit your shots, make your free
throws and take care of the ball."

Two starters are back from last.
year's 12-12 squad, led by senior
Chad Clay. Clay averaged 15
points and five rebounds per game
last year, and will be looked at to
shoulder some of the scoring load
this year.

"Chad's our leading Scorer and
rebounder from last year, and he's
probably going to have to do some
things he hasn't done before and
play some in the post, depending
on what we have out on the floor,"
Clay said.

Tyler Bodlak, who averaged six
points, three rebounds and three
assists last year, will direct the
show for the Trojans and will be the
go-to guy on defense as well.

"Tyler is probably our best
lockdown defender and one of our
best defensive players, and he'll

Wayne State
softball clinic set

Wayne State College will be
hosting a fundamentals softball
clinic in the Wayne State College
Recreation Center.

The two-session clinic will be held
on Sunday, Dec. 6 for girls in grades
3-7 with the Sunday, Dec. 13 camp
for players in grades 8-12.

Instruction will be given by
Wayne State softball coach Krista
Unger, assistant coach Danielle

Wildcat's named to
super region team

Wayne State College had
four players named to the 2009
Daktronics Super Region Three
football team announced today.

Senior quarterback Silas Fluellen,
junior wide receiver Frederick
Bruno and senior linebacker Ryan
Reeves were each named to first
team selections, while senior wide
receiver Logan Masters earned
second-team recognition.

First team all-region honorees
are now eligible for Daktronics,
Inc. Div. II Football All-American
selection. The team is voted on by
the members of the College Sports
Information Directors of America
(CoSlDA).

Wakefield boys have
good experience back

Clb learn huw inYesth'g on a regular basis can help
)'ou reach yuur 1inancial goals, call 01' 'visit ),our local
f1nancial adyisur tuday_

Ken Marra
611 Valley Dr., Suite B,
wayne. :>IE
402·375-2354
1-866-375-9643

Investing a set amount of money on a regular basis does not ensure a profit and does not protect
against loss in declining markets. Such a plan involves continual investment in securities
regardless of fluctuating price levels of such securities. You should consider your financial
ability to continue the purchases through periods of low price levels.

III addition, investing regularly can:

• Mak.e it possible to use rnark.e t iluctuations
to your advantage

• Add potential growth and diversification
to your portfolio

• Keep your long-tenll financial goals in focus

1£ one of your worries is whether you're investing at the
right t.ime, it shouldn't be. By illyesting a set aruourrt of
llloney regularly. you establish a simple routine that can
help rnak.e your financial goals a reality.

Allen
Boys Basketball

YOUR TIMING
WON'T BE OFF
WHEN YOU INVEST REGULARLY.

Reggie Yates
300 Main St
wayne. NE

K~n Marra Reggie Yates ~~;~:i;~~g;60

Head coach: Luke Hoffman,
1st year

2008 Record: 3-15
Returning Starters: 5
Returning Letterwinners: 6
First game: Friday at Cole-

ridge

Second-year coach Logan
McPhillips said both he and his
Allen girls basketball team should
be in better shape after their first
season together.

The Lady Eagles were 5-15 last
year, but with two starters and four
letterwinners back, McPhillips feels
more comfortable with his team
coming into the 2009-10 season.

"Last year was my first year and
everything was new, and this year
the girls are more experienced and
comfortable with what I want done,
so I feel a lot better," he said. "The
girls are excited for the season to
start and they're doing the things
they need to do to get the first game

Lady Eagles' coach more com.fortable this year

Also '. back is 5-foot-10 junior
forward Ked Lunz, who is the
team's leading returning scorer
with eight points a game last year.

"Our starters have been doing
really well with helping the younger
players, and we'll need to rely on
their leadership and be a calming
effect with their experience and get
people in the right places on the
floor," Brenn said.

Four returning letterwinners
are back from last year, all
sophomores. Center Katie Weinrich
and guards Mercedes Greve, Bailey
Echtenkamp and Ashley Gilliland
will take on a bigger role this year
as they gain more experience.

The Trojans willface a challenging
schedule, and Brenn is hoping the
team can get off to a good start.

"It's goin& to be huge for us tp get
started on a positive note and get
rolling early," he said. "We'ye had
some years where we start slow,
and it's hard to get over the hump
like that, so we want to get out of
the gate have some success and
build some confidence for later in
the year."

Eagles stress
fundam.entals

Allen's boys basketball team will
need to play sound, fundamental
basketball to overcome a height
disadvantage, according to first
year coach Luke Hoffman.

"We don't have a lot of height, so
we're going to have to play very good
defense and maybe spread things
out more than normal," he said.
"We want to get our ball-handling
and passing down to where we can
do that."

Five. seniors will help lead the
Eagles as they try to rebound from
last year's 3-15 season. Jarret
Warner, at 6-foot-3, is the tallest
player on the team and he'll be
joined by classmates Cody Stewart,
Cody Logue, Keith Jorgensen afd
AJ, Williams. J
. Senior guard Jake Woodward
should also contribute to the cause
this year, as Hoffman tabbed him as
one of the players to watch for the
Eagles this season.

"We have a pretty good group
of seniors that will lead the team,
and coming off a successful football
season I think they're ready to come
in and carry that momentum over
to basketball," Hoffman said. "We're
going to have to play sound defense
and front people and get some help.
We'll also have to run the ball a little
more to get the offense going."

10 CHANNELS

Wakefield
Girls Basketball

DWICK
Reed Diffusers

FRAGRANCE
Without the flame

up to
MONTHS
or more

Head coach: Matt Brenn, 10th
year

2008 Record: 8-12
Returning Starters: 3
Returning Letterwinners: 4
First game: Thursday vs. Pen-

der

8 CHANNELS

last year, and Henschke is looking
. to contribute more Underneath as
well.
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Special OVernight Trip .-.r- \

Royal River caslno, nanareou, SO
December 13 and 14
Bus departs from Norfolkat noon & picks up peopleat Jerry's
Hilltopnear Randolph at 12:20 PM. Ride & Room-$45 ea/
doubleoccupancy. Receive$50 on RoyalReward Card
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For more information: Call HennenTours 1-800-551-5275
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Wakefield girls basketball coach
Matt Brenn is hoping to build some
depth into a team that is looking to
improve on last year's 8-12 record.

"I think we'll have a good team
this year, but it's going to depend
on us developing some depth and
getting to that eighth and ninth
player and seeing what they can do
for us." .

Three starters are back from
last year, led by seniors Jenna
Henderson and Libby Henschke.
Henderson, ~ forward, averaged
7.5 points and five rebounds a game

ll¢i>th key for Wakefield girls
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subscription delivers

the goods:
• News & Information
• Editorials & Sports

• The Classifteds

bol; Childs, Laura - Oolong dead;
Conroy, Pat - South of Broad; Hart,
John - The last child; Kingsbury,
Karen· Take two; Mccomber, Debbie
. Morning comes softly; Peterson,
Tracie - Dawn's prelude; Paretsky,
Sara - Hardball; Keillor, Garrison
• Pilgrims: a Wobegon romance;
Woods, Stuart- Hothouse orchid.
JPB

Osborne, Mary Poppe- Christmas
in Camelot; Schultz, Lorna 
Holding.
REFERENCE

Blaser, Kent - Far from normal
100 years of educational excellence;
Solie-Johnson, Kris - How to set up
your own small business Vol. 1 & 2;
Greenwood Cemetery Obituaries;
Guinness world records 2009.
NEBRASKA

Phillips, Thomas - Battlefields of
Nebraska; Blaser, Kent » Far from
normal 100 years of educational
excellence; Kava, Alex . Black
Friday.

The Perfect Gift
For Christmas...

And every
other day of

the year.

10:00 News
10:05 Weather
10:18 Local Extension Report Mon/Wed
10:30 Farm Break
10:43 American Countryside M-f
11:00 News
11:05 Weather
11:30 Farm Break
11:32 Ne Ag Almanac/un! M-F
11:45 Creighton livestock M-T
12:00 News
12:05 State News
12:07 local News
12:10 Weather
12:11 local Sports
12:20 Funeral Notices
12:28 Midday Markets M-F
12:40 Successful Farming M-F
12:50 Big Red Report
1:00 News
1:05 Weather
1:06 The Dave Ramsey Show
1:30 Agribusiness News
2:00 News
2:05 Weather
2:06 The Dave Ramsey Show (Cont)
2:30 Commodity Settlement
3:00 News
3:05 Weather
3:06 The Dave Ramsey Show (Cont)
4:00 News
4:05 State News
4:07 Local News
4:10 Weather
4:11 Local Sports
4:20 Funeral Notices
4:50 Big Red Report
5:00 News
5:05 Weather
Note: News & Weather Repeat At The Top
Of Every Hour
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Theties between the community
and college help us develop
as future professionals. The
opportunities that are created
help us understand why a smaller
community like Wayne would
be an enticement fOt' students
to stay here after graduation.

Lukas Rix For instance Project Majestic
has shown what can happen if

a few determined minds come together for the betterment of a
community. Volunteering on these types of community projects
strengthens the college and community ties. I have pride in Wayne
State College and the community of Wayne. r

5:02 State News
5:05 local News
5:07 Weather
5:10 local Sports
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account, YMCA laser tag party and
a patch.

Marcos Escelera was second and
received $10 campership scholar
ship, $10 toward his scout account,
YMCA laser tag party, and a patch.

Colin Hansen received a patch.
The benediction was 'given by

Chaplain Aid,Caleb Dwinell.
Retiring the colors was done by

same group.
Treats were served by the Colin

Hansen family and the drink by
Scoutmaster Joni Jaeger.

The next meeting will be held
Sunday, Dec. 6 at 1:30 p.m. at the
scouthouse. The group will travel
to Wakefield for a Christmas bowl
ing/skating party. Families are wel.
come to attend.

our health matters; Gupta, Sanjay
- Cheating death; Ford, Steve - On
the air with, ham radio; Kleinman,
J~el . The ARRL satelite anthol
ogy; Silver, Ward - The ARRL ham
radio license manual; West. Gordon
- Technician class FCC license prep
aration; Leman, Kevin . Have a
new husband by Friday; Patterson,
James - The murder of King Tut;
Keegan, John - American Civil War:
a military history; Fodor's Chicago
2009; Cook's country best lost reci
pes.
LP-FICTION I Non FICTION

Fox, Michael J - Always looking
up; Albern, Mitch • Have a little
faith; Kennedy, Edward - True com
pass; Brown, Dan - The lost sym-
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Bornand Raised: Kingsley, Iowa
High School: Union Consolidated,
Remsen, Iowa .
Higher Education: Wayne State
College
Spouse: Tony Kochenash
Occupation: Owner of SwansApparel
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Wayne has been my home since my
years as a Wayne State student The
years spent at Wayne High School
teaching combined with the years on
Main Street as a business owner have
provided many opportunities to meet
residents, to build relationshipsand to
become involved in the community.
Waynehas the smalltown atmosphere
yet offers many activities and cultural
events for residents both locallyand at

WSc. Wayne is also close to metro areas and airports.
It has been exciting to see Wayne change and grow over the years,
and that will continue as new businesses open and housing projects
develop.

5~ PROGRAMMING SCHEDULE·'

Peter Hansen, right, swears in Colin Hansen as the new
Senior Patrol Leader.

Fitness;
Peter Hansen . Bird Study,

Citizenship in Community, Fire
Safety, Forestry, Plant Science.

Marcos Escelera was present
ed with a Jr. USA shooting Team
patch.

Colin Hansen was awarded Life
Rank and his parents a Life pin. He
advanced his thong on the advance
ment board.

The scouts await the Eagle Board
ofReview for Paul and Peter Hansen
scheduled for January and look for
ward to their Eagle ceremony.

Court of Honor was closed.
Popcorn awards: Brock Carlson

was the top seller with $1,559.
He received a $75 campership
Scholarship, $25 toward his scout

Bring in this ad and
receive a significant

savings on any
model of digital

hearing instrument
fitting over the ear.

Dan is ready to
help you hear the

sounds
of the season.

The Court of Honor opened with
roll call by Patrol Leader. Event
patches were handed out. Caleb
Dwinell, Connor Elzclc and Isaiah
Muhs were presented with Scout
rank and their parents with Scout
pins. Each added their troop thong
to the advancement board.

Merit badges were presented to
the folllowing scouts:

Marcos Escelera-Emergency
Prep, First Aid, Fishing, Rifle, Wood
Carving;

Colin Hansen Archery,
Camping, Canoeing, Citizenship in
Community, Citizenship in World,
Orienteering;

JohnHansen. Camping, Canoeing,
Citizenship in Community, Fishing,
Lifesaving, Orienteering;

Paul Hansen . Citizenship' in
Community, Climbing, Fire Safety,
Forestry, Orienteering, Personal

118 W. 3rd Street
Downtown Wayne

833-5061
1-800-246-1045

1»""1 Wayne Office Hours

.lZl or ~;~:;~i:1;ent
We Accept Medicaid Assignments (SO & NEl

that the scout made for the Citizen
in the Community Merit Badge.

The Scoutmaster announced com
ing events and a schedule will be
sent out after the Troop committee
meeting.

New adult leaders and posi
tions are Jason Elznic -Committee
Chairman; Broch Muhs - Assistant
Scoutmaster and Neil Wagner .
Charter Representative.

The SPL announced the "New"
leadership positions and they are
as follows: Screaming Badgers
Patrol leader . John Hansen;
Hissing Cobras Patrol Leader .
Isaiah Muhs; Librarian - Connor
Elznic; Scribe - Marcos Escelera;
Chaplain Aid -Caleb Dwinell;
Quartermaster : 'Brock Carlson;
H,istorian-Jadon Wagner. Peter
and Paul Hansen advanced to troop
leaders· Assistant Scoutmasters.

Sounds of the Season Celebration,
Is better hearing on your wish list? This year, don't let a hearing loss cause,you to

miss a single minute of holiday magic. ProCenter can help you understand the extent
of your hearing loss and recommend the right hearing solution for you .., one that gets
you back into the full spirit of the season.

Dan is offering FREE hearing evaluation and consultation during this season begin
ning today. Free cleaning and inspection of any make and model hearing instrument.
Batteriesand accessories on hand too!

Daniel Smith, NBC-HIS
has been serving the Yankton and

surrounding area for almost 25 years.

Helping' alleviate hunger
A checkfor $125 was presented to the Kids Against Hunger organization on behalf of
the Wayne Rotary Club. The group traveled to Norfolk to help package food to be sent
throughout the world. The Wayne State College Rotaract Club had representation at the
event, along with their sponsor, John Fuelberth. Those taking part included, front row,
left to right, Laura Johnson, Ashley Thies, Jenna Schindler, Britni Korth and Kelli Benes.
Back row, Joel Fergusen, John Fuelberth, Kyle Varon, Dennis Lipp, Darrell Miller, Anne
Nolte and Wilma MOOre.

Winaide Troop 179 held a
Court of Honor on Nov. 29 at the
Scouthouse.

Bringing in the colors were John
Hansen and Colin Hansen with the
caller Paul Hansen. The invocation
was read by Paul Hansen. Senior
Patrol Leader (SPL).

Peter Hansen welcomed guests
and the new scouts and parents.
Peter Hansen swore in a new SPL,
Colin Hansen. The new SPL induct
ed the new parents and presented
them with a parent ribbon. He also
kdueted the new scouts, Isaiah
Muhs, Conner Elznic and Caleb
Dwinell, and assigned them to the
Hissing Cobra patrol and presented
a Cobra patrol emblem to them.

Broch Muhs made a video of the
High Adventure the scouts went to
in August at Ely, Minn. He also pre
sented the "Our Home Town" video
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Kindergartener Dakota Spann.
Along with the festive foods,

the young pilgrims and Indians
also learned about the very first
Thanksgiving. They learned that
the feast did not last only one day,
but three days. In honor of this,
the Kindergarteners and first grad
ers feasted like this every day until
Thanksgiving break.

·BCBS, Medicare, Medicaid,Midlands Choice,UHC, WorkmansComp,
Coventry and most other insurances accepted

;:""L,~'l}mQking Cessation
• 'PrenatalCare

• Colic • Ear Infection
•-Bed Wetting

Same day sery;"~e - New patiell~ts ivelcom~
Offi~~.ltP,!rs six days a week

803 Providence Rd:$uite 101 30~ Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska Pender, Nebraska

(402) 375-3450 (402) 385-0183

Gerald Conway (lett), awarded Dave Wimmer (center), as
Executive in Residence this year. With them is Dr. Richard
Collings, WSC President.

feast that included some traditional
foods such as pheasant, duck, quail,
and deer sausage from the Beehmer
family recipe that was over 500
years old!

After the main course, the chil
dren enjoyed muffins, cranberry
bread, pumpkin desserts, many
varieties of trail mix, and of
course apple juice. "I drank six
gallons of apple juice," reported

Winside Dance team

Winside kindergarten and first grade students prepare for the Thanksgiving celebration
by waking Pilgrim and Indian attire for the feast.

www.mywaynenews.com

A Thanksgiving Day Feast
By Caroline Burris
and Alec Sindelar

On Friday, Nov. 20, the Winside
Public School's kindergarten
room was overrun with pint-sized
Pilgrims and ickle Indians to cel
ebrate Thanksgiving.

The kindergarteners and first
graders gathered for a Thanksgiving

Winsi~e students enjoy Thanksgiving Day Feast'

THE GUTrER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

Gerald Conway, Associate this year.
Business Professor of the Wayne Wimmer discussed business top
State College School of Business ics with Wayne State College stu
and Technology, awarded Dave dents and was honored at a Iun
Wimmer, chair and CEO of cheon on Nov. 30. Wimmer was
Wimmer's Meat Products in West l congratulated on the award by Dr.
Point, as Executive in Residence Richard Collings, WSC President.

The Executive in Residence pro-
gram has been an annual event for
eight years at WSC that is intend
ed to give students an opportunity
to interact directly with corporate
decisions makers and address real
world concerns.

The Executive in Residence award
winner gives presentations and
leads discussions with WSC busi
ness students on topics that may
include business ethics, leadership
styles, corporate cultures, corporate
citizenship, and the changing world
of work.

~ortheast Music
Department to
present Sounds of
the Season Dec. 7

The sounds of the season will
again echo through the halls of
the Lifelong Learning Center dur
ing the annual Holiday Concert
at Northeast Community College,
Norfolk. ,.

The concert is scheduled for'
Monday, December 7, at 7 p.m. in
the Lifelong Learning Center. .

The Northeast College Community
Concert Band, under the direction
of Dr. Randall Neuharth, direc
tor of instrumental music activi
ties, will perform. The Northeast
Concert Choir, Men's Ensemble,
Women's Ensemble, and Ebony arid
Crimson, under the direction of Dr.
Linda Boullion, department chair'
and director of vocal music activi-i
ties, will also perform. Margaret'
Schultz is accompanist for the vocak
groups.

Dr. Neuharth's Community
Concert Band will perform
"Christmas Declaration," by Robert
W. Smith; "Lo, How A Rose E'er
Blooming," arranged by Larry
Kerchner; "The Nutcracker Suite,"

by. Tchaik~vsky, arra~ged b~ Members ofthe 2009-10 Winside Dance Team include, front row, left to right, Cassie Mrsny
ClalfJo~ns~n;JC;t~~YChnstmasd and Kirstie Koch. Middle row, Mandi Benck, Cassidy Marotz and Nazya Thies. Back row,
~Srrla.ngheR·:d ~'b e

Le"
lmAnmodns, an \ page Jensen, Audrey Roberts, Alishia Weinrich, and Miranda Hansen.erg 1 e, y roy erson. ~ - ,

Wayne State honors Executive In Residence

so proud of the work they did,"
said Karen Schardt, Family and
Consumer Science instructor.

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

OPTOMETRIST

MAGNUSON
HOPKINS

EYE CARE

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375-2020

313 Main St. Wayne, NE

Dr. Larry M. Dr. Josh
Magnuson Hop~ns

Optometrist Optometrist
215 West 2nd St., Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375-5160

PHYSICAL THERAPY

800-701-3672

semester is duplication of a fash
ion designer's work. The students
research a designer, choose an out
fit to duplicate and then cut and
sew a garment that will fit a Barbie
doll.

"Instructors always have a vision
of what we want our students to
accomplish with a project. These
young ladies did such quality work
on their fashion creations. I was

The "Wayne Hernld. Thursday, December 3, 2009

. NSF Skin Disease
NSF/NFD is characterized by areas of tight and rigid skin
that makes it difficult to bend joints. Some patients with
kidney,disease have developed NSF/NFD after having an

MRI scan containing a toxic injectable contrast agent called
Gadolinium. If you think you may have NSF, please call us.

Lee J. Hollis, Attorney
5100 W. 95th St., Prairie Village, KS

The choice of a lawyer is an important
one and should not be based solely

upon advertisements.

DENTIST

COMMUNITY MENTAL

HEALTH &
WELLNESS CLINIC

219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADC

Latlcla Sumner, Counselor

402-375-2468

[tfJ'~;f~T&of~~sa

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified ChiropracticSports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

MENTAL HEALTH

Wayne
'Dentaf CCinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.•
401 North Main Street

wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

. .

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY
. .

Top' sellers;
Prizes were presented to the top three sellers in a recent
Wayne Middle School Education Boosters Fundraiser.
The students at the school sold a total of 438 packages of
Puffins Pastries, raising approximately $1,800. The top
sellers were, left to right, Taylor Gamble (24 packages),
Austin Hammer (26 packages) and Carrissa Navrkal (24
packages). With them are Melissa Hammer, secretary of the
Middle School WEB and Jennifer Parker, treasurer of the
group. Mrs. Trenhalle's fifth grade class was the top selling
class and will receive a pizza party: .

Memb.ers of the. Fashion Design and Apparel include, front row, left to right, Tia -Jech,
Ha,nl:1~h Mitlku and Alayna Theobald. Middle row, Laura Muren, Courtney Steenken,
Taylor Harris, Megan Showen and Brooke Marotz. Back row, Jordan Alexander, Lisa
Temmec Rachel Von Fan~e, Jessica Ross, Ashley Soden and Ashley Moeller.

Students learn about fashion designing
Fashion Design and Apparel is

an elective course at Wayne High
-School.

During the course, students learn
about the historyof fashion, textile
fabrics and yarns, garment styles
and parts and using the elements
and principles of design correctly in
clothing choices.

One Qf the most challenging,
yet most creative projects of the
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the businesses of this community,
many of whom return the favor
by advertising in this newspaper
(which helps make my paycheck
possible). By doing business with
people here in Wayne, I help keep
their doors open, their shelves
stocked and their employees
compensated for the time and
effort they put forth to help me find
what I'm looking for. The income
they generate from their business
helps support the community in
many ways, from the taxes they
pay to the jobs they create. The
money that changes hands in the
community, for the most part, stays
in the community and creates more
opportunities for growth.

That's not to say I'll do all of
my shopping in Wayne, There are
some items I will need to purchase
in the coming weeks that aren't
found here. But when it comes to
getting what I need, the odds are
pretty good that I'll look to the
local businesses in the Wayne area
before I'll do my shopping in the
big city, Now, more than ever, it's
important for us to support our
local businesses and do as much of
our shopping as we can right here
in our home town. .

back to 1887. In short: It prohibits
some federal employees and officials
- and some in .state government
whose jobs and agencies receive
federal funds --' from using their
official capacities to encourage
or coerce workers to support a
particular candidate or party or
cause. They especially can't do such
stuff while on the job.

Stitt said she wasn't familiar
with the Hatch Act and intended
no impropriety. A federal
administrative law judge
will look into the situation. A
recomm~Il~!l~io~ 'r~ even~u.a~x ~o
to the Foster CaJ;eReview Board to
look into the situation..

The federal law was initially
intended to deal with what were
blatant and outrageous abuses
of power. Nebraska law further
prohibits state workers from using
any public resources in support of a
political candidate.

Thursday, December 3, 2009

sunshine left in the day. That extra
time I would have spent on the road
driving to and from the big city
were spent taking a walk around
the neighborhood and nailing down
a well-deserved afternoon nap.

Granted, I would have saved a
couple of bucks by hopping in the
car and driving to Norfolk (where
I could also say hello to family)
or Sioux City. But with the cost'
of gasoline slowly creeping back
toward the $3 a gallon mark, the
money I saved by shopping in
another town would have been
offset by the gas and wear and tear
on my vehicle.

In addition, by shopping here
in town, I am able to help support

Nebraska Right to Life has given
no indication of what it might do if
McClurg does seek another term.

Feds Want State
Commission Director Fired
The federal government doesn't

usually involve itself in state
personnel decisions. But the U.S.
Official of Special Counsel wants
the Nebraska Foster Care Review
Board to fire its longtime director;
Carol Stitt.

What's the rumpus? The feds say
Stitt violated the federal Hatch
Act by encouraging her employees
to attend a 2006 fundraiser for
then-Congressman Tom Osborne.
Osborne was in a losing campaign
to wrest the GOP gubernatorial
nomination from Gov. Dave
Heineman. She urged workers to
encourage foster care families to
support Osborne, t09,

The original Hatch Act, updated
over more than a century ago, goes

WW\1,i.paulfellcartoons.com

www.mywaynenews.com

everything at one store, but a little
driving around town got everything
I needed to finish the job.

I got most of the things I needed
at my first stop. A store that would
have one item I needed was closed,
and a second stop came up empty
as well. However, the owner of the
second store suggested I look at
another store in town that-would
have what I needed. Sure enough,
I found exactly what I was looking
for and picked up the last item on
my shopping list.

I spent about 10 minutes in the
car and another 20-30 minutes
shopping, got everything I needed
to finish the stuff on my to-do
list, and did it all with plenty offindcouldn'tI

Look to local stores first when you shop

By ED HOWARD:'·,
Statehouse Corresp6ndl:lnt
The NebraskaP~ess'Association

Living in a small town that is
located near two bigger cities, it's
easy for us to jump in the car and
drive to Norfolk or Sioux City to do
our shopping.

The reasoning for most is that
.the big-city stores offer more deals,
have a bigger inventory and offer
cheaper prices than stores in the
small town. We can get groceries,
buy shoes, try on new clothes and
get our oil changed, all in one
afternoon drive to the big city.

You may not be aware of this, but
you can do a lot of the same thing
right here in Wayne...and save
money at the same time.

This past weekend, I was taking
care of some to-do things in the
house and discovered that I needed
a few things to complete the job.

Taking a quick inventory of what
I needed, I knew that all those items
could be picked up with one trip to
one of the big stores 45 minutes
away. I figured I'd make the trip
into town, pick up the items, and
be back by sunset.

And then...it hit me: why
waste all that time and gas when
everything I needed was right here
in Wayne?

Granted,

With my final town hall meet
ings being completed this week, I
want to thank the many District
17 residents who took the time to

. share their thoughts and concerns
with me over the past six months.
These town halls were very useful
in helping me identify issues that
Northeast Nebraska residents are
concerned about, and even gave me
several ideas for possible legisla
tion during the 2010 session.

As always, I would encourage you
to contact me if you have any ques
tions or simply have an opinion on
legislation before the Unicameral.
.Feel free to call my office at (402)
471-2716, send me an e-mail at
bgiese@leg.ne.gov, or stop by in
person any time you're in Lincoln.

Greetings from the Unicameral!
As the final month of 2009 begins,
my office in the Capitol is already
looking ahead towards 2010.

For much of the past six months,
my staff has been hard at work
researching legislation that I plan
to introduce when the Legislature
convenes in January. In addition
to any new bills that are intro
duced during the new session, the
Legislature will also consider any
carryover bills that were intro
duced during the 2009 session but
were not acted upon.

Among these. are three of my
bills. that are still being held by
committee, and two that are await
ing first-round debate on General
File.

One ofmy bills currently awaiting
floor debate is LB411, which would
update the State Electrical Act to
reflect changes in the National
Electric Code. Historically, the code
is updated every three years when
new national standards come out,
but the bill updating to the 2008
code has stalled in the Legislature
for the past two years. Several
Nebraska communities have
recently adopted the 2008 National
Electric Code rather than wait
for the Legislature to adopt the
code statewide..While my efforts
to amend LB411 onto another bill
last session were unsuccessful, I
believe that the bill stands a good
chance of passing during the 2010
session.

Weekly Legislative Update

.Capitol. Vi~.Z£.,

~~~~j~,::l~' ."e~~l~&f;:~i~~Z~ ·.F,·..i.·l.s.c.. ·.·,·.'.·.·. alpictn.,... re 100.ksbleak
\ 'i,p1rristmas\Vill soon h~. upon us teach theIU the values andIUor.aIs '. •
'~p4 ihen you )Va!k into li~Y store;' that Wy parents taught meandthat .
.it iS~ere... ' ",:," .; .... ,wy"~bfndpar~nts tau~ht t1~~·~.;·.'t~
; .:tester~ay, I walked through he able to worship freely, and be
:Shopko;Thr.get, . Walmar~, and, aJ?leto,celebr.ate Christmas f~e~ly
Atco,with my children specifically ,to our. towns and be able to put a
looking for nativity. scenes, and nativity scene up on oill-city square .LINCOLN - Thank'goodness and
none ofthese stores carry these, any or inour yard because we can. . whatever .else you might think of
more. We were deeply grieved. I want to be able to take my that the badbudget situation: was

'(hese stores have. taken Chri~t children downtown and in the stores dealt with by the Legislature in its
out of Christmas, for what we and hear the famous Christmas recent special session. '
ask? They call it being politically carols like "l'heFlIst Noel,""Hark! And now.. .
correct, they don't want to offend The Herald Angels Sing" and The worse' budget situation is
anyone.v'I'his country was founded "SilentNight" being played on the waiting jn the wings.

:on the basis of freedom - freedom loudspeakers. Christmas is a time tt:s true.
.from being dictated by an outside we celebrate the birth of' Jesus. During November's special
source telling them what was right We shouldn't be afraid to say that session lawmakers closed a $334
and wrong. . . . 'or display thai because that's the million hole in the state's bie'nnlal
..Now our freedoms that are in truth about Christmas. Why should ' spending plan; that's the one that
OUI' Constitution are being stopped we be .afraid to say it? runs through fiscal 2011. Estimates
fr9~ a source right' here 'in our I pray store owners and people are .that 400 state jobs could be
country telling uS what is .okay will read this and quit being afraid eliminated, which may contribute,
and not okay, people with a liberal of what someone will think: These in part, to reduction and/or delays
propaganda that so many of us 'stores might want to think twice in some state services. State aid
do,n.'t agree with and. we haven't about .taking Christ and nativity and'education in general lost some
taken a stand against them to try scenes out of their stores because funding. Some state agencies saw

.to get them stopped. We have the I believe there are, a number of across-the-board spending cuts.
,4eedom of expression and freedom Christians who are not going to be Nebraska is among the states
ofreligion, it is in our Constitution doing their Christmas shopping in where recovery from the current
but the culture we live in is more these places. I'm takl,ng a stand, recession is expected to lag. That's
interested in not' offending 3hyone will people stand withme? the way it is in rural states.'
than tor taking a stand, for what Keep Christ in Christmas! So, the picture fo~ fiscal 2011
this country was founded on. Holly (Wedekind) Torres through 2013 is hleak. Perhaps
''I'1lls is small-town Nebraska. '! Wayne bleaker. Remember, those federal

stimulus funds approved by
Congress and pushed by President
Obama will be gone by then.
Nebraska used nearly one-half of Nebraska Board of Regents
billion dollars of those funds to . effectively rejected a proposal that
doctor the" current budget, and 'to would have limited embryonic stem
help avoid increases in state sales cell research at the NU Medical
and/or income tax rates. Center.

Do not rule out the possibility of The executive director of
,lawmakersbeingpushedtoconsider Nebraska Right to Life, Julie
higher t;3.X rates down the road, Schmit Albin, was particularly
The size of the shortfall in state tax annoyed with the vote of Regent
receipts could be double the size of Jim McClurg of Lincoln. He was
the one that led to the niost recent endorsed by Nebraska Right to Life
special legislative session. in 2006.

There is also the possibility -, In opposing the recent proposal:
of proposals to eliminate some' McClurg said he remained pro-life.
state agencies arid merge others., However, he obviously .concluded

'~~~~rt!~~1Y~j~~~r~nto~~f~ :X~~~:~;d.s~:o:~~s:~~~~tc:o~~~
the politicalanJ;ocialconsequences when 1).e ran in 2006.
can be tough. Reshuffling the names Nebraska Right to Life is known
and organizational charts for state to swing a hefty political bat in
programs, however, doesn't make election years. McClurg, who
what can be called big differences. previously taught biochemistry at
NU Regents' Vote On Stem Cell the NU Medical Center, said he

Research Draws Attention hasn't decided whether to seek reo
A 4-4 vote by the University election in 2012.

Wayne City
Council Members

First Ward Third Ward
Doug Sturm - 375-2975 Brian Frevert - 375·1450

Jim Van Delden - 833-5531 Kaki Ley - 375-2017
Second Ward Fourth Ward

Kathy Berry - 375-3066 Jon Haase - 375-3811
Dale Alexander - 375-4207 Ken Chamberlain - 375-1699

Mayor
Lois Shelton -

375-1278 or 375-1733

The Wayne City Council meets the first and third
Tuesdays of the month. Meeting times are at

5:30'p·.m. at the City Council chambers, located
in the Wayne Clty Offices at 306 N. Pearl St.
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objectives in the Wayne
community, benefiting
young children, and
could be undertaken
by the Wayne Kiwanis
Club and other inter
ested parties, With
local Kiwanis funds
and funds from the
Nebraska-Iowa Kiwanis

District Foundation, there could be
$15,000 to $20,000 available for a
worthwhile project.

Ideas may be submitted to any
Kiwanian or to Ken Liska (375
0446), Tim Keller, (375·2043) or
George Phelps (369-1818).

Elementary School. The items will Community schools to children in
be distributed through the Wayne need this winter.

Wayne Kiwanis Club is
seeking community projects

The Wayne Kiwanis
Club is conducting a
survey soliciting ideas
from community lead
ers of worthy Kiwanis
projects for Wayne.

Kiwanis is an orga
nization that empha
sizes "Young Children
Priority One". With
this in mind, the project needs to
involve local Kiwanis leadership
and be of the size to warrant the
Kiwanis endorsement.

The club is asking community
leaders for ideas and suggestions
of projects that would fit Kiwanis

ABG Contracting
From the roof to the

basement, for that new
deck or addition, we

do it all. Experienced,
insured, free estimates
& just friendly service,

call Andy at
402-649-8377

'Project Mittens' is successful

REMEMBER WHEN THE ONLY
RETIREMENT QUESTION YOU
HAD WAS WHEN?

Wayne High Cheerleaders pictured with Project Mittens donations include, front row, left
to right, Marisa Vawser, Megan showen arid Llz Hines. Back row. Cristina Topete, Sarah
Bart, Megan Wherley, Taylor Harris, Elementary Principal Daryl Schrunk, Keiuid~a
Dunker, Brianna Smith and Felicia Keiser.

The Wayne High Cheerleaders
would like to thank everyone who
donated to "Project Mittens."

They reached their goal of 100
winter items with 99 pairs of mit
tens, gloves, hats, scarves, and
boots plus some monetary dona
tions.

The project was concluded at the
Winter Sports Tailgate and deliv
ered to Mr. Schrunk at Wayne

\

Denklau
gradautes
from basic
training

Private Michael Denklau, 19, of
Wayne graduated from the United
States Army Basic training at Fort
Jackson, S.C. on Nov. 13.

Pvt. Denklau successfully com
pleted 10 weeks of intensive basic
training which included Nuclear,
Biological and chemical defense
training, landmine defense, Basic
Rifle Marksmanship, Weapons

• training on .50 caliber machine
guns and various other weapons
systems as well as hand grenades.

»a,1>!C training' also included
instruction on Army Values, mili
tary customs and courtesy, physical
fitness, situational training exer
cises, night infiltration training and
15 km tactical foot march,

He is now at Aberdeen, Md. for
the next 14 weeks, completing his
Advanced Individual Training for
his career in the guard.

Pvt. Denklau is the son of Bryan
and Sue Denklau and is a 2009
graduate of Wayne High School.

Compare Everyday Outlet Store Prices
50% or More Below Retail, Stores!

COMFORTERS - BED PillOWS - MATTRESS PADS - FEATHERBEDS - SHEET SETS- PillOW
CASES - DUVET COVERS - PIllOW SHAMS - BEDSKIRTS - PillOW PROTECTORS & MORE!

SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THE STORE!
Duvet Covers Regularly $25-$72 Now Only $10 to $20
Plllow Shams Regularly $5-$12 Now Only $2.00 each

Bedskirts Regularly $10-$29 Now Only $5 each any size
Mattress Pads in sizes Crib thru Cal King- All 20% off!

And more! Be sure to check out the clearance tablel

~///////$/////////#//////////////////##/////////////////////////////////////////#//fi'i'//////////////////////////////#/#//;'.y,w//////////////~
~' •••• ,< ,§I The Right Gift at the Perfect Price! I
I Don't miss the "Saturday I
I Only Sale" December 5ih I
~ 9 em to 3pln ~
~ §

'Thanhsgioing celebration
!' . ;,', .

(The Wayne Senior Center celebrated Thanksgiving with
'dinner on Nov. 24. Art and Gwen Schmidt entertained a
large audience with their musical performance before and
after dinner.

, ', ,

::'~Ne",ePIN ON tUNDay,

..1~~:~~~f~.:~~:~:~.~::::;.:_·: .. <\~~~:.\ ..... ~:' _. ::..., _, '
'IUL;:(i'cr'Th,~Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 3" 2009

',[~ltI'z:~tis National Bank and USDA
~~.:~~2!.'~;:.~'~'''':_';_~:';::''~.",:,~,", '. . .' '!(, . .' --; ~

R~~al Development 'assist PMC
,:',,", ,1,.~,.r~~<·:":">,, "'>".'}"i'.':-' .' -

(:"P.~videnGe ¥~dical Center isthe on the preservation of and implica- sible for Citizens to help with this
\~¢~ij>~e?t, ~f "il $,~.5 ,mil)ion loan tions for eco.nomic development for project." '
trom Citizens National Bank of our entire area, Bill Hefner of the "It is very rewarding to be able to
b~'urel: which will be backed by a Citizens National Bank of Laurel is assist Wayne's Providence Medical
USDA Rural Development guaran- to be commended for his financial Center as it meets the medical
teet, T.his fin~ncing, combined with ingenuity and willingness to work needs of rural communities. Its
funds from the Providence Medical with Providence Medical Center." local ownership contributes to
Center, •completes the transfer of "I am, glad that the Citizens keeping the area stable," said Area
tpe fi,nanci~l Uiteres(held by the National Bank of Laurel was able Specialist Jolene Kasper, USDA
M,~~s~(>llary' penedicHne' Sisters, to 'provide the financing which Rural Development. , ','
we. of~9rfolk.<. allowedfor the sale oqp.e hospital For additional information on
'.( "This is' a momentous time for from the Missionary Benedictine the USDA a.ural Development
~.~?Vi4~,n,ge,Me.di~alS~uter~a~well ,Si~ter:s ,to; Provide?ce ': Medic~l Community Facility Guaranteed
M, theenhf~ northeast Nebraska CeIlter.Thi~wasau Important proj- Loan Program, .contact Jolene
~~'riim.~~ity...;'said,'Providence~ctl.l0t'onlyfor the City of Wayne, Kasper,jolene.ltasper@ne.us4a.
M~4icaL,'C~nter A~inistrator but for aU Qftht;lsurfound,in&area," gov(402)371-53&OExt. 103. V4;it
M~rcile'fhomas~"From the begin- said Assistallt Vice President Bill www.rurdev.usda.gov/ne/.
'~(Ilg, tm.$'h;a~ bee~a "community" ,Hefner,Ci*~ns National Bank.
'~'Si~;et, a~~, have concentrated "The U~DAg~arantee made it pos- Coffee host

Kelly Petersen, center, Assistant Manager at Pamida, spoke during a recent Chamber
Coffee, He thanked those in attendance for their patronage of the business. The coffee
preceded the announcement of the Congeniality Award winner.

I Register to win a down comforter to be ~
~ given away December 18th ~
§ §

~ Come check us out! ~
~ ~
~ Store Hours: Thursday & Friday 10 am-6 pm ~
~ 1st Saturday of each month 9 am-3 pm ~
~ §
~ 402-375-8350 ~
~ I 1810 Industrial Way ~
§ - VISA 1 E t H 35 W HE ~~ . "'''''m"n~!;!M1 as wy , cvne, " ~
~ -~""."'- ~
~ ~
~#/##///#/#////////1"/////#////////////////////////////////////////#/kW////////////////k//////////////////////////#///////////////////////~

It's time for a New Perspective

Call (402) 833-5285 today to arrange your complimentary review,

Jennifer S. Carmer Phelps, CFP<&>, ChFC<&>, MBA
Senior Financial Advisor
120 W. 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 833-5285
Toll Free: (8661433·5285
Jennifer.S.Phetps@ampf.com

Financial planning services and investments available through Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc, Member FINRA and SIPe. Your meeting

will include a review of your existing financial situation and potential opportunities, gaps, or general strategies, You will not receive a
comprehensive review or financial planning services for which fees are charged, 192009 Ameriprise Financial, Inc, All rights reserved,

Check Our Website: ·www.mywaynenews.com
• • f" r \ ~ • • ' I J _.: '" • .', • ,') ~ ~'" .' '.' • • ,
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Mr. and Mrs. Frevert

•anniuersary
Glen and, Bonnie Frevert of

Winside will celebrate their 60th
wedding anniversary on Friday,
Dec. 11.

A card shower in their honor has
been requested by their family. '

Glen Frevert and Bonnie Nelson
were married Dec. 11, 1949 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church of rural
Wakefield.

Their family includes Pat and
Mike Miller of Winside, Kevin and
Tammi Frevert of Norfolk, Tyler
and Sue Frevert of Wayne and
Pam and Craig Zegers of Stanton.
They have 10 grandchildren and
six great-grandchildren.

Cards may be sent to the couple
at 511 Vroman Street, Winside,
Neb. 68790.

Freverts to
celebrate 60th

...................................
Happy Birthday, Grandma..,:

Minerva Club
learns about,
harvest festivals

···········: ...from your Great Eight/...................................

Phyllis Rahn called the Nov. 23
Minerva Club meeti.ng to order
at the Senior Center by reading
another of Joan Burney's writings.
This one was entitled "Snowbound
in '83 and Loving Every Minute of
It."

The birthday song was sung fql'
Hollis Frese and Lois Youngerman.
Historian Hollis Frese read from
minutes of Nov. 5, 15, and 19 of
1934. Points of interest were: twen
ty-one garments were completed
for the Red Cross; a limit of $.10
was placed on the gift exchange;
the books Mary of Scotland and
Men in White were discussed.

After the business meeting
Marilyn Wallin presented a pro
gram entitled "Harvest Festivals."
In her program, she pointed out
the long history of thanksgiving
and harvest festivals dating back
to the Greeks, Romans, Chinese,
Hebrews, and Egyptians. All cen
tered around gathering native
crops and offering first fruits of
labor as tribute to the deity com
mon to their cultures.

She . traced Thanksgiving in
America back to the plentiful har
vest in 1691 when colonists feasted
oudried, fruits, nuts, vegetables,
and wildlife, (fowl, deer, and sea
food, such as lobster, fish, seal,
etc.) It was a time of peace with
Indian neighbors, who attended
the celebration and participated in
the competitions and games.

Mrs. Wallin reviewed the begin
ning history of life in the colo
nies: the signing of the Mayflower

. Compact, frien~ship with Squanto
and Samoset,' and' the survival
numbers of the early settlements.
Her program concluded with a
Fact/Fiction quiz about things con
nected with Thanksgiving.

The Minerva Club will next meet
in the home of Fauneil Bennett on
Monday, Dec. 14 for the annual
Christmas pot luck.

(Week of Dec. 7 - 11)
Meals served daily at noon.

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% milk and coffee.
Monday: Diced beef and noodles,

Prince Williams vegetables, lemon
poppy seed muffin & Promise,
mandarin oranges.

Tuesday: Early American gou
lash, mixed vegetables, three bean
salad, sliced bread & Promise,
sliced peaches.

Wednesday: Baked pork chops,
red roasted potatoes, green beans,
sliced bread & Promise, butter
scotch pudding dessert.

Thursday: Deli sandwich, chick
en noodle soup, sliced cucumbers in
sauce, dinner roll & Promise, tropi
cal fruit.

Friday: Beef tips, mashed pota
toes, cauliflower, applesauce," sliced
bread & Promise, cookie.

Congregate
Meal Menu-

Engagements _

Mitchell - Mouw
Dennis and Kathleen Mitchell of

Wayne and Kent and Nancy Mouw
of Ireton, Iowa have announced the
engagement of their children, Kelly
Marie Mitchell and Patrick Evan
Mouw,

The wedding will be held Dec.
16, 2009 at the United Methodist
Church in Wayne, where the couple
will be the fifth generation in the
Mouw-Westra family to be married
on that date. A formal' reception
will be held in Merrill, Iowa on
Friday, Dec. 18.

The bride is a 2003 graduate of
Wayne High School and a 2007
graduate of South Dakota State
University. She received her Master
of Arts in Marriage and Family
Therapy this past May from Sioux
Falls Seminary. She iscurrently an
outpatient therapist at Plains Area
Mental Health Center in Cherokee
and Storm Lake, Iowa.

Her fiance is a 2002 graduate
of Sioux Center High School and
a 2006 graduate of South Dakota
State University. He received a
Bachelor of Science in Civil
Engineering and is ciiiieiltly the
Assistant County Engineer in Ida
County, Iowa.

The couple will reside in Holstein,
Iowa after they are married.

Senior Center

(

BECKENHAUER - Crystal and Joe Beckenhauer of Norfolk, a
daughter, Avery Ann, 8 lbs., 1 oz., 20 3/4 inches, born Nov. 18, 2009.
Grandparents are Buster and Linda Beckenhauer of Norfolk and Dean
and Kathy Jensen of Winside. Great-grandparents are Earl and Maxine
Jensen of Wayne and Willie and Bev Holdorf of Wisner.

Up to 70% Off

.~; ..

gift. How much guilt is reflected in
your holiday spending? What can
you change throughout the year to
reduce your guilt-spending at next
year's holiday?

, •'Maybe like many others, you
tend to overdo in an effort to make
others happy. People cook too much
f90d for gatherings. They shop for a
special gift for each person on their
list and yet, your cousin may not
remember what he received from
you ,. last year. Sound familiar?
Maybe ,'lt's time to change your
holiday gifting habits.

1i,1'WPk 'about ways y()u could
save' money during' the year so
YOl.\'U have holiday cash to, spend
fol' ,', ihe, next holiday season. One
Nebraskan carried lunch to work
each day and .deposited what
he saved dnto a' special savings
account, That holiday season he
paid cash for his gifts, and he lost
weight too! Will he go back to using
the plastic and paying off Santa in
May? "Not on your life!"

1b make the holiday season truly
hap~y, focus on family, friends and
thos~ in need rather than on spend
ing or excessive work. Slow down
and enjoy each other and the sea
son.

When January rolls around, start
planning for next year's holiday
season. Set aside a few dollars each
week to use for gifts or other holi
day expenses. Take advantage of
clearance sales on lights and other'
decorations now to avoid paying
full price for the same items next
year., "

Produced- as part of Dollars &
Sense: Celebrating the Holidays,
University of Nebraska Extension

Gift Certificates------z Available
.~
Call For An

Appointment!

Ladies 14 karat white gold threader earrings with pink cubic zirconia stones.
Reg. price $196.00 - SALE PRI~E $58.00

Ladies 14 karat yellow gold margarita glass pendant with genuine tsavorite stones.
Reg. price $925.00 - SALE PRICE $185.00

Ladies 14 karat yellow gold wine glass pendant with genuine rubies and diamonds.
Reg. price $885.00 - SALE PRIC~ $194.00

Stainless Steel Diamond Earrings
Reg. price $237.00 - SALE PRICE $47.40

Ladies 14 karat yellow gold citrine and diamond pendant.
Reg. price $339.00 - SALE PRICE $101.00

Ladies 14 karat yellow gold citrine and diamond earrings (Match the pendant)
Sale price $530.00 - SALE PRICE $159.00

Ladies 14 karat yellow gold pink tourmaline andS round diamond ring.
Reg. price $807.00 - SALE PRICE $242.00

Ladies 14 karat tutone trillion pink tourmaline and one diamond ring.
Reg. price $2112.0 - SALE PRICE $570.00

Ladies 14 karat yellow gold trillion aquamarine with two round diamonds.
, Reg. price $756.00 - SALE PRICE $189.00

The Dia ond Center /
Flowers Wi e

221 N. Main -Wayne - 402-375-1804 - 402-375-3747
Ilowersnwine.com diamondkiug.biz

fJn fJ(neadS Massa8eI
Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M.T.

402-375-8601
.111 Main Street Street • Wayne, NE 68787

lVinter Bridge played at Senior Center
AREA - The Winter Bridge group met on Tuesday, Dec. 1 at the

Wayne Senior Center with 16 persons attending. Bridge was played
at four tables. Hostesses were Faye Peck and Phyllis Hix.

Bridge will be played again on Tuesday, Dec. 8. For reservations,
contact hostesses Arlene Ostendorf at 375-1405 or Lois Jech at 375
4253.

Briefly Speaking ------,
Women's Club learns of library services

WAYNE - The Wayne Women's Club met Nov. 13 at the Wayne
Public Library. ' ,

Lauren Lofgren, Director of tlie library, told of all the free services
available at the public library~·' . ~(~, .

The business meeting was led by President Dorothy Stevenson.
Martha Svoboda was hostess.

The next meeting will be held Friday, Dec. 11 at Tacos & More at
11:30 a.m. for lunch and Christmas activities.

www.mywaynenews.com

for the holidays well i?to the next .
year: '" ,

• Or set a limit before you start
holiday spending. Write yom-spend
ing total on the index card, Then
every time 'you purchase some
thing, subtract the amount spent
so your "running total" reflects how
much you have left to spend. ,

• Use only one credit card. Better
yet, pay for everything .with cash.
That way if you don't have it, you
don't spend It.

.' Wrap that credit card in an
index card. Every time you use it;
write down the amount you spent
on the index' card, and add to what
you've already charged. Use that
"running total" to help you keep
track of your debt. ,

~ Stay out of stores as much as
possible..

• Ask why you are buying each

remembering and practicing good
money management. •. .
,It is importantto remember that

the meaning of Christmas is not
the amount of money that is spent
Here are some' tips to avoid paying

CARD SHOWER
Richard & Vera' Longe

45th Anniversary
December 4, 2009

Send'a memory to help them
celebratethi~~ped~! a~niversary

Thursday, December 3, 2009

Copy Write~u,blishing
,', ""d.',,'. -,'216MaIOSlf~t.)lS.)129 ",:; -',.... -." .- . " . - ,'. '. t-· ' ..- ..•. ,,~

A1def\vorks frames are a great waH to remember the

special peop!e and moments in your life ~ith ,
customized, one ora kind frames.;

The!) make f.dntasHc ~ft5 for aOH "

occasion, combininga high 9ualit,y
product with the thoughfulness of a

personalized gift. Et~h ~'\Idef\\I()rk5

frame becomes its ownmemocH-

A Great Christmas idea!

Ladies 14 karat yellow freeform design mounting with 12 channel set diamonds.
Reg. price $1890.00 - SALE PRICE $567.00

Ladies 14 karat marquise diamond ring with 5 channel set princess diamond on each side
, Reg. price $3522.00 - SALE PRICE $1065.00

Ladies 14 karat tutone mounting with 7 round diamonds channel set in white gold.
Reg. price $1350.00 - SALE PRICE $405.00

Ladies wide Stainless Steel Diamond Band. Cannot be sized. Size 4.5
Reg. price $375.00 - SALE PRICE $112.00

Men's 10 karat yellow gold black onyx inlaid ring.
Reg. price $608.00 - SALE PRICE $182.00

Men's 10 karat yellow gold inlaid opal and black onyx ring.
Reg. price $538.00 - SALE PRICE $161.0Q .

Super King Jewelry Sale Continues

.Sectlon C

k~ you into the holiday shop
ping season? Christmas often gives
Aniericans a temporary license to

, lose financial control and repent fqr'
, m<:>nths afterward. Our emotions,
\ culture and habits all' work against

I ,'"
lA-void the ghost of holidays past
, '
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Coffee Fellowship, 9:30;
Worship, 10:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapelton, pastor)
(Lay Minister - Judy Carlson,
CLS)

Sunday: Sunday School,
10 a.m.: Worship service with
CROSSfire, 11:15; Hanging of the
Greens, potluck dinner. Tuesday:
Coat of Many Colors quilters, 2
p.m. Wednesday: Pastor in Pierce
Office, 1 p.m.; Council meets, 7
p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Rev. Charity Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Fellowship time, 10
a.m.: Worship Service, 11.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(W~lliamA.Koeber, interim pas
tor)

Saturday: WELCA Christmas
Brunch, 10 a.m.; Contemporary
Worship with Communion,
6:30 p.m, Sunday: Choir, 7:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 9; Worship
with Communion, 10:30 a.m,
Wednesday: Confirmation, Advent
Meal, 6 p.m.; Advent Service, 6:30.
Thursday: Video on local chan
nel; WOW, 6:30 p.m. Saturday:
Worship with Communion, 6:30
p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Pledge Sunday
Dinner. Tuesday: Bible Study at
Jensen's, 9 a.m ..

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Education Hour, 10:15.

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)
Sunday: Sunday School and Bible
Study, 9:15 a.m.: Worship, 10:30
a.m.

e-mail: wakecoV®msn.com
Saturday: Christmas decorat

ing,' 9 a.m.; Ladies Bible Study,
9. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.: Morning Worship, 10:45;
Meet & Eat at the Lions Club,
noon; Executive Board, 1:30 p.m.:
C.E. Board, 2:30. Tuesday: Ladies
meet for prayer, 9 a.m.; Worship on
Cable, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Rip &

10 Roll, 9:30 a.m.: Worship on Cable,
10 a.m.; Confirmation, 4:3() p.m.;
Snak Shak, 5:30; Pioneer Club and
Junior High, 6:15; Bible Study, 6:30.
Thursday: Men's Bible Study, 7
a.m.

9:30

e:

@
~

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Stre~t - Wayne, NE

~ 375-2020 A

Concord _

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
www.faxtab.net
(Bill Chase, Pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.: Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Carroll _

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: .Sunday School and
Confirmation Classes, 9:30 a.m.;
Worship service, 10:39 a.m,

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor]

,Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.: Worship, 10 a.m,

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: Religious Education
classes, 7 to 8:30 p.m.

CONCORDlALUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School,
a.m.; Worship, 10:45.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service,
a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH .
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Sunday: Second Sunday of
Advent. Holy Communion. Worship
Service, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday School,
9:30. Wednesday: Carroll United
Methodist Women, 1:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor)

Sunday: Worship service with
Communion, 8 a.m. Tuesday:
Regional Pastors Continuing
Education, 10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Sinunons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m..
Wednesday: Bible Study; ACCTS,
3:30 p.m.

Wakefield__

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.;
Worship, 9; Bake-less Bake
Sale. Monday: Quilting, 1 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible Study at Jensen's,
9 a.m, Wednesday: Catechism
'class, 4:30 p.m,

a.m.;

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

(:"'co~n~o-c""'o) \f:-~ ..... .VNJROYAl.
Slne/lllf ~:ZtilZi!14'J BFG;;;;;;rlcH

';;;;'::;";::;':';:;'::':;'::':;r_

Tank Wagon Service· Auto Repair· Alignment Balance

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9
Sunday School, 10.

Allen _

various homes, 7.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430
Pastors
Rick and Ellie Snodgrass

Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
a.m.; Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Wednesday: Evening Service, 7
p.m. Call for additional' informa
tion on the ministries available.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.• 375-2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Prayer Walkers,
8:30 a.m.; Holiday movie, 1 p.m.;
Worship, 6 p.m, Sunday: Worship,
8 and 10:30 a.m.; Coffee Hour,
Sunday School and A.dult Class,
9:15; Potluck and all-church deco
rating, noon. Monday: Rachel
Circle, 1:30 p.m, Tuesday: Bible
Study at Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.;
Staff meeting, 9. Wednesday:
\VELCA Christmas Potluck, noon;
Children's Choir, 4 p.m.; Children's
Chimes, 4:45; Advent Supper, 5:45
to 6:45 p.m.t. Advent Worship, 7;
Choir, 7:45. Thursday: Joyful'
Noise, 6 p.m.

Your Locally
.Owned Low
Price Leader!

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for
information

JOURNEY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1110 East 7th St.
www.journeychristianonline.
org.
375-4743
(Troy Reynolds, minister)
(Justin Raulston, minister of
involvement)

Sunday: Christians Hour on
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Group,
8:45; Sunday School for all ages,
9; Worship, 9 and 10:30 a.m.:
Children's Church, 10:30. Small
group, 6:30 p.m. (call church office
for meeting details); Life Group at'

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Saturday: New Life Band
Concert, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Second Sunday of Advent. Holy
Communion. Worship Services, 9:30
and 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30;
Fellowship time, 10:30; Financial
Peace University, 2 p.m, Tuesday:
WIC Clinic, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
Annual church charge conference,
7 p.m. Wednesday: King's Kids,
3:40 p.m.; Bell Choir, 6; Chancel
Choir, 7. Thursday: Century Club
Movie, 10 a.m.

Altona Office (402) 375-2165
(Rev. David Ohlman, Pastor)
Pilger Office (402)' 396-3478
Mobile (260) 402-0035

Sunday: Sunday School,
nursery through. adult, 8:30
a.m.: Divine Worship with Holy
Communion, 9:30.' Wednesday:
Joint Confirmation Instruction
at First Trinity, 5:45 p.m.; Joint
Advent worship at St. John's in
Pilger, 7:30 p.m. Friday: LWML
Christmas luncheon and party at
Altona, noon.

GRACE LUTHERAN ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
Missouri Synod 4'12 East 8th St.
904 Logan (Fr. Mark Beran, pastor)
grace@gtacewayne.com 375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp, parish@ stmaryswayne.org
Senior Pastor) Friday: Confessions, 7:30 a.m.;
(The Rev. John Pasche, Mass, 8:15, School Mass- First
Associate pastor) Friday. Saturday: Mass, 8 a.m.;
(Stephen Ministry cong.) Confessions 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.; Mass,

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on Gp.m. Sunday: Second Sunday of
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.: Worship, 8 Advent. Confessions one-half hour
and 10:30 a.m, Sunday School, before Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.:
9:15; Bible Study, 9:30; Sunday Second grade first reconciliation,
School Program Practice, 12:15 2 p.m., with reception following
p.m, Monday: Worship with Holy in Holy Family Hall; WINGS, 7 to
Communion, 6:45; Elders, 7:30. 8:15 in Holy Family Hall. Spanish EVANGELICAL FREE
Tuesday: Evening Circle, 7:30 Mass has been moved to Emerson (Pastor Todd Thelen)
p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bible . on Sunday's at 10 a.m, For more Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
Study, 6:30 a.m.: Bible Class, 9; information contact Sacred Heart a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30;
Ladies Aid Luncheon, noon; Advent Parish at (402) 695·2505. Monday: Hillcrest Care Center worship, 2:30
Supper, 6 p.m.: Midweek, 6:30; No Mass; Hispanic Prayer Group, p.m.: Senior High Youth Group,
:£~9H'1]; A~vent Wo~~hip, 7:?0:., Uoly Family Hall, 6 p.n}.,;J.{night~.,Evening Bible Study', and f,};{\yin~

,,:;I'l1,Ul;sdaY:13ell Choir, 6 p.m.: The, of Columbus Rqs,ary, 7.p.'m. witn, kids, 7 p.m. Wedne~tJ.~y:A.WANA
Grind, 7. IfI' meeting to .follow. Tuesday: /Trek, "Candy Cane Lane," 7 p.m.

Confessions, 7:30a.m.; Mass, 8:15 Dl.XOn
a.m. and 7 p.m. at the church and --------
5 p.m. at Wayne State College;
Facilities and Maintenance meet
ing, rectory, 8 p.m.: No Rosary
in Spanish; Parish Office closed.
Wednesday: Confessions, 7:30
a.m.; Mass, 8 a.m.: St. Mary's
Devotions, WACAM, 10:30;
Religious Education classes. Hoskins _
Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.; RC.IA,
rectory, 7p.m. Friday: Confessions,
7:30 a.m. Mass, 8 a.m.

Family Dentistry

Dr. Burrows
TIL h 115 W 3rd St.JIfICI/lI. P.O. Box217
rtnrDf Wayne, NE
V~J.V' '375-1124

400 Main St.
375-3608
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m. .

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC-MS
57741 847th Road, Wayne

,f'IRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
375-2669
'(Rev,' Ray McCalla, pastor)
Www.fpcwayne.org _

Sunday:Rehearsalfor Christmas
progdm,9 a.m.: Confirmation
mep.torsmeet with students, 9;
WorsPip ~ith .Brenda Nissen as
guest speaker, 10; Fellowship time,
11., Monday: New elder orienta
tion, brown bag lunch, 11:30 a.m,
to 1 p.m, Wednesday: New deacon
oi-ientation, brown bag lunch, 11:30
a.m. to 1 p.m.: Middle School Youth
group, 7 to 8:30 p.m,

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

Celebrate the Nativity

Meet the Artist Reception - Peyton Lewis, '98

.Art Exhibit - Peyton Lewis, '98

.Starof BethlehemPlanetarium Program

International Feast

Lessons and Carols

Concert "A Small Town Christmas" by SimpleGifts

. For details visit www.mlc.edu/chrlstmas
or call 402.941.60.01 or 800.642.8382, ext. 6001

PROFESSIONAL
WSURANCE
AliB\IT

.J~

216 E. 7th 5t'reet, Wayne, NE
375·2922

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

Pie Social
Premier Estates will be hosting
a community social hour every

Tuesday at 3:00 PM. The social IS free to the
. community and will beheld in the assisted

living dihing room. Please come and visit with

C
om residents and enjoy free coffee& pie!

Q PREMIER 811 East 14th St.

V~ ESTATES .Phon':~~~3~5~1922
SE N lOR L1VI NG COMMUN lTV

Church Services_~ ~ ......,;"",.; ~ _
Wayne _

,CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(402) 375-4946
website: www.cbefc.org
email: calvarybible@gmail.com
(Tim Pearson, Senior Pastor)
(Josh Meyers, Youth Pastor)

Sunday: Prayer meeting, 9 a.m.;
Church School, 9:30; Worship ser·
vice, 10:30 a.m.; Youth Group, 6:30
p.m, Wednesday: Second and
fourth Wednesday of the month,
Youth Group for grades 7.12, 6:30
p.m. '

,FIRST BAPTIST

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St. -

! 375-3413
(Pastor Jim Scallions)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
! Wprship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
'p.m. Wednesday: Bible Study and
prayer, 7:30 p.m.

PAC' N' ,SAVE
Discount

til Sup~rmarkets
ftJj '. Home Owned

• &: Operated
. 5 W. 7th. Wayne. NE • 375-1202

Open 7 Days A Week. 7.:30 AM to 10 PM

TWJ Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585·4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

-1!1 FA R MER SS.....5&~
CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

John Deere
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

AUTO PARTS

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

WEP~ClPATE Dan.& Doug Rose g
® Owners ~,
108 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE • 375-4555

21st year of service to you!

First National Bank
of Wayne The

Wayne Herald
114 Main • Wayne • 402-375-2600

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
_ MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

CdAQUEST 117 S. J~~e~~yne, NE..-r'fp Bus. 375-3424
Home 375-2380
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TOPS NE 0200 met Nov. 24,
in the Providence Medical Center
Boardroom with 11 TOPS members
and 3 KOPS members present.

The roll call question was "What
are your plans for Thanksgiving?"

Kathleen Johs was the TOPS
Best Loser and Lois Spencer was
the KOPS Best Loser and they
received their coupons.

Happy Birthday was sung to Kay
Saul and Sherie Lundahl. Anyone
seeking more information about
TOPS, Inc. is welcome to visit the
group any Wednesday evening at
6:15 p.m.

TOPS holds
weekly meeting

The couple currently resides in
Aurora.

Holiday Box Cards

up to 500/0 off

Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7~\~h \r~~~~ " In,t~e;,B~~kfirst Building

un 1 1-3
downtown Wayne

BLIZZARD, DQand theellipse showed 10(10 aretrademarks of Am. D,Q. Corp.. Mpls,MN'C2Q09.

708 N. Main St. Sun. _Thurs 10am - 1Op.m.
402-375-1404 FrI, - Sat 10a.rn. - 11 p.rn

~dvance CounseUn8
Services, LLC

,Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

-Child &Adolescent Concerns -Abuse & Trauma
,,' " . "., -

Counseling -Stress Management <Coping with

Divorce -Grief & Loss -Depression & Anxiety -Marital

& Family Counseling -Employee Assistance Services

~
1/2 Price
Log Cake

Sale
Startin'g
Dec. 1

and aurit of the bride and Marion
and Karen Freudenberg of Madison,
uncle and aunt of the groom.

Cake was cut by Connie Novacek
of David City, aunt of the groom and
Laura Penlerick of Wayne; aunt of
the bride.

Punch was poured by Brittany
Penlerick of Osmond, cousin of the
bride and Felicia Benes of Seward,
'cousin of the groom.

The bride is a 2003 graduate
of Laurel-Concord High School
and a 2005 graduate of Northeast
Community College' in Early
Childhood. She is currently a certi
fied nursing assistant at Memorial
Community Care in Aurora. .

The groom is a 2004 graduate
of East Butler High School and
a 2007 graduate of Wayne State
College with a major in Mass
Communications and emphasis in
Journalism and a minor in Sports
Management. He is employed at the
Aurora News Register in Aurora.

Mr. and Mrs. Benes

cpusins of the groom.
Music for the ceremony was pro

vided by organist Karla Pippitt of
Laurel, friend of the bride, Amy and
Robe'rt Rezac of Ralston, cousins of
the ~room and Rosanne .Osterbuhr
ofLeMars, Iowa, aunt of the bride.

Candlelighters were Britny
ijoyf\cek of Lincoln, cousin of the
groom and Cortny Novacek of David
¢ity, cousin of the groom. '
; .Guestbook attendant was Sara
~Ghrader of Wayne, cousin of the
brid~.

'Flower pinners were Jenna
Benes of Holdrege, sister-in-law of
th,e groom and Lorna Penlerick of
Alliance, aunt of the bride.

.Following the ceremony, a recep
tion and dance were held at the
Carroll Auditorium.

Hosts and hostesses were Mark
and Linda Engler of Beatrice, uncle

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 3, 2009

Penlerlch - Benes exchange vows in Laurel ceremony
Jessica Penlerick ofYork arid Nick

Benes of Aurora w~re married Aug,
15, 200.9 at Immanuel Lutheran
Chu~ch;nLaurel, ' .... . '.',.
~astor'"William tn.gebretsen offi

ciated at the 2:30 p.m: ceremony.
Parents of the,bri<le ,are Brad

arid ·'Lynett~ :P~iu~~ick of' Laur~l.
Grandparent is Norma Penlerick of

Dixon...."".."
,Parents of the groom '&re Pat arid

Ann Benes of Dwight -, Grandparents
are Marland 'and Phyllis Novacek of
Schuyler and $tanley'and Henrietta
Benes' of Bee;'Gre,at-g~andm9thed~
Lillian.ReznicekofDodge. '. .',

. " . '-,-,"" " 1." '"" - '.' ,', ,-,;", .1 I

Maid of Honor w.a!lJulla Frit:z ,of
Lincoln, friend' of' the coupie.._ . J

Bridesmaids were Krystal
Penlerick of Fremont, sister-in
law of the brid~, AsWey G~rlaGh
of Lincoln, .friend of the. couple and
Amber Popovitz of South Sioux City,
friend of the couple, .

.Junior attendants were Catherine
and Elizabeth Ben~s of Dwight, sis
ters of the groom.

The bride's personal attendant
was Andr~a .Engler of Hickman,
cousin ofthe bride.

Aubrey Novacek' of David City,
cousin of the, groom, was flower
girl.

Best Man was Clifton Benes of
Holdrege, brother of the groom. :

Groomsmen were Jason Penlerick
of Fremont, broth~r of the b~ide,
Cody Gerlach of Lincoln, friend
of the couple and Peter Benes of
Dwight, brother of the groom.

Ring bearer was Micah Gerlach of
Lincoln, friend of the couple. .

Ushers were Adam Engler of
Lincoln, cousin of the bride, John
Fencl of Lincoln, Nathan Wall of
Wayne, and Ryan Rezac of Lincoln,

"

Ring Around Wayne
Bell choirs from three Wayne churches were a part of the Thanksgiving service at Our
Savior Lutheran Church. Above, Joyful Noise from Our Savior Lutheran played several
selections. They are under the direction of Blake Lyon and Lucas Wickstrom. Below,
Connie Webber directs the choirs, including the Jubilant Ringers from First United
~eth~di~tChurch and the First Presbyterian Ringers. Dr. Jay O'Leary is the director of
the First Presbyterian Church group.

The Wayne Herald would like to
print information and schedules
from area churches.

All information submitted to
the Herald by Monday at 5 p.m.
(delivered to the Herald office) or
emailed by 8 a.m. on Tuesday will
be included in that week's edition
of the paper.

AJ.-ticlesm,ar be mailed to P.O.
Box 70, ·Way1J.e,-. Neb. 68787 or
emailed to clara@wayneherald.
com \

'.f.1:le Herald than,ks its read
ers" and 'area minisfers' for their
cooperation in our effort to keep
informed on the happenings at var-
ious churches. .

ourney
, Into Christmas

Holiday Open House
2:00-5:00 p.m. every
Saturday &Sunday

..in December

Bess Streeter
Aldrich House

204 East FSt.,
Elmwood, NE

See every room ofihe
beloved author's historic home

dressed for the holidays!
CorriPlimen.tary refreshments!

Admission $5.00 adults.
$3.00 children ages 6-12.

VNVW. ,*ssStreeterA1drich.org

Senior Center
C 1 dar, ~'---. ·. a ~f9: ;~,~o:,.:,'f?q ,i.~i

Monday, Dec. 7: MorniIig walk·
ing; 'Quilting and cards; "Stress
for the Holidays" by Connie Vogt,
12:45 p.m.; Pool, 1; Bridge Club;
Wreath auction, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 8: Morning walk
ing; Quilting and cards; Bridge;
Card making, 1 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 9: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
1 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 10: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Bridge;
Medicare Part D Enrollment with
Deb Skipper, 9:30 a.m, to 3:30 p.m.;
Pitch party, 1:15 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 11: Morning walk
ing; Quilting and cards; "Spotlight
on Promise" with Phil and Wayne
State students; Pool, 1 p.m.; Bingo,
1:15.

Wanted _
Church news

·www.mywaynenews.com

Winside Methodist Church
to hold Chr-istmas event '

Those attending can enjoy soup
and dessert lunch with either veg
etable beef, chili; or chicken noo
dle soup and a variety of desserts.
Carry outs will be available.

Throughout the day, you can
shop for your Christmas goodies
by mixing and matching a baker's
dozen. There will also be on sale
other items such as jams, jellies,

The Winside United Methodist dishclothes, scratchers and Rada
Church will hold its Annual Cutlery for those unique Christmas
Christmas Cookie Bake Sale and gifts that are needed.
Soup Luncheon on Saturday Dec.
12 from 8 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

The morning will 'start off with
homemade sticky rolls that you can
eat in or take. out, Free coffee will
be served throughout the day.

.PLessoP{s 'ana cdrols I

r'~~'~ ', .... ,~.(>~.. \~.··':,T-:: ",,, ",',',':,;"':(". -; ._i'<:-~~::,·~',<,·~' , ",.-,.'.,..,': .
The. fifth S\lnday singsJ?iration .evellt was held at First
Presbyterhiri Church.Above,Kati~Hansen S~l1gs a soio.a~
Lauren' Calkin and Eric Heithoff and. phil Pfaltzgraff' pro
vided the music. Below, Pastor Ray McCalla reads a Bible
passageas'part of the evening's program. ,.,'
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Monday: Italian dunkers, let
tuce, pears.

Tuesday: Pork chop patty,
mashed potatoes, homemade buns,
peaches.

Wednesday: Goulash, peas, din
ner rolls, grapes.

Thursday: Chili cheese fries,
fresh vegetables, mixed fruit.

Friday: Hamburger, fries, apple
sauce.

Milk is served with every meal.

WAYNE (Dec. 7 -11)
Monday: Chicken patty with

bun, green beans, peaches, cookie.
Tuesday: Spaghetti with meat

sauce, French bread, peas, cherry
crisp.

Wednesday: Hot dog with bun,
baked beans, orange juice, cake.

Thursday: Stromboli, corn,
apple, cookie.

Friday: Walking taco, carrots,
pears, corn bread.

Milk served with every meal.

WINSIDE (Dec. 7 - 11)
Monday: Breakfast - Pancake.

Lunch - Chicken nuggets, mashed
potatoes, peaches, roll.

'Tuesday: Breakfast - Waffle.
Lunch - Macaroni & cheese,
Smokies, broccoli, applesauce, roll.

Wednesday: Breakfast
Bagels. Lunch - Chicken patty on
bun, fries, green beans, mandarin
oranges.

Thursday: Breakfast - Pancake.
Lunch - Chili, corn bread, corn,
pears.

Friday: Breakfast - Scrambled
eggs. Lunch .- Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes, pineapple, roll.

Menu may change without
notice.

Grades 4·12 may have salad bar.
Grades K-3 may have salad plate.

WE NEED YOUR HELP!!
We are searching for names
of veterans to include on the
Memorial. If you or some
one you know from Wayne
County honorably served
in the U.S. military please
submit the name(s) and
dates served via postcard to
the: Wayne County Veterans
Memorial, P.O. Box 196,
Wayne, NE 68787.
Donations can be sent to the
same address.
Check out our website at
www.wayneveterans.net

$75,000

$100,000

$125,000

$150,000

Goal
$185,000

Terri Buck was speechless when it was announced that
she had received the Wayne Ambassadors third quar
ter Congeniality Award. Buck is employed at NorthStar
and part-time at Pamida. Making the presentation was
Ambassador Chair Bob Keating.

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Dec. 7 - 11)

Monday: Breakfast - Waffles.
Lunch - Room 3E menu .
Hamburger pizza, mandarin orang
es, corn-on-the cob, ice cream.
. Tuesday: Breakfast --;:",J;3J~~as~

burrito. Lunch - Deli. sandwich,
cookie, fruit, vegetable. I, \'. 'N' ,

Wednesday: Breakfast - Coffee
cake. Lunch - Taco salad, cinna
mon bread, fruit, vegetable.

Thursday: Breakfast - Biscuits
& gravy. Lunch - Breaded beef
sticks, mashed potatoes & gravy,
dinner roll, fruit.

Friday: No School . Teacher in
service.
Fruit, vegetable and milk (white or

chocolate) served daily.
Orange juice sold daily.

All menus subject to change.

Congeniality recipient

WAKEFIELD (Dec. 7 - 11)

will present a special Christmas attend and bring a friend who may
program. Members are asked to be interested in joining.,

ALLEN (Dec. 7 - 11)
Monday: Breakfast

Cereal, breakfast pizza. Lunch
- Hamburger, bun, French fries,
mixed fruit, cookie.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal
& toast. Lunch - Taco, lettuce,
cheese cup, orange, cookie.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Cereal
& bagels. Lunch - Chicken fried
steak, mashed potatoes, gravy, pine
apple, roll.

Thursday: Breakfast - Biscuit
& egg patty. Lunch - Turkey pot
pie, mashed potatoes, peaches,
bread & butter.

Friday: Breakfast - Select your
own breakfast. Lunch - Crispitos,
refried beans, lettuce, cheese cups,
glazed fruit.

Milk served with breakfast and
lunch.

Menu subject to change.

School Lunches ---

Construction is underway on the Wayne
County Veterans Memorial located
on the grounds of the Wayne County
Courthouse. The Memorial is off to a
great start, but your help is essential in
order for it to be completed. The flag
at the right will remain at half-staff and
the Memorial will remain at a standstill
until $185,000 is raised.

Wayne County Veterans
Memorial Fundraising

Campaign

'\ ~ lC!f!f~'~ I

CORY BROWN '"
\ CONSTRUCTION )
-, Call Cory for a bid on I

your next remodeling
or construction project.

at 402·278·2518
I Wakefield, NE . )

Ydtf6tf1~Y·

Blood drive
planned in Laurel

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank will hold a blood drive at
United Lutheran Church in Laurel
on Wednesday, Dec. 9 from 2 to 6
p.m.

All eligible donors are encour
aged to "Give Life· Donate Blood!"

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank was founded in 1967 and is
the sole provider of blood and blood
products to 37 Siouxland area hos
pitals.

To be eligible to donate blood
individuals must be at least 16
years of age; however there is no
upper age limit as long as the donor
is in good health. Donors under the
age of 17 require parental consent.
In addition, donors need to weigh
at least 110 pounds and have not
donated whole blood in the past 56
days. A photo J.D. is required at the
time of registration.

For more information about the
Siouxland Community Blood Bank
or blood drives in the area, call 712·
252·4208 or 800-798·4208, or visit
the Siouxland Community Blood
Bank's website at www.siouxland
bloodbank.org

- ----------- .._--

Contact yourlocal newspaper or

800·369·2850
www.nebpress.com

It's easy with the...

NEBRASKA
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING NETWORK

Members of the Wayne Eagles Auxiliary an Aerie surprised members of the Wayne Volunteer Rescue Department recent
ly when they arrived at the Fire Hall to present the department with a $4,000 check from the Lew Reed Spinal Cord
Fund. The department will use the money to purchase pediatric equipment for the department.

Special surprise

Winside Amer-ican Legion Auxiliary meets
Roy Reed Unit No. 252, American was Wayne County Sheriff Leroy

Legion Auxiliary' of Winside met Janssen who serves as interim
Nov. 9 with eight members in atten- Emergency Management Director
dance. for the County. Janssen provided

Unit President Rose Ann Janke some very interesting facts on how
called the meeting to order with individuals are able to assist in pre
Chaplain Adeline Anderson provid- paring a community and their own
ing prayers. Members recited the homes for a disaster. Pamphlets
Pledge of Allegiance and Preamble were provided for those in atten
to the Auxiliary Constitution. dance. Anyone wishing to have
Hostesses for the evening were Mary further information may visit the
Lou George and Janice Mundil, Wayne County courthouse where

Minutes of the October meeting information is available.
were read and corrected. Greta The Unit presented cash awards
Grubbs provided the treasurer's to the 2009 fifth grade students who
report. participated in the Poppy Poster

Veterans Day cards were signed by Contest for May 2009. Prizewinners
the members for Legionnaires resid- included Marlowe Kampa ($3),
ing at the Norfolk Veterans Home; Brandi Mann ($2), Jami Lynn
namely, Art Rabe, Bob Jensen, Don Jaeger ($1), with each additional
Longnecker, Jack Brockman and classmate receiving 50 cents for
Erwin Morris and Norman "Andy" participation. These presentations
Anderson at The Meadows. were made at the Veterans Day pro-

In addition cards were signed gram at the Winside Elementary
for the young men currently serv- multipurpose room.on Nov. 11. The
ing in the armed forces; namely, Unit handed out small American
Christopher Thies, Christopher flags as well.
Hansen, Marcus Janssen, John The Unit made final preparations
Neel, Joshua Harmer, Joshua Sok, for the public auction they served
Miles Nelson and Robert "Bobby" lunch at on Nov. 15. Unit Member!
Hotlgrew. Treasurer Greta Grubbs held an

The Unit is asking for names and auction and has moved to Lincoln.
,addresses of additional Winside- Bonnie Wylie has been selected as
connected men and women serv- Treasurer.
ing in the armed forces so we may The next unit meeting will be
remember them at Christmas as held on Monday Dec. 14 at 5:30
well and to update the Blue Star' p.m. This is the Unit's annual
Banner display at the Winside State". Christmas gathering for the memo
Bank. Information should be pro-' bers and will be a potluck social.
vided to President Rose Ann Janke Unit Chaplain Adeline Anderson
or Secretary Beverly Neel,

Special guest for the evening

•We now have Videos!
•Vote in our weekly poll

• Leave us conunents
on O1.J.r stories

• • Check out the local
weather conditions

• See our photo galleries
·Stock m.arket report

in isalign®
The Invisible Way To

Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces

www.mywaynenews.com
We Make Wayne Click!!
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NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
712 W. Main·Bloomfield, NE 68718
(402) 373-4449

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
88189 Hwy 57· Hartington, NE 68739
(402) 254·3908

VISIT USAT WWW.JOHNDEERE.COM

Thursday, December 3, 2009

Advan(ed Portable Infrared IHeaterH<I

Internet
Nebraska

3 months for
the price of one

, If you need your own meat processed, give us a call.
We'll schedule an appointment.

GET THE DRIFT.

ag electronics, application
eqUipment, automobiles,
fencing materials,f01'klifts,
grain handling, harvesting,
hay &; forage, heavytrucks,
Iivesto<kequipment, loaders,
mowers, planting &; seeding,
skid steers, tillage, tractors,
trailers, and

Saves Money NOW...Saves Money LATER
.rHeats up to 1000 sq. It .rFull factory warranty

evenly for about a$1 aday .IMoney back guarantee
.rSafe around kids &pets .Icannot start fires

CALL NOWI OFFER EXPIRES SOON

1-888-882-2211
www.iHeaters.com DEALERS WANTED

ADC:JOE.

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
1819 Chiefs Way • Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·3325

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
106 Oak Street· Laurel, NE 68745
(402) 256-3221

Planning a Party?
We have:

• Meat & Cheese Trays • Deli Meats • Side Salads

www.mywaynenews.com

The dairy cattle sale was held at
the Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

The market was steady. There
were five head sold.

Good baby calves:
Crossbred: $100 to $200.

Holstein, $40 to $70.

The sheep sale was held Saturday
at the Nebraska Livestock Market.

The market was steady on all
classes. There were 164 head sold.

Fat lambs, 130 to 150 lbs., $88 to
$90.

Feeders lambs, 40 to 60 lbs., $90
to $105; 60 to 100 Ibs., $80 to $90.

Ewes, good, $40 to $60 cwt.:
medium, $30 to $40 cwt.; slaughter,
$20 to $30 cwt.

Butcher hogs were sold at the
.Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

Prices were $2 higher on butch
:ers and $5 lower on sows. There
1were 207 head sold.

U.S. 1's + 2's, 230 to 260 Ibs., $38
ito $39; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 lbs.,
1$37.50 to $38.50. 2's + 3's, 260 to
i280 lbs., $37 to $38.50; 2's + 3's, 280
.to 300 lbs., $35 to $37; 3's + 4's, 300
'Ibs, +, $33 to $35.

Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $33
to $36. 500 to 650 lbs., $36 to
$450.50.

Boars - $8 to $15.

Plainsioriters
Series
The Plainswriters Series: Three
Generations of Plains Poetry fea
tured works for all ages. Wayne State
College Language and Literature
Department, the School of Arts and
Humanities and WSC Press hosted
the Plains Writers Series on Nov.
19. Nebraska, Missouri and South'
Dakota poets read from their work.
Timothy Black of Wakefield, author
of Connecticut Shade (WSC Press,
2008) welcomed audience members
in the humanities lounge on the
Wayne State College campus.

Pilot training
Matt Meyer of Wayne has begun Phase III Undergraduate
Pilot Thaining at Vance Air Force Base in Enid, Okla. At a
Track Select ceremony held recently, Matt was one of five
pilots chosen to continue their training in T-38 jet aircraft.
Mter six months of academics and flight instruction in the
T-38, he will be assigned permanent duty flying fighter air
craft or a B-IB bomber for the balance of his career. Matt
is the son of Terry and Karen Meyer of Wayne.

from a menu. And the noon menus
looked wonderful; things like trout
amandine and chicken .piccata.
I think I could get used to that
lifestyle very quickly. There' is an
indoor, warm pool; a beauty shop,
and a chapel. They really don't
have to leave, except to visit their
son and go to the doctor.

Our church choir is rehears
ing a cantata, which is scheduled
next Wednesday. It's composed by
a Baptist from the south and fea
tures some Appalachian folk styles.
The trouble comes when you try to
get a bunch of Germans who are
used to Bach and Luther trying to
sing the lilting rhythms. Believe
me when I say it's a challenge. But
there will be an orchestra accompa
niment and I think it will be fun.

I'.Ql finding it hard to believe it's
Advent already. 1 did take a tree
to the Aldrich house 'last week and
decorated the dining room. But I'm
not a bit confident that I will get
mine up very soon. NQw, I need to
close and get the brownies in the
oven for Habitat! I doubt if there
will be any left-overs today. Thank
goodness for the nice weather!

2
Parker
Grain
Carts

On
Hand!

East Highway 35 Wayne. Nebr.
402-375-2166

1-800-477-2166

the meeting room at the new NRD
NRCS UNL Extension office at
1505 Broadway in Dakota City.

Both meetings will be in
the afternoon from 1 to 4 p.m, It
is really a good idea if the land
owner and tenant come together to
this meeting as this helps foster a
stronger business relationship.

The cost for this meeting will be
$10 per person for material and
fees. Because of limited space, pre
registration is required. Call the
Dakota County Extension Office
at 987-2140 or the Cuming County
Extension office at 372·60013 for
more information.

Keep safe,

Financing Available W.A.C

·C.W'CAPITAL
eeooz CNH America L.L.C. All rights reserved. Case
IH is a registered trademark of CNH America L.LC.

people everywhere. Thank good
ness for a big basementwith TVs
and computers; that's where the
cousins hung out. The house is in
a development in lots of hills and
their driveway slopes. There is a
neat asphalt trail behind the back
yard, so I did get some exercise;
which was important because we
were eating all the time! Eating,
and watching football.

We spent the nights with friends
who live in a brand new retirement
community. It's secure; I had to
have the security guard 'let us in
every evening. Mornings, we went
to a breakfast bar and ordered

# ..~
'/Hld/ancl
"'----~EQUIP INC WAYNE

•CASElli
AGRICULTURE

I am going to remind you about
what I think are important oppor
tunities for landowners and ten
ants in the next eo'uple 'of >veeI!J:
On~ of the hard';{st thin"gs',' t~

determine in farming is cash rent
for land. Since roughly 50 percent
of the farmland in our area is
rented, it is an important part of
our farming system.

There, have been. some changes
in definition as to what cash rent
is. Cash rent is now cash or a crop
share guaranteed as the amount of
the commodity to be paid in rent.
For 2009 through 2012, a lease
that provides for the greater of
the guaranteed amount or share of
the crop or crop proceeds, shall be
considered a cash lease if the lease
provides for a guaranteed amount
and a share of the crop.

For example, if 75 percent of the
expected rent comes as cash and
the remaining 25 percent is con
tingent on farm output, the lease
is considered a cash lease.

Because of these changes, flex
ible leases become much easier to
use, and more options are available
regarding the structure of their
agreements (or so the economists
tell me).

We have added a location in
the area where we will be holding
a workshop for Landowners and
Tenants on Flexible Cash Lease
Provisions. The dates and loca
tions for these two meetings are
Thursday, Dec. 10 at the Cuming
County Extension meeting room in
West Point, and Monday Dec. 14 at

Cash Lease meetings
being scheduled

, .

It's 'the first'Iuesdayin December,
.andI'm scheduled to deliver Iunch
to the Habitat for Humanity volun
tee~s. i volunteered. for this once a
month, Usually, there are about a
dozen guys, all older, who don't eat
all that much.

But, in October, they called to
say they were having a meeting' at
the warehouse and could I bring
enough for twenty?! I doubled reci
pes and even had enough for left
overs. In November, there were
ten, so we had runza casserole for
supper that day. The office called .
to say that on that third Tuesday
in December they would be having
a special Christmas meal for the
volunteers and I said, "Good." But
then she asked if I could do another
day instead. Like a guppy,1 said
.yes.

Yesterday, she called to. give me
the address and announced that
there would be eighteen people
because there a bunch of students
helping! So, now, I'.Ql' worrying
'::about having enough; students eat
.more than seventy year old men.
The gal who calls always acts like
it's no big deal. But it is; eighteen
is a lot more than ten. Oh, well. 1
can't hammer and saw, that's' for
sure. And they are building a lot of
houses.

I hope you all had a good
Thanksgiving. We spent ours in,
Kansas City. And "everything's up
to date in Kansas City!" Jon and
Katie wanted to break in theirnew

"bouse, 'and they did! There were

Cooking for Habitat for Humanity
! • "

volunteers requires planning.
" ',}" .
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Tuesday, Dec. 8: Chicken, seal
loped potatoes, baked beans, rhu
barb crisp.

Wednesday, Dec. 9: Ham,
mashed potatoes, green beans,
plums.

Thursday, Dec. 10: Supper at
5:30 p.m, - Roast beef, mashed
potatoes, peas. pineapple upside
down cake.

Friday, Dec. 11: Meatloaf,
mashed potatoes, corn, apricots,
cream puff dessert.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Dec. 4: Exercise at
Senior Center, 9 a.m.: JVG/JVBI
VGNB Basketball at Coleridge,
4 p.m.; Birthday party at Senior
Center at noon. '

Tuesday, Dec. 8: JVGNG at
Winnebago, 6:15 p.m.; Someset at
Senior Center 1:30 p.m.; Fire &
Rescue meeting.

Wednesday, Dec. 9: ACCTS
meet after 'school at UMC.

Thursday, Dec. 10: Supper at
5:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, fol
lowed by card party

.Friday, Dec. 11: JVG/JVBNG/
VB here vs Homer 4 p.m.

Alumni continuing the tradition

candy sacks at the school Christmas CQMMUNITY BIRTHDAyS
Concert on Monday, Dec. 14. The' Friday, Dec. 4:. Scott Jorgensen:
candy bags will be made on Friday, Shelly Jones.
Dec. 11 at 5:30 p.m, at the school Saturday, Dec. 5: Leroy Koch,
Commons area. Kevin Smith, Milton & Sharon
ALUMNI UPDATE Boysen (A).

Allen Alumni meet every two Sunday, Dec. 6: 'Deb Chase,
years and will be gathering again Cody Stewart.
on the weekend of July 2, 2011. Monday, Dec. 7,: Alicia
The Waterbury All-School Reunion Gregerson, Gloria Dowling, Leslie
will be held this coming summer, Book, Ron Finnegan. .
June 19,2010, at Storm'n Norman's Tuesday Dec. 8: Ethan Buresh,
in Waterbury. Waterbury Alumni Jamie Anderson. Doug & Greta
meet every three years. Kraemer (A). .
US CELLULAR FUNDRAISER Wednesday, Dec. 9: Katie

U.S. Cellular has a program that Hancock, JoAnn Rahn,' Peggy
donates $100,000 to schools. The Terry, RoNelle Woodward, Merlin
program runs through Jan. 15, & EleanorJone"s (A). '
2010. Just visit any US Cellular Thursday, Dec. 10: Betty
store to get a code to use online to Chapman, Callie Anderson, Joshua
vote for your school. There is no pur- Olesen, Mary Kay Mahler, Rhiannon
chase necessary to vote. This would Chapman, Warren Klaus.
be a great opportunity for Allen to Friday, Dec. 11: Ann Ferdig,
add funds to the gym fundraising David McCorkindale, Kathleen
campaign. Please refer to the fol- Plueger, David Stallbaum. .
lowing web site for details on how SENIOR CENTER
to support the school and the gym Friday, Dec. 4: Fish, cheese
fundraising program. http://www.slice. green beans, applesauce jello,
uscc.comhtscellularISilverStream/ cake and ice cream.'
Pages/x-page.html?p=callingallcom Monday, Dec. 7: Hot beef,
munities. ' mashed potatoes, broccoli, peaches.

Cotton Bowl Fundraiser - All you
can eat fish fry on Saturday, Dec. 12
at the Buzzsaw in Waterbury. They
will be serving from 5 to 8:30 p.m.
CHRISTMAS CONCERT

The K-12 Christmas Concert will
be on Monday, Dec. 14 at 7 p.m.
A wide variety of music will be
presented, including the music for
the 2010 Cotton Bowl. The Music
Boosters will have their yearly
Bake/Craft Sale.
~ANTAANDMRS, CLAUS

Pictures with Santa Claus and
Mrs. Claus will be at the K·12
Christmas Concert on Monday, Dec.
14. They will visit the pre-school
children before the concert in the
gym and with the elementary chil
dren in their classrooms after each
class performs. Pictures of each
child on Santa and Mrs. Claus's
laps can be purchased that evening.
Orders and payment will be taken
in the Commons Area before the
concert. A note will be sent home
with each K-4th grader the week
before the concert for pre-orderingl
paying.
COMMUNITY CLUB

Santa and Mrs. Claus will again
visit the children and hand' out

•Leave us comments
on our stories

• Check out the local
.weather conditions

•See our photo galleries

•Stock mar'ketreport. ,'" ~.
" -"~ ,,',;- ";'.'.±. -."~ .., '," ,,' .....'

Sullivan, Vanessa Klug and Shania
Rader. They are coached by 'Luke
McPhillips and Todd Sullivan.
Managers are Lindsey Jones,
Sammy Sullivan, Carley Burke,
Lindsey Sullivan, Brooke Hingst
and Marissa Brentlinger.
SATURDAY AT THE MUSEUM

. The Dixon County Historical
Society is planning a "SATURDAY
NIGHT AT THE MUSEUM" on
Dec. 5. Stephen Gross from Wayne
has researched LA PORTE· which
was the settlement before Wayne
clime into being. It has a very
interesting cemetery which tells La
Porte's history. Gross will also tell
about the beginnings and endings
of the town. Is some of your family
from there or family buried in La
Porte Cemetery? All are welcome to
attend the very interesting event.
MUSIC BOOSTERS

Jack Hintz has donated a Cedar
Curio Cabinet to be raffled off for
the Music Department. It is hand
milled by Jack from cedar logs
by the river. Stop in and see the
curio cabinet on display at Security
National Bank. The cabinet will be
raffled off in December. Tickets are
1 for $1 or 6 for $5.

'~:JU>'\~~\.""_ __•..__ .

....................... '., ~'~,:.;.,.

Allen News --.;..... ~_

Missy Sullivan
402-287·2998

Wayne High School Alumni Band members who are in the Wayne State College Wildcat
Marching Band this year recently gathered for a photo. They include, front row left to
right, Alex Wieland, Blair Sommerfeld, Brett Dorcey and Joe Whitt. Back row, left to

.,right, Josh G~Jkin,WSC"Assistanf Director :ofBands.and Lo.J\:" B:ra$s Instructor, Dr. David
~ ~_~~~~,~~6~~~~&~rl~B~~~dHi~Bffl~W~hct~Ud'B~b~bn: .

www.mywaynenews.com
We Make

Wayne Click!
-we now have Videos!

•Vote in our weekly poll

BASKETBALL BEGINS
<The 2009-2(nO Basketball season

officially began on Nov. 16. The
first game of the season will be on
Friday, Dec. 4 at Coleridge. The
night will begin with the Junior
Varsity girls and boys, followed by
the Varsity girls and Varsity boys.

The Boys team niembers are:
-Jacob Woodward, AJ Williams,
Cody Logue, Heath Roeber, Keith
Jorgensen, Austin l~oeber, DJ
Kennelly, Garrett Hingst, Charles
Brahmsteadt, Anthony Kennelly,
Kyle Finnegan, Brandon Sullivan,
ZachCropl, Isreal DeMadrid, Jacob
Stewart, Kelvin Silva, Jon Bausch,
Landon Kraft. They are coached by
LukeHoff'man and Chris Miller. The

-m.~n:~gers are Garrett Brentlinger
and Taylor Kumm.

The'girls team members are:
~shlee Hingst, Hannah Flores,
Shannon Sullivan, Shelby Isom,
Dani Schneider, Mariah McCoy,
Bentley Hingst, McKenziePeterson,
Micayla Brewer, Bailey McMahon,
Sam Johnson, Ana Lopez, Ashley
Gregerson, Hannah' Finnegan,
<;>li~ia ,Schneiders, Brittany

'N' S~
Good Dec. 4-5-6, 2009

~,Ull~~~~~
~;'( Shurfine 5 Lb.AII.Purpos"e

ITID1

!tWil~"&1!:

1115 W. 7th St. • Wayne, NE 68787
HOURS: 7:30 a.m.-10:00 p.m.

~«.i( 7 Days A Week! .

~elmr~~;~w'oQ~

Stop at the Wayne Herald to pick up your certificates

This Week's Holidaj:
Giveaway Winners are:

$100.00 -- Betty Henschke, Sinclair
$50.00 -- Arlene Bennett, Copywrite
$25.00 -- Paula Haisch, Northeast Equipment
$15.00 -- Julie Grone, Fredrickson's
$15.00 -- Shirley Gathje, The Coffee Shoppe
$15.00 -- Judy Echtenkamp, Quality Food Center
$15.00 -- Rita Schumacher, Casey's
$15.00 -- Joey Kastrup, Jacob's Room

YOUR rrrue Full
Service Bank!

Some of Our Great Products & Services

- FREE CHECKING
- FReE INTERNET BANKING

- FREE ONLINE BILL PAYMENts
- FREE VISA CHECK CARD

Security LAUREL

National OSMOND
ALLEN

Bank HARTINGTON

'#> ww;.~~::~~~~com-
N B MEMa;FOIC

, tEN'OE'R

mr~~~~mr'd~

We have all the products and services of the
large banks with the experienced, personal

and friendly service of your community bank!

Nov. 16th - Dec. 24th
.WEEKLY PRIZES:

Prizes consist of Gift Certificates
worth $100, $50, $25 & 5 - $15

Gift Certificates will be made out for the
business in which the name was drawn.

Drawings will be held each
Friday, with the last

drawing to be held on Dec. 24th.
"~l .11.n
~. 'C,ci*",A

~-,;;.: ..:)~~,::,.~~ecial S-Day or 10-Day
,. Passes On Sale Now

, (Valid Dec. 14, 2009 - Jan. 8, 2010)
Perfectfor that college studentbackhome

~
~\ or family in town for the holidays.'

~
a...~ 5-Day Pass Reg. $20 Special $15
, 10-Day Pass Reg $30 Special $25
~; (Prices do 0" ,~I"" tax)

~
,: Thanksgiving - ~e2~a~~~~IO!:!99~~~Ursday, Nov. 26,

closed all day; Friday, Nov. 27,Open at 8 a.m. Christmas - Thursday, Dec.

~
24, Oosed at 3 p.m.; Friday, Dec. 25, Oosed all day; Saturday, Dec. 26,
Open at 10 a.m. Nt::w Year's Eve - Thursday, Dec. 31, Oosed at 5 p.m.;

~
i Friday, Jan. 1, OOSed all day; Saturday, Jan. 2, Open at 10 a.m.

~
Regular hours on all other days!

15% Off of Wayne High Apparel items sold through the
~' Activity center - """"", tho> Doc. 24,2009

~; Wavne Communitv
.Activitv Center

< 901 West 7th st. - 402-375-4803

~,1J:..~~~;.. in and see how good fitness looks on you.

"-<~l;q, .. .. ~-
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Kent's Photo Lab
Located in the Wayne Greenhouse

I

Bring in your 3smm negtives or picture
or digital media cards

You choose the greeting ... We print
your cards and have them ready to be

picked up injust 2 business days

We will personalize them for FREE
All orders include the envelopes

Antiques Make
. .i}.,>!~easured Gifts
~~llJ]!

Wayne Vision
Center

313 N. Main St. • .Wayne, NE
.. 402·375·2020

~ jllJ'~~~~~,.o.

~'1b~·~~~~
q~:YTlme to order yo~U~F\'W"'4'\:

Holiday Photo.
Greeting Cards

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 3, 2009

~ Gift Certificates
~ Make Great Gifts!

4U<!9~t~~ D~!~!~t~s~
.., Wayne, NE l
~ Mond~y-Saturday 7:00 a.m. - 10:~ p.m. ~...: l:,
~ Sunday 9:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. \

'q~ 'r~~~~~lI1I~~~

~l~~lU,l~ _.~~' ~~
,~~." Need New Glasses? ~

f

Flex Dollars To Use?
~ Need A second?pair
~i of Glasses.
~ Until the end of the year, weli will be offering $50 offall
~ regular priced frames in stock
~I No other frame discounts will be applied. P~id in fullL'i at time of order. Current stock only, no special orders.

\]
.~

". 215 E. 10th • Wayne, NE • 402-375-1555

..... . www.thewaynegreenhouses.com!.."...f..... .....~
~.~ i~>, •.... ····.mlr~~l.· .~~~~~~. ,L.J

~~ ~~TH~~:r;t!~~
~ 222 Main St. • Wayne, NE • 833-5152 ~

~i

~
~ Additional Furniture on view at 207 Main St. , .

~0 . W.':.•'.rJ.\.

~'I ~

~

.1 ~~

~ Make this. ~

Holiday ~

Extra SpeciaI!
With a unique piece of
Jewelry crafted just for
Your Special Someone

Custom Jewelry - Unique Jewelry Items

Repairs and Remounting In Store

"Jewelry Is Personal Again"
204 Main Street • Wayne

402-833-5109
Hours: Monday-Friday 9:30-5:30;

Saturday 9:30-.:00

www.minesjewelers.com

www.mYwaynenews.com. ' , ~ . - ' .

~~.

~
ll
~

.. .j

.~
I Tis the Season... If you (;~t..

purchase a toy for a school
or toy drive your entire

.~\ purchase is 10% Off!

~~,

e1b
'q~,:4

,~,i",•.
;i
,

~: i~
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Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $12.00 • $1.2,5 EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • This is a Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
Ads must be prepaid ~nless you h(;l.v~pre-~pprove,d credit. Cash, p~r.sonal ch~cks, mone~ orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. II VISA

-. -, ..,Call:40~-37p;'2600,Fax: 402-375-1888, or VISit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. .
PQLI<;;J!:=S - -Weask that youcheckyourad after itsfirst ioger\Ion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad orderedfor more than one insertion. •...

',-Requestsfor corrections should tie made within 24 hoursof the first publication. 'The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy.

}..,"

HELP WANTED

NORFOLK GM AUTO CENTER is look
ing for two internel sales consultants.
Great pay. great benefits. Apply in per
son or to bwhalen@norfolkchevy.com

LPN Assisted Living

"..~ Dietary ~an.~ger
"" F 11'1' ~'e;b~ >'. .-.

." U.lm .. " ..

. Apply At:
811 East 14th Street

Wayne, NE
Phone 402-375-1922

C"t) PREMIER
V~ ESTATES

www.mywaynenews.com

Applications are being accepted for

CNA'S
FUll-time evening, part-time days

and part-time nights

WAKEFIELD HEALTH CARE CENTER
306 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE 68784

Phone 402-287-2244 EOE

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

WEEKEND HELP WANTED: Must be
19 years old. Apply to Panama Reds,
Carroll, NE. Ph. 402-585-4355, ask for
Mike or Cheryl.

Positions Available for:

CNA's
Full Time - Day &: Evening Shifts

Med Aids
Full time • Part Time

r·~~·_·~~·_·~J·_·~~·_·~~·,

4 W -Day Shift ~
~ ISNER -Full-time/Part-Time ~
4 ·8 and 12 hour ~I CARE CENTER shifts available I
~ CNA ·ExcellentOompensation/ ·rA Benefi~ Package ~

4 •Great Work Environment ~

• •CityOwned and Operated •
4 •Deficiency Free State Survey .~
~ .r
A Ifyou love oaring'for the elderlyend takegreat II
: pride in being' the best, applyin person or cell, .=
, Arianne Conley RN, BSN ,
A Director of Nursing • Wisner Care Center II
4 1106 9th St. • Wisner, NE • 402·629·3286 ~
L"qSlIP~"w "'1t.,.._~w '""",..,_,...,r" ~""'_'lilIllIP'r "l!lIl"'_~~"'~- "'ti'llW'.I

Part-time SUPP?rt WayntSf~te
Worker, CustodIan· .0 ege

Wayne State College is an equal opportunity institution. WSC does not discriminate against any student, employee or applicant on the
basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, religion, or age in employment and education opportunities. including but not limited
to admission decisions. The College has designated an individual to coordinate the College's nondiscrimination efforts to comply with
regulations implementing Title VI. VII, IX, and Section 504. Inquiries regarding non-discrimination policies and practices may be
directed to Dr.Cheryl Waddington, Director of Human Resources, Title VI, VII, IX Compliance Coordinator, Wayne State College, 1111
Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787, (402) 375-7403.

Review of applications will begin immediately and continue until filled. Applicationsmay be picked up
at Human Resources, Hahn AdministrationBuilding room 211, or applications are located at (http://www.
wsc.edulhr/appsl). Completed applications should be returned to:

Part-time Support Worker, Custodian
Director of Human Resources

Wayne State College
1111 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
or email to:

hrworkl@wsc.edu

Wayne State College invites applications for a part-time Custodian Support Worker to work from 5:00
a.m. to 9:00 a.m. This is routine custodial work which includes cleaning and performing related tasks in
and around campus buildings, offices, and facilities. Qualifications: High School Diploma or equivalent;
minimum of six months to one year experience in custodial work; knowledge of proper cleaning methods,
procedures, products, and materials; knowledge of use and care of cleaning equipment and supplies; abil
ity to learn repetitive tasks quickly; and ability to interact courteously and tactfully with students, faculty,
and the general public.

HELP tvANTED
Office Manager, 30-40 hours. per week. The preferred candidate will

have goodoral and written communication skills; organizational, time
management skills; basiccomputer experience including financial

software; and knowledge of general office procedures.
Pleasesubmitcovet letterand resume to:

~fo@wayneworks.org or
Wayne AreaEconomic Development

PO Box 275.
.. : Wayne, NE 68787

ReviewMapplications to begin immediately.&QlIOInk ~dopmtll(
t:;hambtr • MainStn'rl

Naturally Recycled Proteins (NRP)
'-- Wakefield, NE

Immediate Openings for Full-Time Production .
(1st and2ndShifts)

• Prior Experi~n<:e in Production & Maintenance Preferred
• Quality Control and safetyExperience Helpful
• Excellent Communication Skills a Must
• Able to Workwith Minimal Supervision
• Health Insurance, Dental Insurance & Life Insurance Available
• Paid Holidays and Paid Time Off
• Over-Time Offered
• Uniforms Provided
• Starting Wage Depending on Qualifications
• Must be able to pass pre-employment drug screen EOE

Please Apply in Person (Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.)
58555 Hwy. 35 E • Wakefield. 402-287-9176

·I·~~···~·~~···~··~···~~···~~··.; ..
VI - HELP WANTED - VIa ., &
• •• •:: Outgoing, caring; creative person to ::
• coordinate activities/or our residents. •I Varying hours with some nights and weekends. I
VI VIa .Apply inperson or send resur:ze to: ,

I Wisner Care Center I
VI I., VIa 11059th Street - 402-529-3286 - Wisner, NE 68791 a..~~...~~...~~...~~...~~..

"Assistant ~anager .".,...,~
rbe1Stud~~tJ3gp~s,,~Qre (off campus bookstore at Wayne State
College) is taking applications for an Assistant Manager. This is
a 3/4 to full time position with benefits. The Assistant Manager's
main responsibility isto assist the manager in running the store.
Duties include, but are not limited to, providing strong customer
service, daily cash reports, opening and closing the store and
assisting with staff hiring and training. Assists in ordering general
merchandise, receiving and stocking inventory. The applicant
should have basic computer skills.
Please present resume to:

Liz Hagmann, Manager - Student Bookstore
1022 Main Street - Wayne, NE

402-375-4010
Nebraska Book Company is an equal opportunity employer

-

The Best In Senior Living Options

1500 Vintage Hill Drive > Wayne, NE
Phone. • 375·1500

Need customer oriented person to fill
full time Personal Banker position.
Office and people skills necessary.
Please present resume and letter

of application In person to:

Farmers & Merchants State Bank
321 Main Street

Wayne, NE68787

POSITION AVAILABLE'!

- HELP WANTED
CNAIS - Full.Time, Day Shift

HILLCREST CARE CENTER
& ASSISTED LIVING

702 Cedar Ave•• Laurel, NE • 402-256-3961

Housekeeping Supervisor

-·HELPWANTED ~

Kitchen Cook/Dietary Aide
Part-time

www.mywaynenews.com

.., .

The .Dbe.~n County Sherrif's Office is currently accepting
applicatioris for the position of a Full-time Dispatcher/Jailer.
Applicants must have basic computer skills, the ability to operate
office equIpment, ability to answer multi-line telephone system;
including emergency calls and to .. operate multi-frequency radio
and paging system upon completion of training.
Applicants must be at least 21 years of. age and have a high
school diploma. ,.'.,. . . . ;

Applications. can. be obtainediby writing the Dixon. County
Sheriffs Office, P.O. Box 900, Ponca, NE68770 or by calling'
402·755·5608. Applications will be accepted through 4:00 p.m,
on December 18,2009.
The Dixon County Sheriffs Office is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

.: .,:, (

l
Apply in person to:

g'""'HE 19AKS
Senior Li"iflIlCoU1U1unity

I Kirkwood Huuse a 12-bedresidential
F rehabilitation facUity in Wayne, NE, is

.
•. .." looking fur a dynamic, seif-.sta.rting individual

. to help our consumers gain the skills to
i~i get on with their quest for independence.

__ This is an exciting position with an opportunity to .
-:::=::: actually.make a difference in someone's life. ._._.~.::: _

There are currently two positions open. One position is part time
"awake" overnights. The other is part time evenings. If you work -=-- ~

fO.r us, you Will. be using Microsoft Word so ple~se b.e proepared I.:.;"''"'~:''.''''''''to demonstrate your skills when you apply. We are looking for a ,:
person with a Bachelor's degree, one who has previous experience ~

in the behavioral health field or is a medication aide. ::
Please call Donya at 833-5197to pick up an application i
or email resume to donya@r-way.org.We are an EOE. ill
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206 Main
Street

Wayne,NE

375-3385

TO GIVE AWAY .

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this,
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to advertise
"any preference, limitation, or
discrimination based on race,
color, religion, sex or national
origin, or an intention to make
any such preference, limitation, or
discrimination", This newspaper will
not knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are informed

that all dwellings~
advertised in this
newspaper are -
available on an -
equal opportunity
basis. eQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

BOXES· Do you need boxes for mov
ing? I have plenty of them available, free
for the taking. Call 660-9682.

FREE TO good home - cats and kittens,
all sizes and colors, Ph, 402-585-43q3
or 402-518-8030.

WANT TO BUY: Kodak Brownie 50q,
16m movie projector in good working or
der, Call 375-2144 after 6:30 p.rn,

WANTED TO RENT: Hog finishing barn
around Laurel area, Call Mike at 60S
491-3900,

WANTED' .::

SERVICES ' ..

CUSTOM BEEF Processing Available,
Nebraska's Finest Meats, Randolph,
NE. Call Today! 1-888-EAT-BEEF or
402-337-0052

FI\RMSTEAD CLEAN-UP: Buildings
demo.- burn or bury. Snow/concrete/tre~
removal. Ditch work and basements
dug. Dennis Otte, 375-1634.

HANDYMAN SERVICES: Call Randy
Lutt at 402-375-3869 or 402-369-3714.

FOR sAtE: "1998 Olds Cutlass. 8~!i§
'good. Would make excellent work cal',"
Best offe~. Ph. 402-584-1584:' ... ,..',1

FOR SALE: 2750 PSI hot water pres
sure washer, new; 7500 watt low idle
generator, new; Eaton 5.5 HP gas ai~
compressor (Honda), new; MP 3500
watt generator, new. Call 402-375-1634.

FOR SALE: Bali Northern Heights
Wood Blind. Maple, 63" wide x 53" tall
with 2" slats, Outside mount, 2 3/4" ext;
brackets, cord tilt, standard valance:
New, never used. Original cost $210.
Asking $150. Call40~-584-1584.

FOR SALE: Firewood. Split and cured,
Will deliver. Ph. 402-565-4591.

FOR SALE: Lighted 4x8 Nativity silhou
ette for your yard. $50. Call 375-3700.

FOR SALE: Pearl Forum 5-piece, drum
set with cymbals, $400 aBO. Call 375~
8530.

84965563 Ave., Hoskins
4 bedrooms. 5 acres. metal shed

112 WEST 2ND ST.· WAYNE
,375.2134'800-457~2134 rE)

=-~

-No Credit Check
-We Finance
-Building Credit
-No Problem

l\HSCELLANEOUS

www.mywaynenews.com

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house, close to
campus. Washer/dryer hookups, central
air, high efficiency furnace. Ph. 402-256
9511,

FOR RENT: House at 1020 Pearl St.
Close to college. Open January 1, 2010,
Call 402-375-1310 and leave a mes
sage,

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Now accept
ing applications. Rent subsidy available
to qualified applicants, 1 & 2 bedroom
family apts, - 1 bedroom elderly, handi
capped-disabled apts. Disabled of any
age welcome to apply, Stove & refriger
ator furnished, Rent based on income,
All ages welcome to ,apply. Call 402
375-1724 before 9 pm or 1-800-762
7209. TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Leisure is
an equal opportunity pro-~G.
vider and employer. L::J--

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money, Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 3, 2009

86459569 Ave, Laurel
. 3 bedrooms

Remodeled kitchen
New4S' x ~6' Machine shed

Large Selection of
Cars- Trucks--Vans

. WE FINANCE

FOR RENT

'55881 Hwy, 98
4 bedroom, 2 story home.
',Barn. metalbuilding

andmore. ,"

www.properlyeXchangepartners.com

.@2J National
Auto Sales Inc.

1320 s. 1st • Norfolk, NE

402·379·1629

GRAIN BINS for Rent--3 miles east of
Winside, 5 miles west and 3 south of
Wayne. Total storage 48,000 bushel.
Call (402) 286-2561 or 402-369·1468.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments, All new heat pumps
and central air, No parties, Call 375
4816,

FOR RENT: One-bedroom apartment
with central air. Basic cable provided.
Laundry facility available, No pets, par
ties or smoking, References required.
Ph,402-375-1200.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT for rent.
Available December 20. Ph, 402-375
1641 or 402-375-5203 for information.

FOR RENT: 2-3 bedroom apartment,
three blocks from campus. Ph. 402-494
3712 or 712-253-5381.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 'studio' apart
ment. Main Street-Wisner. Ph. (402)
529-6007, Patsy

(
FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house in Win
side, One bath, central air, off street
parking, open staircase. No smoking,
parties, or pets. References and deposit
required. Ph. 402-286-4839.

STORAGE UNITS available, Size 14,' x
31', $50 per month, Please contact
Dave Zachat375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811. ' .

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom mobile home,
All appliances included. Central air, stor
age shed, new paint, wallpaper, and
flooring. Available now. located in
Wayne, Ph. 402-585-4538.

j},.rtr;M i,~ I

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD, The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800
397-1804

COME DO your Christmas shopping at
the-Laurel Craft Show-Saturday, Dec. 5,
2009 --9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m, --Laurel
City Auditorium. A variety of items will
be available, including hand-crafted jew
elry,-can5lles, crocheted and knitted
items, wooden snowmen, Tupperware,
quilts,-decorations and many more
items.-A Silent Auction will also be
held-with items donated by local busi
nesses and resldents-Hosted by the
Laurel Lions Club and Leos Club

Heartfelt thanks to
everyone who

remembered me
with cards, visits and

telephone calls. Special
thanks to the Winside
Rescue Unit for their

quick response.
Warren Marotz

A BIG "thanks and hug" for all the cards,
calls, prayers, concern and caring dur
ing my hospital stays and since return
ing home. A special thanks to all my
drivers to Sioux City. I couldn't do it
without you, May God Bless you all.
Wanda Hofeldt

SPECIAL NOTICE

We would like to say "Thank
You" to family and friends
for the cards and memorials,
hugs and prayers at the
time of the death of our
mother, grandmother, great
grandmother and great great
grandmother, Etlein Brudigan.
A special thank you to Pastor
Winter and Horne for Funeral
staff for their kind words and
support. God Bless.

Janice & RobertHader
julie &Ricardo Miller&

families
Ryan & Megan Hader & family

Jean Hader

. THANKYOU .'

201 Main street- Wayne, NE
Phone: 402-375-1477 ,

E-Mail: anolte@1strealtysales.com
WWW.1strealtysales.com m

OPEN HOOSE
Sunday, Dec. 6
1':00 - 3:00' P.M.

TO.""NH()USE F0itSJ\LE! .' Y

1517 Vintage Hili Drive. Wayne'. 402-990-3287 '

.4., ~edroc>rri,; :f bath'. ~QWnhouse."
Nostepson rnaln floor! Firstfloor
has 2 bedrooms, 2 baths and
large laundry .room" (washer &:
dryer included). Master bedroom
has 2 large »,alk-i~ closets, dual,
vanity and s09wer: ..~itchen has
oak .cabinets' and" appliances
stay. Finished basement with 2

,9~drqoms, bath arid Ja)nily room
with gas fireplace. 2 car insulated
garage, Association takes care
of 'awn, garbage, snow relJlc>vi;\I
and lnsurance, ", i

-.' ~' .r_,

Acreage CorSale!
10.01 acres with

40'x80' machine shed
Updated kitchen,

windows, Vinyl siding.
Newer furnace, shingles,

water' softener. ',' '.

3,bedroom, 1 bath, barn,
shed- $139,000

FOR SALE: Toro20" CCR 2000 snow
blower, 4.5 hp, runs perfect. Asking
$265. Call 402-286-4316 and leave a
message.

FOR SALE: TwO APR red Mini-Pin pup
pies. ,Ears and tails done,shots; three
purebred Toy Poodles, shots, ready to
go. Call 402-337-0086.

FOR SALE: Two Sukup propane burn
ers for centrifugal fans in grain bins, Ph.
402-369-0587.

FOR SALE: Wedding dress. size 6.
$75.00 OBO. Ph, 402-518-0248.

HOUSE FOR SALE in Emerson: Three
bedroom, one bath, corner lot, well kept
home. Spacious kitchen, living room,
and dining room. Main floor laundry.
Carolyn Small, Henry Homes 'n more.
Licensed in lA, NE and SO. Ph, 712
251-9172.

TANNING BED for sale: $1,000. Only
used for 80 hours. 402-518-0203.

FOR SALE: Slag for drives. Hauling
available. Top soil or fill dirt. Dennis
Otte, 375-1634.

20 ACRE land foreclosures near growing'
EI Paso, Texas. No credit checks!
owner financing. $0 down, take over
$159/month payment. Was $16,900,
now . $12,856. 800-755-8953, www,
texaslandforeclosures.net .

WALK-IN BATHTUBS $2,995, hot tubs
$995 to $4,995, saunas $1,995 to $2,795.
Call 1-800-869-0406 for price list and
pictures. Town Center Showcase, Lincoln,
NE. goodlifespa.com.

4 BEDROOM Doublewlde, Owner
financing. Reasonable down. Will
move. Land available. 785-862-
0321. We own the
bank! Doublewides / modulars, Call to
prequatify! It's Free! 800-375-3115.

FRANKLIN COUNTY Memorial
Hospital, Franklin, NE, recruiting Family
Practice Physician or Internal Medicine
Physician. Employment vacancy, Call
1:4. Critical Access Hospital. Designated
Basic Trauma Center. Provider based
Rural Health Clinics. New $4.1 million
Outpatient Expansion. Call Jerrell
Gerdes, Administrator, 308-425-6221 or
send Confideritial Resume to PO Box
315, Franklin, NE 68939.

AIRLINES ARE hiring - train for high
paying Aviation Maintenance Career;
FAA approved program. Financial aid if
qualified. Housing available. Call Aviation
Institute of Maintenance, 888-349-5387.

FOR SALE '

NATURALLY RECYCLED Proteins
(NRP) - Wakefield, NE

Immediate Openings for
Full-Time Production
(tst and 2nd Shifts)

• Prior Experience in Production &
Main-
tenance Preferred ·Quality Control and
Safety Experience Helpful ·Excellent
Communication Skills a Must ·Able to
Work with Minimal Supervision ·Health
Insurance, Dental Insurance, &
Life Insurance Available -Paid Holidays
& Paid Tim,e Off ·Over-Time Offered
·Uniforms Provided ·Starting Wage De
pending on Qualifications -Must be able
to pass pre-employment drug screen.

Please Apply in Person
(Mon-Fri 8am-5pm)

58555 Hwy 35 E, Wakefield, NE
(402-287-9176)

EOE

_,_. ._.___ _ _.. .:.:f .__.. . ..._.__.__
HELP WANTED: Mystery Shoppers.
Earn up to $150 per day. Undercover
shoppers needed to evaluate retail and
dining establishments. No experience
required. Call 877-424-4925.

JOBANNOUNCEMENY" .. !tll ,x t.

¢oldenrod Hills Community AclioQ:~"
WEATHERIZATION PROGRAM is look- '
ing for a DATA ENTRY/INVENTORY
CLERK. The work location is Wisner,
NE. 40 hours per week, M-F. Hourly
wage plus benefits. Responsibilities in
clude tracking inventory and entering
program data into information systems.
To apply, submit completed Agency ap
plication available at www.goldenrod
hillscommunityaction.org!human.cfm or
contact Mary Reeson, ~R Director at 1·
800-445-2505 or 402-529-3513 Ext.
286. No resumes accepted. Applications
must be received to Goldenrod Hills
Community Action, P.O. Box 280, Wis
ner, NE 68791 by 4:30 PM Tuesday,
December 8, 2009. 100% Federally
Funded Program. EOE, Non-Profit
Agency.

HELP WANTED

Equal Opportunity Employe~

The Wayne
Housing Authority

(Villa Wayne)
will be takingapplications for the

part timejob openingof
executivedirector. This is an
equal opportunityposition.

lMust be able to use the cOInpu~ef. :
i Applicationblanks are available!

at the officelocated at

409 Dearborn st
Wayne, NE 68787

€I

FOR SALE: Snapper model 3201. 20:
Sr'l9W thrower. Electric s~art.3HP, two
cycle engine. Light weight allows easy
lifting for cleaning steps and decks. Ex
cellent condition. Ph. 402-375-3709.

FOR'ALL your baking and/or gift giving
'needs, 'contact your local Tupperware
consultant. Over 15 years of experience.
Call Clara Osten at 402-518-8030 or
585~4323. Leave a message. ' , .

'-'." ,~,.; . , '.:,' -'.' ~ -.'" '. , , , "

r,

FORSALl: OR, RENT: Available now,
newer z-bedroorn townhouse. Unfinish
ed. full basement.' 1511 Vintage Hill
Driv~. Call 369-0966.

ADOPTION: LOVING parents and their
9-year-old adopted daughter would love
a baby brother or sister. Stay at home
mom, p,ofessional dad. Expenses paid.
Please call Becky/ Mike 800-472-1835.

NEBRASKASTATE~DES '

AFFORDABLE PRESS Release service.
Send your message to 178 newspapers
across Nebraska for one low price! Call
1-800-369-2850 or www.nebpress.com
for more details.

ADVERTISE STATEWIDE for $210/25
word classified ad. Over 175 newspapers
with circulation of more than 400,000.
Contact your local newspaper or call 1
800-369-2850.

HUNT DUCKS & geese with Westminster
Woods Hunt Club. One mile southeast of
Lexington, NE. Hunt one day & night for
$225.00 or one day only for $175.00. Call
Vern Hiatt, 308-530-0100.

SELL YOUR classic car, truck or
motorcycle online. Call this newspaper
or call 800-369-2850 to place your ad on
the national www.mldwestclasslccers.corn
web site for only $25.00. Your ad runs
until your vehicle is sold!

BANKRUPTCY: FREE initial consultation.
Fast relief from creditors. Low rates.

'Statewide filing. No office appointment
• necessary. Call Steffens Law Office, 308

872-8327. www.steffenslaw.com. We are
a debt relief agency, which helps people
file bankruptcy under the bankruptcy
code.

I ' '

'j" ,,:'Vw.~ywaynenews.com

l~W~I~mD~ ... ····••.I;jj~" ';./c,,'/?'\ \

Emerson-Wakefield
't60a~res!' '

Strong buyer.is looking
for land in this' area.

Coleridge-Hartington
160-2401 .)

We alsohave a request'
for aparcel in this'area.

Call Midwest' Land
," .1.'()d,ai! ',',
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Northeast Community College
(Pub!. Nov. 26, Dec. 3, 10,2009)
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LOWER ELKHORN NATIJRAL RESOURCES
DISTRICT

As per requirements by
section 2·3220, R.R.S.

November 24, 2009
AUTO & TRUCK EXPENSE: SHELL FLEET

PLUS, 1,087.82; WEllS FARGO CARD
SERVICES, 95.08; CONOCOPHILLlPS, 45.59;
SHELL FLEET PLUS, 799.07; LUEDEKE OIL
CO INC, 740.15: PHILLIPS 66 • CONOCO,
35.05; CQURTESY FORD, 34.05

'OIRECTORS EXPENSE: MARVIN
CARLSON, 67.81; KEN PEITZMEIER, 324.66

DUES &. MEMBERSHIP: CORP OF
DISCOVERY WELCOME CENTER, 125.00;
GMDA, 250.00; NORFOLK CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE, 100.00
E~PLOYEE BENEFITS: NARD Risk

Pool Association, t9,384.68; NATIONWIDE
FINANCIAL, 4,264.66; NARD Risk Pool
Association, 19,384.68

PERSONNEL EXPENSES: WELLS FARGO
CARD SERVICES, 159.52; NATIONAL WATER
RESOURCES ASSOCIATION, 600.00; US

.BANK, 327,14; STAN STAAB, 272.90; FIRST
CHOICE FOOD SERVICE INC, 165.28;
ADVANTAGE EMBROiDERY, 683.04; LOGAN
EAST RWS, 60.00; NORFOLK WORKS,
216.00; KAREN HANSEN, 105.60; WELLS
FARGO CARD SERVICES, 29.29; VALISSA
TEGELER, 151.54; CHAR NEWKIRK, 14.83;
KATHY DOHMEN, 83.33; RICK WOZNiAK,
696.30; KEN PEITZMEIER, 98.40

INFORMATION & EDUCATION: NACD,
872.00; WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES,
593.98; NORFOLK ARE;A SHOPPER, 297.00;
NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE;,
543.95; DIMENSIONS EDUCATIONAL
RESEARCH, 1,150.00; KTCH, 21.00; WAYNE
HERALD, 86.00; KTIC·KWPN, 275.00;
WISNER NEWS CHRONICLE, 21.00; KNEN
FM, 15.00; CEDAR COUNTY NEWS, 243.00;
WEST POINT NEWS, 302.55: BANKERS
ADVERTISING CO, 948.00; THE PANORAMA,
60.00; FIRST CHOICE FOOD SERVICE INC,
382.41

LEGAL NOTICES: COLERIDGE BLADE;,
7.42; RANDOLPH TIMES. 6.55; WAUSA
GAZEnE, 6.38; NORFOLK DAILY NEWS,
190.28; OSMOND REPUBLICAN, 7.42;
LAUREL ADVOCATE, 8.29; WAYNE HERALD,
183.58; WEST POINT NEWS, 178.39

OFFICE SUPPLIES: ELITE OFFICE
PRODUCTS, 696.08; WELLS FARGO CARD
SERVICES, 114.28;' NORFOLK DAILY
NEWS, 14:4.75; PITNEY BOWES, 110.60;
CONNECTING POINT, 352.00; WESTERN
OFFICE PLUS, 12.45; NE;SUPREME COURT,
41.00; ELITE OFFICE PRODUCTS, 191.42;
WALMART COMMUNITY, 149.54; WELLS
FARGO CARD SERVICES, 154.98; QUILL
CORPORATION,433.78

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES: OLSSON
ASSOCIATES, 143,635.04; JEO CONSULTING,
4,701.00; CONN.ECTING POINT, 82.50

PROJECT CONSTRUCTION: W THE;ISEN
GRADING 8. EQUIPMENT CO, 20,742.70

PROJECT LEGAL COSTS: FENNEMORE
CRAIG P.C, 66.00; EDSTROM BROMM
LINDAHL 8. FREEMAN-CADDY, 2,002.00

OPERATION & MAINTENANCE: ZOUBEK
OIL CO, 702,14; BORYCA, LEONARD,
34.95; BOMGAARS,' 197.20; NE HEOALTK
LABORATORY, 12.00; MEOAD LU~R CO,
53.34; ARKFELD MFG, 223.08; MERKEL
ELECTRIC CO, 695.95: SCHEER'S ACE
HARDWARE, 15.98; STANTON LUMBER
CO, 10.56; STANTON HARDWARE HANK,
9.69; PRIME SANITATION SERVICE, 283.25;
VOLKMAN PLUMBING 8. HEOATING, 241.26;
GCX LLC, 579.00

STOCK PURCHASES: ARBOR DAY
FOUNDATION, 3,280.00

TELEPHONE: VERIZON WIRELESS,
273.96; CONNECTING POINT, 31.90;
STANTON TELECOM, 140.85; QWEST,
471.52; US CELLULAR, 109.95; inConnect Inc,
65.40

UTILITIES: STANTON CO PUBLIC POWER,
1,369.50

BUILDING MAINTENANCE: CULLIGAN,
51.50; NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE,
3,267.00

WATER RESOURCES: CULLIGAN, 28,15;
FULLERTON LUMBER CO, 224.30; MURPHY,
MIKE, 24.70; NE HEALTH LABORATORY,
24.00; GEOTECH, 152.38; ARKFELD MFG,
15.00; WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES,
99.93: LOWER PLAnE NORTH, 30,000.00;
NORFOLK DAILY NEWS, 149.98; FREMONT
TRIBUNE, 23.41; WAYNE HERALD, 157.56;
WJAG-KEXL, 26.10

WELL SEALING: ANDERSON HARVEY,
469.43; JiNDRA LEONARD E, 868.84; HARMS
LEONARD, 268.44; STUECKRATH STEVEN
W, 185.99; SCHUMACHER LAURA, 500.00;
TEJRAL LEONARD, 700.00; HOLLAND
MARTIN, 500.00

LAND TREATMEN~ RASMUSSEN
KEITH L, 187.63; WULF JANET C, 463.76;
THE SEEDHOUSE INC, 10,320.00; ORTON
ELIZABETH, 104.50; F & M FARM 8. RANCH
LLC, 5,833.95; SCHURMAN RICHARD,
1,875.18; FALK STEPHEN H, 315.08

INTERGOVERNMENTAL COST SHARE:
STANTON CO FAIR BOARD, 6,457.00

FORESTRY: WELLS FARGO CARD
SERVICES, 529.94; ROHDE DONALD,
2,616.15; CITY OF CLARKSON, 3,127.41;
NORFOLK AREA SHOPPER, 1,249.00;
COPYCRAFT PRINTING, 261.23

WAGES: Ron Bartak, 495.28; Ken Berney,
3,696.67: Leonard Boryca, 3,395.82; Brian
Bruckner, 2,503.71; Bryce Buhr, 50.64; Chris
Carlson, 78.50; Vickie DeJong, 1,708.26; Kathy
Dohmen, 2,216.07; Reynold Erbst, 362.47;
Karen Hansen, 2,161.84; Danny Johnson,
2,486.84; Don Kahler, 5,018.31; Longin Karel,
1,438.37; Phyllis Knobbe, 2,262.08; Jim
Kruse, 2,199.04; Tammi Loberg, 2,099.18; Bob
Lundeen, 111.05; Melvin Meyer, 1,252.25; Mike
Murphy, 2,774.36; Char Newkirk, 1,416.24;
DeWayne Noelle, 169.70; Kevin Patras, 609.42;
Ken Peitzmeier, 544.87; Pat Rossmeier,
667.38; Cory Schmidt, 3,582.28; Laurie Schold,
1,681.75; Shirley Spangler, 777.40: Stan Staab,
6.036.18; Valissa Tegeler, 2,250.67: Carey
Tejkl, 2,141.64; Linda Unkel, 2,750.21; Lorraine
Walton, 328.76; Suzan Widhalm, 1,509.07; Rick
Wozniak, 3,192,18; Julie Wragge, 2,613.29

(Pub!. Dec.3, 2009)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
CALL ORDER 350
STATE PROJECT NO. RD-35-4(1015)
LOCATION: N·35, WEST OF WAYNE
COUNTIES: WAYNE;

The Nebraska Department of Roads will
receive sealed bids in Room 104
of the Central Office Building at 1500 Hwy. 2 in
Lincoln, until 1:30 P.M. on
December 17, 2009. At that time the bids will
be opened and read for
BITUMINOUS
81DDiNG PROPOSAL FORMS WILL BE
ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR
WHO IS QUAliFIED FOR: BITUMINous

Length: 6.7 MILES
START DATE 0810212010 WORKING DAYS

50
Price Range $ 1,000,000 to $ 3,000,000

Plans and specifications may be seen
beginning November 24, 2009 at the Uncoln
Central Office and November 30, 2009 at the
District Engineer's Office at NORFOLK ,

.Additional letting information may be found
at the Nebraska Department of Roads
Web Site at httpJ/www.dor.state.ne.ust1ettingf.

(Pub!. Nov. 26, Dec. 3, 10, ~009)
1 POP

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF BEVERLY A. JOHNSON,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 09-27
Notice is hereby given that on November

12,2009 in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will 01
said Deceased and that Robert Johnson whose
addressis 903 Hillside Drive, Wayne, NE 68787
has been appointed Personal Representative
of this estate. Creditors of this estate must file'
their claims with this Court on or before Jan. 19,
2010 or be forever barred.

(6) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk Magistrate
510 Pearl Street

Wayne. liebraska 68787
Kate M.Jorgensen '22912
Attorney for Appl1cant
110 West Secondnd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

(Pub!. Nov. 19,26, Dec. 3, 2009)
1 clip

PUBLIC NOTICE
A' vacancy exists on the Northeast

Community College Board of Governors for
District I, which includes Antelope, Garfield,
Pierce, Wayne, and Wheeler Counties in their
entirety; from Boone .County, the following
precincts: Ashland, Midland,' North Branch,
Oakland, and Shell Creek as' such precincts
'existed on July 1. 1975; from Cedar County,
the following precincts: 19th, including 19-1
North Ward and 19-2 South Ward,' and the
20th precinct; and from Madison 'County, the
following precincts: Schoolcreft-Ernerick, and
Shell Creek-Newman Grove City.

A committee of the NECC Board win receive
and evaluate applications, select and conduct
interviews, and make a recommendation 10 the
total Board to fill the position for the balance
of the term, which expires December 2012. To
bi eligible .the candidate must be a re\listered
voter, a resident of one of the above named
counties lor at least six months, and cannot
be a member of another board relating 10
education.

Applications should be requested from Board
Recording Secretary Diane Reikofski, Northeast
Community College, P.O. Box 469. Norfolk, NE
68702-0469. or via. email at diane@northeast.
~. Applications will be accepted through
Friday, January 8, 2010. Nominations may also
be sent to her and she will forward a formal
application. She may also be reached by phone
at (402) 844-7055, The final selection will be a
decision of the total Board 01Governors.

Larry Poessnecker, Chairperson
Board of Governors

Advertise in over 175
Nebraska newspapers
for only $210/week....

Contact Your Local Newspaper For
More Information or call 800-369-2850

www.nebpress.com
*All Customers Qualify. Limited time offer. Must be consecutive
weeks with no copy changes, Price per week is $210 for l st 25

. ional word. All ads must be prepaid,

with the Nebraska
Statewide Classified Ad

Network!

Buy Two Weeks
Statewide d StateWide

ClassifiedAds an ClaSSifiedA.ds

Get 3rd Week FREE!*

STOP LEG CRAMPS
BEFORE THEY STOP YOu.

City of Wayne, Nebraska
City Clerk

(Pub!. Nov. 26, Dec. 3, 2009)
1 POP

persons interested in the design, location
and construction of the wastewater facilities
are invited to appear and express their views.
Written statements may be submitted prior to or
at the time of the hearing.

City of Wayne, Nebraska
Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk

(Pub!. Dec. 3, 10, 17,2009)

NOnCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF JOHN DAVID ROBINSON,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 09-26
Notice is hereby given that on November

12.2009 in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and that Timothy Robinson
whose address is 304 S Thurston Avenue, POB
382, Pender, NE 68047 has been appointed
Personal Representative of this estate.
Creditors of this estate must file their claims
witl1 this Court on or before Jan, 19, 2010 or be
forever barred.

Many users of the birth control pill Yaz~,Yasmin1l-or Ocella" have
suffered blood clots in the lungs, legs and other areas, as well as
strokes, heart attacks, gall bladder problems and even death. Ifyou
or a loved one suffered from any of these problems can us now toll
free at l·800-THE-EAGLE for a free couultation. We practice law
only in Arizona, but associate with lawyers throughout the U.S.

GOLDBERG .. OSBORNE
915 W. Camelback Rd. 1-800-THE-EAGLB

Phoenix, AZ 85013 (1-80CHU3-3245)
e www.18OOtheeag1e.com

(6) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk MagistrateIRegistrar

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

(Pub!. Nov. 19,26, Dec.3, 2009)
1 clip

Calcet~ is designed to help stop low calcium leg

cramps. Just ask your pharmacist.

M. Theresa Miner #16622
Miner Law Office
P.O. Box 171
Wakefield, NE 68784
(402) 2.87-2419

(Pub!. Dec: 3,10.17.2009)
....' 1c1ip·1POP

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the City Council

of the .City oi Wayne. Nebraska, will hold a
publiC hearing on a redevelopment plan for the
real estate.described in this notice, pursuant to
the Nebraska.Community DevelopmentLaw.

The hearing will be held in the Council
Chambers \i.tCity Hall in Wayne. Nebraska, on
the 15th day of December, 2009, at the hour of
5:30p.m.

The property affected by this notice is
described as follows:

Lots 8, 9, 10 and 11, Benscoter Addition
to the City of Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska.
A copy of the proposed plan is on file in the

office of the City Clerk.
All interested parties. shall. be afforded at

such public hearing a reasonable opportunity
to express their views respecting the proposed
redevelopment plan.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

NOTICE
IN THE; COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NI;:8RASKA
ESTATE OF WILLIAM R. POLEN,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 09-16
Notice is hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition for
complete .settlement, adjudication' of intestacy,
determination of heirs, and determination of
inheritance tax. have been .filed and are set lor,
hearing in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, located at 510 Peart Street, Wayne,

. NE on December 21, 2009 at 11 o'clock a.m.
. The State National Bank and Trust

·Company. Wayne, Nebraska
122.fo1ain Street, fO Box 130

Wayne, NE 68787
, (402) 375-1130

LORENZOAND

MEM6ER FDIC

Kaki Ley
Coordinator

No charge on
money orders.

Special travel
offers.

Lathe & Mill Work; Steel &
Aluminum Repair & Fabrication
24 Hr. Service • Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Morr-Fri.;

8 am - Noon Sat
After Hours - 369-0912

320W 21stsi, 1 mi North &
1/8Westof Wayne.

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

VEHICLES

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375·4385

YAMAHA.-c Kawasaki
Letthegoodtin..:, rvll

~HONDA
Come ride with us,

eMotorcycles eJet Skis
eSnowmobiles

Free personalized
checks.

SERVICES .. ,

MARIA FERNANDEZ
BERNABE, Defendants.
STATE OF NEBRASKA

JoilJ the Century Club
Are you 50
or better?

'B&'8
C~cl~~.c

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

'ASE Certified
-Oomplete Car &. Truck Repair

-Wrecker- Tires - Tune-up
-Oomputer Diagnosis

)
) ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
WHEREAS, on the 2nd day of November,

2009, in the COunty Court, in and for said
county, in a certain action then pending,
wherein Wriedt Properties, Inc., A Nebraska
Corporation is the Plaintiff and Maria Fernandez
and Lorenzo Bernabe are Defendants, I will at
10:00 a.rn, on Tuesday, the 22nd of December,
2009, sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash at the lobby of the Wayne County
Courthouse in the City" of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska, the" foUowing described
property, to wit. 1 ' . i '

A trailer house dwelling located at 819 Valley
Drive, Wayne, Nebraska,

to satisfy the liens and encumbrances therein
set forth, to satisfy the sums of the costs
and accruing costs, all as provided in said
Execution.

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 19th day of
November, 2009.

LeRoy W. Janssen
Wayne County Sheriff

(Pub!. Nov. 26, Dec. 3,10,17,2009)
1 clip- 1 POP

.
I~I The State National
~ Bank & Trust Company

. Wayne,NE 68787' (402)375-1130

NOTICE OF PUBl,lC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Mayor and

. City Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska,
will hold a public hearing on January 5,
2010, at 5:30 p.rn, at City Hall concerning an
Engineering Report for construction of a new
Wastewater Treatment Facility as required
for State Revolving Loan Funding from the
Nebraska Department of E;nvironmental Quality
and other funding Agenciell.

The purpose of this public hearing is to
discuss the Preliminary 8lgineering Report
and the potential impact to the existing sewer
rates, All local citizens and any other interested
parties, govemmental agencies or' groups are
encoUraged to commen!.

M.aps. drawings. and other pertinent data
.will be. available upon request for .public

..inspection by contacting the City Clerk. All

Rusty Parker,
Agent

FOR

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

For All
Your

Plumb'n,
Needs

Contaet:

IU....AlM•~
l~,'~u_~cl

Llk~~ good nelqhbcr,
State Farm Is there,"

RENT
.,'

402·375-3470
202 Pearl Street

206 Main' Wayne, HE • 402·375·3385
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Years!

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

l\IlI}?n!~~T

VVVVVV.Dl.yvvgy~el)~Ws.c()!fu
. . • ·'f.,:, .,,~ '. - ',: ~::, ~ '-;" ;.~ ~~'i J~t .-\

Kathol &
Associate P.C.

Northeast Nebr
Insurance

Agency

Certified
Pub'IIC

Accountant

111 WestThirdSt. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm
SeNing the needsof

Nebraskans for over 50 years.
Independent Agent

104WestSecond Wayne

375·4718

INSURANCE

CHILD 'CARE

ACCOUNTING

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Horne -Life
-Farm -Buslness -Crop

~
First National

Insurance
Agency

Gary Boehle· Steve Muir
411 E. 7th - Wayne375-2511

firstnatlins@inebraska.com

'Serving aweeks- 12 years old
....... oCertifiediDegreed teachers &staff

I·". .~Specialized curriCUlum. for all ages
•'School Age Program with Transportation

I_a~ron dren

'World
I~::=:~
~\, 402-375-3200

•... >~~~ ....

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayn~ CQmmunity Schools Board of

Education. will meet in regular session at 5:00
p.m. on Mon~ay, December .. 14, 2009, at the
High School located at, 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting, kept
cpntinuany current, may be inspected at the
pffice of the superintendent of schools.

. Ann Ruwe. Secretary
(Pub!. Dec.3, 2009)

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Agricultural Society will
hold its regular monthly meeting on Thursday,
the 10th day of December 2009, 7:30pm at the
Fairground Office.The Agenda for this meeting
is available for public inspection at the CoU[lty
Extension Office.

. I<1u"lene Wgslager, Secretary
" Wayne CQunty Agricultural Society

NO'f1CE OF MEETING (PubLDec. 3, 2009)
There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Coul)cil, Tuesday, December 15,2009 at 5:30 NOTICE OF MEETING
p.rn. in the WaYne City HaltAnagenda for such The Northeast Nebraska Public Health
meeting, kept continuously current, is available Department Board of Health. will hold a
for pUblic inspection in the CitY Clerk's Office. meeting on December 14, 2009 at 5 P.M. at

, Betty McGuire, citY Clerk the Northeast Nebraska Public Health Office,
(Pub!. oec, 3, 2009) 117 West Third Street, Wayne, NE 68787. The

(meeting is' open to the public in accordance
NOTICE OF MEETING. with the Nebraska Open Meeting Laws.

There will be a meeting of the Airport Board of Health meeting agendas and
Authority Monday, December 14, 2009 at 7:00 meeting minutes are available at the NNPHD
P.M. at the Wayne Municipal Airport. An.agenda . office upon request, . ,
for such meeting, kept continuouslycurrent, is' For. further information, please contact
ayailable for public inspection in the City Clerk's the health director at 402t375-Z200 or
Qffice and the airport office. he"lthdirector@nnphdorg.:.

Mitch Nissen, Chairman ' Deb Scholten. Health Director
Way'ne Airport Authority Northeast Nebraska

. (Pub!. Dec. 3. 2(09) Public Health Department
117 Wllst 3rd Street

NOTICE Wayne, NE 68787
There will be a meeting of the Recreation-Ph.402-375-2200 • Fax: 402-375-2201

. Leisure Services Commission,Monday, _ (Pubt Dec. 3, 2(09)
December 1'4. 2009. at 5:30 p:m. at ,the
Community Activity Center. An agenda for such . ORDER OF SALE
meeting,.kept continuously current, is available CASE NO. C109-35 .
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office. WRIEDT PROPEi'tTlES, INC., A NEBRASKA

J.eff ZE:!s!l,Secretary .'CORPORATION, Plaintiff. .
(Pub!. Dec,3. 2009) , vs, .

N'OTlCEQFPUBUC MEETlN<3SOF WAYNE
COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
.. .AND WAyNE COUNTY BQARP OF

, EQUALIZATION
Notice is hereby given that meetings of the

Wayne County Board of Commissioners and
Wayne County BoilId of. Equalization_will be.
held onTuesday, December 15, 2009. in the
County Board Meeting Room afthe Wayne
C<!unty courthouse in Wayne, Nebraska. The

J Board Qf ~qu<jlization meeting. will begin at
9;00 am. The County Board of Commissioner
meeting will begin at 9:15 a.rn, Both meetings
are open to the public. Agendas for such
meetings are kept continuouslycurrent and are
avallable for public inspection at the office of the
CQunly Clerk in the Waynf4County courthouse.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Pub!. Dec. 3~ 2009)
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Wayne Boys Basketball

·······(f~~nt)K~egan·Dorcey,~jacobZ~'lss;c~~y'F~~t~:"JordanB~rr~;'Geof{N~lson,'D~rekPoutre, 'Taylor Carroll,Ju~tin Anderson, Seth'Onder~tal
, (second 'row) Sean Gansebom, Miles Ander~on,Gage Rethwlsch Quentin: Jorgensen, Joe Dunklau, Tony Sinnlger, Joey Lenihan, Collin Preston,
'Andrew Long,Zach Thomson, (third row), Ramsey Jorgenseri, 'Jordan Backer, Andrew Pulfer, Luke Trenhaile, Chris Rogers, Brady Soden,
Drew Carroll, Quinton Morris, Mason Wren, (fourth row) Erin Schoh, Tyler Robinson, Steven Sherman, Layne Hochstein, Bradley Longe, Grant
Anderson, Zach Shein, Danny Melena, Andy Scholl, (back) coach Rocky Ruhl, assistant coach Duane Blomenkamp. Not pictured is assistant
coach Matt Schaub. '

Dec. 4 Battle Creek
Dec. 5 at Wakefield _,' "
Dec, 12 at Columbus Lakeview
Dec. 18 Wisner-Pilg~r '
Dec: 22 Columbus Scotus
Dec. 28-30 at NE Neb. Shootout

-Ja.n. 7 at Norfolk Catholic
. Jan. 9 at Boone Central
. Jan. 12 Laurel-Concord
Jan. 16 at Boys Thwn
Jan. 18 at Qwest Center Shootout

Jan. 22 at Hartington CC
Jan. 23 O'Neill
Jan. 29 at West Point-Beemer
Feb. 2·6 Mid-State Conference
Feb. 12 Madison
Feb. 13 at West Point CC
Feb. 19 Pierce
Feb. 22-25 Subdistricts
Mar, 1 District Finals
Mar. 11-13 State Thurnament

,~~~ Best of Luck to all the area
)l~ ,

Ii (?I'~~~Sports
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, Wayne Girls Basketball

. "

(front) Lisa Tenurie, Jessica Calhoun, Shannon Jarvi, Riley Hoffart, Jordan Alexander, Tess Moser, Kayla Grone, Carly Fehringer, (second row)
Morgan Centrone, Gina Smith, Taylor Stowater, Becca daixen, Jamie Belt, Mashayla Ruzicka, Katie Hoskins, (third .row) Jennl.\ Pieper, Kristin
Carroll, Marissa Fallesen, Caitlyn Fehringer, Emily Nelson, Elle Schram, Cassie Harm, Narelle Naeve, (fourth row) Hannah Gamble, Megan

'Hoffart, Sydney Harris, Kennedy Stowater, Sarah Maxson, Jaci Lubberstedt, Jaci Alexander, (back) assistant coach Josh Johnson, coach Nate
Wall, assistant coach Brad Hoskins. Not pictured is assistant coach Kelsee Katsampes.

Dec. 4 Battle Creek
Dec. 11 at Schuyler
Dec. 18 Wisner-Pilger
Dec. 22 Columbus Scotus
Dec. 28-30 at NE Neb. Shootout
Jan. 8.at Pierce
Jan. 9 at Boone Central
Jan. 12 Laurel-Concord
Jan. 15 Norfolk Catholic
Jan. 19 at Crofton'

-Jan. 21 at West Point' CC
Jan. 23 O'Neill
Jan. 25 Tekamah-Herman
Jan. 29 at West Point-Beemer
Feb. 1-6 Mid-State Conference
Feb. 9 at Hartington CC
Feb. 12 Madison
Feb. 15-18 Subdistricts
Feb. 26 District finals
Mar. 4-6 State Tournament

DARRELL DOESCHER
Owner

Res. 402-375-3626

DOESCH,ER
APPLIANCE

••1/ ~I. ,~.. •
~ Best of luck this season 
~ to all the area teams!
• 'Olt 'B~ Wet;), t
, 115 West 3rd;treet • Wayne. 375-1124 care,
Ih. ~a a\~ •• )).t

402-375-3683306 Main, Wayne,NE 68787Major Appliance.•
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Wayne Wrestling f

"~

Member FDIC

:~:~:l:vo}iyrJ~~~~" .
.Dec.U.p at Ne'braska Duals (Columbus)
l?~c. 18at Plattevie,"."Invite
-Ian, 7 No,rfolk Catholic
.ran. 9 ,at \\Tisner~:Pilger Invite
Jan. 12 at South Sioux City
.Jan: 16 at Pender Dual Invite
Jan. 22 at M~dison:Invite
Jan. 26 at Winside
Jan.' 30 at Hastings Invite
Feb. 6 at Norfolk CatholiclMid-State Conf.
Feb. 12-13 Districts at Schuyler
Feb. 18-20 State Tournament

CAR.ROLL, NEBRASKA 68723
www.fsbcarroll.com • 402-585-4441

603 N..Main
, .: Wayne
375-9982

Best of luck
this season to "\~.~

II t ' ~"~~KVa area eams. . \;-.. ~·"v
'\J~Jl'\J/

FARM ERS~;t.t.~ad.

Good Luck
'To All the
Area Sports
Teams This

Winter!

. . ..

(front) Jared Klassen, Darnell Collins, PedroZavala, Aaron Luschen, Logan Owens; Jorge .Dunklau, ShawnDavle(second'row) Garrett Vawser,
, Roman Roberfs, Riley McManus, Ian W~J,>ster, Malcolm l\iartin, Dominic Reinke,(third ,row) Tyler Pohlman, Aaron Sorenson, Austin Frideres,

-Iason Holt, Colin Loberg, Drew Loberg, (back) coach Anthony Lawrence, assistant coach Danny Rockhill, assistantcoachdon Mullen.
\':' ,l ;i-:.~,.; 1 ~

-ii>\Y';" ;:':',;, .;:':':,",~,~.~_,,_:~,:,;; -+ c ~
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Allen Girls Basketball .

Innovative
Protectives

Incorporated
East Hwy. 35 • Wayne

375·3577

OIL& LUBE
PRODUCTS

FULL LINE OF

SIR

GoodLu~k

- Wayne Blue
Devils A All
Area TealDs~

.;t!'~ .
r •I' ~,'---")~.' .
f) ~"~">/..
If \~"

t- ( /"J ~~3~
FREDRICKSON OIL COMPANY

1 1/2 MILES NORTH OF WAYNE'
TELEPHONE: 375-3535 • TOLL FREE 800-672-3313

(front) Coach Logan McPhillips, Dani Schneider, 'Shannon Sullivan, Hannah Flores, Ashlee Hingst, Shelby Isom,(second row) Christina
Gregerson, Samantha Johnson, McKenzie Peterson, Micayla Brewer, Bentley Hingst, Mariah McCoy, Olivia Schneiders, (third row) Venessa
Klug, Brittany Sullivan, Ashley Gregerson, Shanla Rader, Hannah Einnegan, Ana Lopez, ,(back) Samantha Sullivan, Marissa Brentljnger, Lindsey
Sullivan, Brooke Hingst, Carley Burke, Lindsay -Iones. Not pictured is Bailey McMahon. . .

, . J

Dec. 4 at Coleridge " Jan. 19 at Wynot
Dec. 8 at Winnebago Jim. 21 Wausa
Dec. 11 Homer Jan. 25 Walthill
Dec. 15 Hartington Jan. 28 Emerson-Hubbard
Dec. 18 at Newcastle Jan. 30-Feb,. 8 Lewis & Clark Conf.
Dec. 21at'Lyons~Decatur 'Feb. 9 Winside
Jan..7PQJlca' . . Feb. 11 at Bloomfield
Jan. 9 Hartington CC Feb. 15-18 Subdistricts
Jan. 14 at Santee Feb. 26 District Finals
Jan. 15 Bancroft-Ros~lie Mar. 4-6 State Thurnament
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Allen Boys Basketball

(tront) :L\ianagei Garrett Brentlinger, Jacob Woodward, Keith Jorgensen, Cody Logue, Cody Stewart, A.J. Williams; (middle) Landon Kraft, Kyle
} " .•." .•.•_~' "-~"'. -,' ,._ .. ' .. "'," :" - ',: ' .. ',"'" .... .... :...... .. .... '. .. ..'. .."'.- .. .." ...: ...<...••,.., --,," .. -." ...... ," ..-, .. _c; -.;.:;.. : ,',' ..•.J". .. .. ,'-' ,',., ... .-.... .''''''.'' _....•

.J4'llinegan, Anthony Kennelly, Charles Brahinsteadt, D.J. Kennelly, Garr~tt Hingst, Isreal De.Madrid, (back) assistant coach ChrIS Miller, Jon
Bausch, Jake Stewart, ZachCrom, Brandon Sullivan, Kelvin Silva, coach.Luke H9ff~ap::

- .. . ,,' -: .. , ",'

607 Tomar Drive
Wayne

375-3923

We support our area athletes.
Good luck on the coming season!

Jan. 25 Walthill
Jan. 29 Emerson-Hubbard
Jan. 30~Feb. 8 Lewis & Clark Conf.
Feb. 9 Winside
Feb. 11 at Bloomfield
Feb. 19 Winnebago
Feb. 22-25 Subdistricts
Mar. 2 District Finals

. Mar. 11-13 State

Good ~uck Area Sports Teams!
, >' .

Have AGreat Season!
. ... "'

~M~gnuson& Hopkins
~ I Eye Care
215 W. 2nd
Wayne
375·5160

Dec. 4 at Coleridge
Dec. 11 Homer '
Dec. 15 Hartington
Dec. 18 at Newcastle
Dec. 21 at Lyons-Decatur
Jan. 8 Ponca (at SiouxCity Tyson Events Ctr.)
Jan. 14 at Santee '
Jan. 15 Bancroft-Rosalie
Jan. 19 at Wynot
Jan. 21 Wausa
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Laurel-Concord Girls Basketball '." .J.

Jan. 21 at Battle Creek
Jan. 23 at West Holt
Jan. 28 Wakefield
Jan. 30-Feb. 5 NENAC
Feb. 11 at Wisner-Pilger
Feb. 12 at Neligh-Oakdale
Feb. 15-18 Subdistricts
Feb. 26 District Finals
Mar. 4-6 State Tournament

Dec. 4 Crofton
Dec. 12 at Randolph
Dec. 15 Ponca
Dec. 18 Plainview
Dec. 28-30 at NE Neb. Shootout
Jan. 4 at Norfolk Catholic
Jan. 7 Hartington CC
Jan. 8 at Elkhorn Valley
Jan. 12 at Wayne
Jan. 15 Creighton
Jan. 19 at Hartington

(front) Ashley Lunz, Mallorie Granquist, Chelsey Wolfgram, ~l.Air

Ma<:\s~n,AudreyKastrup,(middle) Sammie Camenzind, Erica Brandow,
Nicole Ni~;l, Devin Hirschman, Kiley Thompson, Katie Gubbels, Cassie
Camenzind, (back) assistant coach T.J. Shiers, Lexy Camenzind, Emily
Gubbels, Jade Cunningham, Mandy Nelson, Erika Hochstein, Learma
Gubbels, coach Nate Sims.

Elgin Office
P.O. Box 200

Elgin, NE 68636

Laurel Office
P.O. Box 127

Laurel, NE 68745
402·256·9550

www.cnbfirst.com

Laurel Veterinary Clinic
402-256-3836 • 214 East 2nd Street • Laurel NE

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Wisner' Leigh • Crest~n • Belden' Laurel

"Your Full Service Financial Center"
Banking • Investments • Insurance

Belden Office
P.O. Box 38

Belden, NE 68717
800-250-2640
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, Laurel-Concord Boys Basketball
. .

(front) Shawn McCoy, JustinSaunders; Nathan Lunz, Kyle Kardell,
.Nate' Granqulst', Isaac Haahr, (middle)' Kyle Koester, Bryan Pippitt,
Lucas Pallas, Travis Nelson, 'Iony Brandow, Daniel' Hartnett, Mitch
Heikes, (back) assistant coach Adam Patrick, Matthew Maxon, Seth

.Vanderheiden, Ezra Schantz,Johnny Saunders, Michael Olesen, Scott
.Pipplttvcoach Shannon Benson.

Security National Bank
.Your Full Service "Bank

Lau_reJ-.Osl,n2,n4-::i\llen:}I~!11ngtqn:C<>.1~ridge
;' ;;;:> ',.,.,:" _ ".: }~' 'T. .: :l~"'- '"<:'~' .,:t.'::o.; ''>;,' -; p.(:-,', •. ';; -'1

Good
"Luck
Bears!

NB
tS:r

Member FDIC m'rnl

FreeChe'cking'& Free"In.1:errtetBartking
.'" www.secnatbank.com ",

Jan. 21 at Battle Creek
Jan. 23 at West Holt .
Jan. 28 Wakefield '
Jan. 3D-Feb. 5 NENAC
Feb. 11 at Wisner-Pilger
Feb. 12 at Neligh-Oakdale,
Feb. 22-25 Subdistricts
Mar. 1 District Finals
Mar. 11-13 State Tournament

Dec. 4 Crofton
Dec. 12 at Randolph
Dec. 15 Ponca
Dec. 18 Plainview
Dec. 28-30 at NE Neb. Shootout
Jan. 7 Hartington CC
Jan. 8 at Elkhorn Valley
Jan. 12 at Wayne
Jan. 15 Creighton
Jan. 19 at Hartington

Good Luck in
the upcoming
sports season!

Go Bears!!!

Main ~trflflt Tlpothflcarg
#"t & patflfiflld'~ Good Old .
.~ P'a~hionfld ~oda P'ountain

. - " 402-256-3511 or 800-596-3511 • Laurel, NE .

Have a
-Great

'Season!

east Prime Stop
1330 E. Hwy. 35

Wayne

375 ·1449
open 24 Hours • 7 Days A WeekShell

Goolt
Luck'

Athletes!
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Laurel-Concord Wrestling - , . C, " ,
, ~ . ' , , - ,

• • '.1' " ,. t t •

~_ .". '. - '. __ . : ". _.. . '", _. '. 'N".' '" . _. ',.' , , '.,,' _ . _ _. _ . _. . .,.. ' ...

(fromleft) Ausfln Roach, Beau Wheeler, Jon Jacot, Riley Lund, Austin Gothier, CdAch Dart Maxwell. Not pictured are Ahren Ferr'is and assistant
coach Ty Maxwell,

Dec. 5 at Creighton Invite
Dec. 18 Pender/Randolph Tri.
Dec. 12 at Stanton Invite
Jan, 2 at Pierce Duals
Jan. 9 at Winside Invite
Jan. 16 at Battle Creek Invite

Jan. 21 NENAC at Laurel
Jan. 23 at Oakland-Craig Invite
Jan. 30 at Plainview Invite
Dec. 12·13 Districts at West Point
Dec, 18·20 State Tournament

Laurel~ HE 402·256·9905

GERHOLD
CONCRETE CO. INC.

Subsidiary of Lyman-Richey Corp.
Landscape Edgers - Crushed Limestone Gravel
Concrete Blocks - Masonary Supplies - Mortar

Cement - Retaining Wall Block
Fence Line Feed Bunk

IJSERVICE & QUALITY OUR FIRST CONSID~RATION"

Wayne, NE'375·1101
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'Spo'rts
>Teadls.. ':'1',' .

This .
f .

.Winte..!

First National Omaha
Service Center

1100 East 10th Street 0 Wayne, NE 0 375·1502

"EL'S'~BAKERY
. 309 Main Street 0375-2088

Hours: M9ilday.~ Friday, 6al11 to,4:30pm

S~turday, 6a~ to Noon

~90~'tllcti··T~·~iThe
-.,t\r~·j~~$!~"••J~I~ .•.• '.
.Seasc>p'sWillter <iari.¢sl
.~. .iii·· ,

~FIRS1'
220'West 7th Street + Wayn~, NE ~8181 +Phbhe:(4()~) 375-1114

WMY.6allkfirstbnline.colli· ". i,le;;'bC' @
~ '. '. .... ... ..FPI, ,m~

Monday - Friday 8 a.m-s p.m. -Saturday - D~ive-In 9~.rn>12 p.m.
24 HourDrive-Up ATM .,d. ......~.. ,

Dr. D. Koeber .
313 Main· Wavne· 315-2020 ' .
Member American Optometric IssoclaUon

····~O~ ~e 0

Good Luck
this Season

Wayne Winter
Sports Teams!

"\tVhere being in the dog house
is a great place tobe!"

102 Main· Wayne' 375-9958

Good LIA(!,b, B fue, Devtlsf
4ott are. 01.tt

# I investment.



Winter Sports - The Wayne Herald - November 2009
. . -' ~

, "

Winside Girls Basketball' .' '. ,<. '...:.", .: ~.
"'. - "

~ ..'~ .0:. _

(front) Elysia Wagner, Kelsie Tweedy, Megan Skokan,
Morgan Jensen, (middle) Tarrfn Quinn, ' Shayln
Mundi], CO\lTh).ey Petzoldt, Bianca Marino, Kirstie
Koch, Nayza Thies, Brittany Janke,(back) Desrah
Janke, Audrey Roberts, Marrisa Prince, Katie Saul,
Megan Leley, Page Jensen. Not Pictured are Jordyn

, Roberts and Carly Anderson.
, -"~ - - -' ~

Dec, 4 at Wynot'
Dec. 5 Humphrey
Dec. 10 at Newcastle
Dec. 11 Bloomfield
Dec. 15 Bancroft-Rosalie
Dec. 18 at Coleridge
Dec. 21 Emerson-Hubbard
Dec. 28-29 at Randolph HoI. 'Thurn.
Jan. 5 at Walthill
Jan. 7 Winnebago

Jan; 15 Wakefield
Jan. 19 at Clarkson
Jan. 22 at Wausa
Jan. 28 at Hartington
Jan. 30-Feb. 8 Lewis and Clark Conf.
Feb. 9 at Allen
Feb. 11 Osmond
Feb. 15-18 Subdistricts
Feb. 26 District final
Mar. 4-6 State 'Thurnament

tN,nd9h,e/d
375-5067 e 375-8460

~~tlr One glop Blagg 9hop"
Wayne, Nebraska

•
•
•

•
•.'•
•
•
•

202 Main, Wayne, NE

402·833·5332
www.jacobsroom.com
Open Mon.-Fri. 12pm-6pm,

Thurs. 12pm-8pm & Sat. 9am-5pm

• • • • • • • • ••
From his room to YOW'S,,:

• • • ••••• • •

•
•
•

• Good tuck to All
: the Local Winter'

Sports Teams!
•
•
•
•:.
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, ( Winside Boys Basketball
- .

:'(front) Student ullinagers Coltin Robinette, Ga~etWatters,BrandopWatt~rs,(back)Michael Lage, TannerWoslager,Alec Si~delar,SethMangels,
~Ricky Wright, Kyle Skokan, Nathan Janke, -Iordan Jaeger, Colin lI~UlS~1:1, Jesse Boschult, Brian Greunke, Blaine Meyer, Tyler: Jaeger, John
:Hans~n. ' '" - T , ", c. "" a'. " ' ,>c, '"

Dec. 4 at Wynot·
Dec. 11 Bloomfield
Dec. '15 Bancroft-Rosalie
Dec. 18 at Coleridge
Dec. 22 Emerson-Hubbard
pee. 28-29 at Randolph HoI. Tourn.
Jan.5 at Walthill
Jan. 7 Winnebago
Jan. 15 Wakefield
Jan. 19 at Clarkson
Jan. 22 at Wausa

Jan. 28 at Hartington
Feb. 1-8 Lewis and Clark Conf.
Feb. 9 at Allen
Feb. it Osmond
Feb. 19 Newcastle
Feb. 20 at West Holt ,
Feb. 22-25 Subdistricts

':Mar. 2 District Finals
Feb. 11-13 State Tournament

Good·Luck r,

Wayne Area
Schools

Good Luck Area Athletes!
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA

WINSIDE

STATE BANK
______Member FDIC

402·286·4545

Warnemunde Insurance
& Real Estate Agency, Inc.

Your locally owned
low price leader!216 E. 7th St., Wayne, HE

375·2922
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Winside Wrestling ,

(front) Brady Wurdemann, Paul Hansen, Levi Lange,
Peter Hansen,Ethan Thies, (middle) Jory Koch, Dylan
Pesek"Kalin Koch, Forrest Jones, Cody Wylie, (back)
st\ldtmt m~nflgerAlishia Weinrich, Brad Doffin, Jordan
Nelson, David DeCock, Gatlin Jensen, student man
ager Mor~an Quinn. ~ot pictured are Coltin Brokaw,
Zach Brokaw, Matt Haase, Anthony Nelson and Sage
Schwedhel.

Dec. 5 at Creighton Invite
Dec. 12 at North Bend Invite
Dec. 17 Stanton
Dec: 19 at South Sioux City Inv.
Jan. 8 at Wisner-Pilger
Jan. 9 Winside Invite
Jan. 15 at LHNE Invite

Jan. 23 at Oakland-Craig Invite
Jan. 26 Wayne
Jan. 30 at Ainsworth Invite
Feb. 2 Conference Quad
Feb. 5 at Clearwater Invite
Feb. 12-13 Districts..
Feb. 18·20 State Tournament

Thies Family Locker
315 Main Street •Winside • John Thies, Owner

"All Your Custom Slaughtering Needsl"

Good
Luck
Athletes

~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~------~----~------
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Best of Luck to the Wayne:Wlnter
o Sports Teams onyournewSeason!

·OOD
PL'UMBING&

, .

HEATING
"

'/.~7~·375·2002 • 57515 854 Road • WAYNE

. '. Wayne Auto
CdRQUEST Parts, Inc..

® Machine S~op Service
117 Main Street

Phone: 375-3424
AUTO PARTS Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Good Luck
~-

Teams!

Good Lu~k to all area'sports
teams. Come to Stadium Sports

. for all yourteam apparel.
. .

~ .

~Screen Printing-Embroidery
-Tearn Uniforms & Shoes .

120 S. Logan St.
.Wayne • 375-3213 .

www.stadiuinsportswayne.com..••• -' R
'.~ atl\s ~ .~~

KEN LOBERG,' Owner/Manager
P.O. BOX 204 • 612 MAIN STREET

CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723
(402) 585-4459 • Toll Free (866) 228-2132

carrollfg@huntel.net

0'

o cipid;j!ud1~ S~! :.

Carroll Feed and Grain Co.

SEEp - fEED - CHEMICALS
. GRAIN MERCHANDISING & STORAGE

. Wln~er Sports-.. The Wayne Herald - November 2009
- .

Gary Boehle
Steve Muir
Phone 402-375-2511
411 E. 7th • Wayne

Good Luck Area
Sports Teams

From
First National

Insurance Agency

Good luck area,

athletes in the

901 E. 1th St.
Wayne

375-Z540
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Wakefield Girls Basketball

;(front) Student manager Lauren Lehrllkuhl,Katie Weinrich, Ked Lunz~JennaHenderson, Libby Henschke, Bailey Echtenkamp, Shelby Lierman,
'Manager'Darien Gustafson, (middle) manager Kaylle Kramer, Lauren Barge, Sydney Rose, Abby Schultz, Paige Ellis, Ashley Gilfiland; Mercedes
Greve, Katelyn Tuttle, manager Emily PuIs, (back) assistant coa~h Chad Metzler, Mtrna Camarena, Evelyn Caceres, Fatima Avila, Laura Berns,
'Angelica Zarate, Janet Rodriguez, head coach Matt Brenn.

,Dec. 3 Pender
Dec. 11 Wausa '
Dec. 18 <,It St~IitQ~> '.
Dec. 19 dtHartirigton
Dec. 22 Osmond
D~c.~8-S0at'~E Neb.Shootout \
Jan. 7-9 Clough Post-Holiday Tourn,
Jan. 11 ~merson-Hubbal'.d
Jan. 12 at Ponca

'Jan. 15 at Winside

Jan.16at Lutheran High NE
Jan. 23 at Randolph '
Jan. 25 at Homer
Jan. 28 at Laurel-Concord
Jan. SO-Feb. 8 Lewis & Clark Conf.
Feb. 9 Winnebago
Feb. 15-18 Subdistricts,
Feb. 26 District Finals
Mar. 4,6 State Tournament

Good luck to the Wakefield
Trojans and all area teams on

the upcoming season!

Sidelines Bar
& Grille

Wakefield, NE • 287-2957
AJ & Diane Johnson

Pat Lunz

305 Main St. Wakefield, NE
Office: 402-287-9177' 800-805-1113

Fax: 402-287-9179 • Home 402-287-2838
. email: patlunz@huntel.net

Website: www.patlunzrealestatebroker.com

Pat Lunz Real
Estate, Broker

. "13e lium6(eiit yourwins
and8racious in your defeats."

'1 fioye your seaS0rt is utThe 'Best!"
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, Wakefield Boys Basketball

(front) Manager Ryan Bodlak, Alex Schultz, Chris Matia~,'TylerBodlak, Chad Clay, Manager Alex Conley, (middle) assistant coach Andy Brenn,
Hugo Ortiz, Michal Bodlak, Brock Soderberg, Michael Eaton, Dusty Sherer, Owen Salmon, (back) assistant coachA.J. Johnson, Eduardo Salazar,
Jacob Lunz, Alfredo Fregoso, Jonathan Bodlak, Daniel Muller, head coach Mike Clay.

Dec. 3 Pender'
Dec; 5 WaynEl
Dec. 18 at Stanton
Dec. 19 at Hartington
Dec. 22 Osmond
Dec. 28-30 at NE Neb. Shootout
Jan. 7-9 Clough Post-Holiday Tourn.
Jan. 12 at Ponca' .
-Ian, 15 at Winside
Jan. 16 at Lutheran High NE

Jan. 22 Emerson-Hubbard
Jan. 23 at Randolph
Jan. 28 at Laurel-Concord
Jan. 30-Feb. 8 Lewis & Clark Conf.
Feb. 9 Winnebago
Feb. 19 Homer
Feb. 22-25 Subdistricts
Mar. 1 District Finals
Mar. 11-13 State Tournament

r- - -.- - -IGood Luck to · Good Luck!.- •
the Trojans I Wayne High Iand all the • Winter Sports •
other area I -ITeams!

teams this fall! • •

I
Centra'

ImillER BUilDinG SUPPlY
ValleyAg

• - •
205 Main • Wakefield • 402·287·9032 L

atrowlng Agriculture together"
-J- - - - - -
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Wakefield Wrestling. .

, (front) Kevin Rivera, Diego Chavez, Jon Sanchez, -Jose Mena, Wyatt Jacobsen, Cody Henschke, .T.J. Rose, Tim Campton, (second row) Hugo
. Lozano, Manny Manjarrez, Marcus Kaufman', Ale~ Calderon, Christian Gallardo, Pedro Valadez, Jacob Nelson, Dan VanderVeen, Justin Dorcey,

(third row) Isaac Ramirez, Luis Manjarrez, Devin Anderson, Justin Stark, Jose Calderon, Shelby Japobsen, Alan. Lopez; Henry Greve, head coach
Travi~ .V~lk, (back) volunteer coach Brady Nicholson, manager Heath Greve, manager Juan Gonzalez, manager Cody Plummer, assistant coach'

'; Dan Belford, assistant coach Jayson Peetzke. . . . ,.",', ~" "~'., .

Dec. 5 at Howells Invite
, Dec. 12. at Stanton Invite
.Dec..J7 Elkhorn ValleylWPCC Tri,
Dec: 19 at Osmond Invite
Jan. 21lt Pierce Duals'-

. Jan. 5at West Point-Beemer
Jan. 9a(WisI}er.Pilger Invite
Jan. 16 at Battle Creek Invite

Jan. 19 Hartington CC
Jan. 22 at Madison Invite
Jan: 29 at Wayne
Feb. 2 Conference Tournament

, Feb. 4 at Randolph
Feb, 12-13 Distircts at Stanton

t .•feb. 18·20 State Tournament

KlEIN
ElECTRIC
Mark Klein

Wakefield Health Care Center
306 Ash Street • Wakefield • 402-287-2244

Have A Great Season!

Electrical Contractor Since 1995
Big or Small Jobs

Farm •Home •Commercial

Wakefield, HE
(402) 281-2884

GoodLn~k to
. "

I

'aU the area
te'alDs this

season!
i~~l

~ l(
,-f



Good Deals •••• And A Good Deal More

19

kitchen is open after the game!

........ ...... ~ .~

Good Iuck
'. -" . ' , -,- " , ';.' _.:>'.C;:':;--

'4Wayne BlveOeyils
and all area "teams!
.~

Good Luck
~ ~

.- f' ~ "

AreaTearnel
112 E. Second St.

.. Mineshaft Mall
STAlE NAllONAL Wayne', NE 68787
INSURANCE AGENCV 402-375-4888"

Brian Bowers & Mary Jenkins, Agents

109 Main Street
WAYN~,A.,ERICA· .Wayne ·~75-9817

Dakota "Sports, Inc.:
700 Jackson Blvd,

Rapid City, SO 57702
.Ph: (605) 342-7288

, Dwight Hauff
Sporting Goods Co~

714 Pierce St.
Sioux City, IA 51101
P~: (712) 258-1877"AUFF

MA

.;;

HAUFFMID~AM.ERICA SPORTS
714 PIERCE STREET. SIOUX CIlY, IA 51101 • 800-337-3035

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENTINe."
. Wayne··.. .laurel'

i 80. O.-343-.330.9 .800.-365-.6257
. ~" 402-375-3325 .402~256-3221 '

~ Bloomfield Hartington'
800-658-3252 800-624-7826
402-373-4449 402-254-3908

TEAM EQUIPMENT SPECIALISTS FOR NENEBRASKA

-:Wh"Je~Sports- TheWayrie Herald - November 2009
.". " ,0.>; ;.t?~. ,<>~_:." - -"-, --~ .

• •, ..'_:.,J-l
•• ,.'_,.,_' c.

" EQUAL HOUSING LENDER

G~od Luck Wakefield Trojans!
. ,

'"

IOWA-NEBRASKA )
-STATE BANK

MemlarfOIC

4th &"Main • Wakefield, NE 68784 • (402) 287-2082



'To compete in high school
athletlcs,,:'ittakes a sharp
mind, quick reflexes and
", a strong body.

P-ROMOTING A
HAP.PIE·,R, ;HEALTHIER

YOUTH!

o .mi

MPM Farms M M East
, \

. Wayne - Wakefield ..
- i

,. -

.Wllvne-CarrOII Blue Devils, Allen Eagles, laurel-
.Concord Bears, .Wakefield Trojans, Winside Wildcats .

;ie'

ROVIDE CE
>.....•.....•...•..... /;,r.-' hvsical Therapv

Experience and Excellence!

Wayne, W5C, Laurel, Wakefield

1-877-375-PTOT
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